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Big 10 Refuses Permit for Iowa~Ames TlfZtlMacDonald Faction's Huge 
Majority Hailed as Bright 

Restrict Post 
Season Fravs 

• 
to Conference 

C. C. William Receives 
Final Verdict After 

Faculty Poll 
Plnns (01' 1\ pos t SNI.80n charity 

foolball gDme Wllh 11l wo. Stote col· 
lege wei" nu1\lrt~d yest~rdoy by the 
refuMI of the Westel'n confel'clwe 
faculty cummlttee to pel'mlt lowa 
to pitrtlcIpa te II; Bu ch a game. 

Results uf a mall poll of the facul· 
Iy rommlttee members wcr~ wh'ed 
10 Denn C. C. Wlillums, "hrurmun 
and Iowa mpmbPr oC till' cunference 
committee, by ]' ror. \Vllllam ]',far· 
shall, secl'etary Of tht committee, of 

Purd ue. 
Denies Pelil lon 

The telegram rt'lld. "The \VcRtern 
conference has d~nl!'d lowa's petl· 
lIon asking for perml8sl0.1 10 play 
Iowa State col1~ l!" ~ In n. 1)(,s l·sellSon 
charity game." 

Under the Big Ten plan the lO 
teams are required to fllay n post 
season charity game with another 
member of the conf~rp ll c(> , the palr
Ings to be made roughly UII thl' baals 
of standings. Recelpl s frotl' tho fiv e 
games are to be prot'all',l am,>llg the 
various Slates 1 ·t'preS~lI t 11 by till' 
schools. The gam 8 will be vlaYL'() 
on Or lx>for~ No,'. 2 , a w"t'k after 
Ihe ri08e of thr sea~on . 

~1ake Schedu le 111 NU\'IlIn lJl'r 
The schNiule of thH f lVt' games 

will be made ulI al a IIlee tln~ of I he 
athletic dlrpctors arly III Novemuer 
according to Dean \\. IIl1a 111 8 . 

P~rmisslon had ah·(· ~t! y hesn 
granted by the BIg Six 10 ,. Iowa 
Slate college to J)artl<"lpatl' In th~ 
game and OO\-prnor Dan T.um',· hlld 
g'.'t'en his Ds~~ nl to th., "Ia n. The 
Big Six had agrepd II) I", r.ol t Pilch 
ot Ita teams to play ont> Ilo~t HPlUlon 
r,&me, setting no IImilH It.:< to whal 
lellm shoul,1 Iw the ulIJ)Unenl. 

The t,,·o schools hav" " ut mpt 
• In ce 1920, a t whiCh lime llthlptl r 
relallons were 80\ ' l'ed hN'aUSl' or 
III teellng en pndorNI hetwf'\' n back
ers of the two schools Ill' tho an· 
nual meetIng-8. 

Bau d Meets 
The Iowa boa"d of " thl~t1('A , m~t 

on Ocl. 17 and d/'~ItI ... 1 to lll'litlon 
f~r permission to play lIte ~aml' . AI 
Ihat time, how~v .. r, !IU'r~ was 0. 
leellng that the r .. qUl'Ht would not 
Lo granted, hf'c liS \< the WClltPrn 
conterence had hit upon Ita plan 
before a gr npral plt'a wall n\ll.cle by 
unemploymen t r~!lef ilK ' n('le~ f"" 
rharlty gam R and U furl' ! he [ow&.. 
Ames game was suggl'st d. 

"Just u I had el(ll(>c tl,tl, ' wa" Ttle 
luconlc I'ommpnt of EIlWllrd Il . 
Lauer, director of physical I'duea
tlon, on thp outrome of fowa's Ul II . 

Ingwel'St'll Willing 
"1 wall willing to ,10 what.,,·.,t' 

the), wlln led us to (.10," said Co r h 
)Jurt Ingwe rRPn wllt'n (lut'K llonPd 
last night. 

Wisconsin Wantl 
Marquettt> Gam~ 

MADI SON, Wis. , Oct . 28 (AP)
'the proposal (Or a poat·s lUIon (,har. 
Ily game bPlwe~n th Unlver81ty ot 
WlllConaln and Mar<lll~tt" IInlvel'lflly 
frotball tNlmH wlil /(o L .. /ore th& 
tnlverslty of WIRconsln f.tCulty 
l':cv. 9 de~plte a rullnj( tlXll\y ot the 
Western 0 n t I' I' I ' It "(' (·,lnll oIUee 
agalnsl Ihe ftlmllar propOst d l own· 
Iowa SUlt" gllmp. 

Prot. J . 1<'. A. PYN', "halt' lnan of 
lhe athl lie our;rll , ~nld thp COil' 
t.rence commltt~e r ulltl/\' m.LY not 
nttect clre u m~lanl'I'H or th~ \\' Iacon· 
sln·Marquette gamo I\n<\ ro.· lIl at 
lleuon, the tal'Ully will he gly~n 
the prOI){)sa l. T he hoarll ot 1'1' 1{ Ills 
rtcent!y adop(pcl Il reRllhlllnn favor· 
ing the game It It eun bl' IU'rllnlfed 
wllh the conrpl't' nc t'onlln ll tp.., . 

Students to PrllSent 
University Play lor 
Thir(l Time Tonight 

"Oreen ONW lilt' I.II(WN," the fIt·~ t 
pre&ental lOn ()f I hi' U nlverAII y 
Ihellle!', undl'r I ht' ,Ih'.'r l lon or P rot. 
Vance Mortoll of tht, "II Ct' 11 lind 
'lramntic. a l' t I1rnnrtlllell l, WIlH III I'd 
tor IL M~cond (Inlll IIt~ 1 nig ht In lhe 
Mtural ~lrl1 r ,wtl ltot'lufll . 

The pl ILY wil l I,f' IIrN(f' nl d ror th l' 
Ihlrd time tonlJ(hl at ~ 15, 1n tit 
auditorium. A cast or 13 a nd twO 
.horu HeA IJ I 26 ' 11 lIllle l'A 1.1'1' Inclurll'd 
In tho Mlng!' IP·IIUII. T ill' ~lol'y 1ft 
lhat or till' Oklrl h'lItllL 11111llln I ~ I· I · I · 
tory or a iloul :!n ),!'Ol'" lIj(n. 

,\ ('GRIlliI'll, rrvlllw .1' 'h(l ,IIAy will 
he fuund III ilJlllorrnw' "dUlon of 
Tbe Dally IOWIIII, 

(:'ompll"p" l'roJr(', 
CEDAlt I~ALrJI:l, o ct. 2 (;\1'1-

The North \\' ~lI t ('l'II Hell Telephone 
tompan y hllM t't'r, 'nll ), ctlll1 lll~l<.'d 11 K 
'mproveml'nt PI·oJ.,' 1 hi It' li t t\ ('ost 
tiC fU1,fl OO. or thlH IlIn () Unl, ,12,fiOO 
WII epent ror !\. nt'w II ,, 111111 1111 bUlltl· 
Inr and ,86, 000 011 t\ 11 11' line lIya· 
Ita!, 

Mrs. R. H. Volland 
Speaks at District 
Meeting :for W omeD. 

REb OAK, Oct . 28 (AP)-Three 
hundl-ed Routhweetern Iowa women 
or,ened the annual ninth district 
lYI ~ptln g of the Iowa Federallon or 
Woma n's clubs today , with M,·s. R. 
L Coulthlll'd ot MIsllOurl Valley, 
dls t rlct director, pI·esldlng. 

Mrs. R. H. Volland, IOWa City, 
Sla te f dera tion treasurer, endors· 
d the state's conservation plan and 

9"ked the club women or Iowa to 
hplp keep Jowa belluutul. The pro
/, ['a m It>oks to abolishing bill boards 
f rom highways and proposes tu 
bea utify the state's roads and parks 
and Preserve the game lire. 

Mt·s. W illiam Larrabee of Cler
mont, s ta te president, a.nd State 
Representa tive Bugh J . TamJslea. or 
Missouri Valle)' addressed the group 
tonight. 

The two day ses810n ends tomor· 
row wIth a pro"ram of addresses, 
committee repoda, resolutfons and 
selection (It the 1932 meeting place. 

Plan Aid for 
Farmers in 

Corn States 
Propose $10,000,000 

Loan Fund Under 
Storage Acts 

Railroad Men 
Hold Meeting; 

Discuss Evils 
Commission's Plans for 

Increased Revenue 
Unpopular 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (API
Ra ilroad chieftains got together to· 
day, decIded what they thought was 
wrong w1lh the interstate commerce 
commission's plan for Increasing 
revenues, and then told the commls
alOll a bout !t. 

They workpd until attel' 4 p.m. 
yeslerday making nutes of th II' dl[· 
ferences of opinion on how the 8 111'

char f!e-pooUng proposal ot the tran"· 
Ilortatlon tribunal can best be atl
ministered. \Vlthout 11101'(> tha n a 
breathing spell recess, they went to 
the commission's offices. 

It was Intlma tell when the meet
Ing ended two hou rs afterward that 
the ta lk with commission members 
was JUBt preliminary; that the pur
pose had been tu sound out the 
tl'luunal on changes. 

'I'he men who took theIr caSe to 
hea.dQuarters are W. R. Cole, preSi
dent of th e LoulRv1l1e a nd Nashville 
ra ilroad ; H . .A . Scandrett , of the Ch I· 
cago, Mtl waukee, St. Paul and Pa
cltle: J . J . Pelley of the New Haven 
and AIf['ed P . Thom, counsel fo r the 
Assocla \Ion of TIa.uway E xecutives. 
They are members of the advisory 
('ommIU.., of the association which 
met earlier behind ~108ed doors. 

Whfle the ra ll roaa men confer red 
CHICAOO, OCt . 28 (AP)-A 110,- a t the association oCfless. President 

000,000 loan tund for fi na ncially dls- Hoover a nd Senato,' Couzens discus.· 
treSSed corn farmers WIlS proposed ed ra ilways a nd taxes at the W hIte 
today at a meeting of farm leaders House . 
or prIncipal corn L'a1slng states. There was nothing fro m the chief 

The meeting was see"et and even execuUve's office, howeveL', to Indl
the meeting plaee was not disclosed, cate the trend of the convprsatlon. 
but It was lear ned tram the oft Ice of The Interstate ('omme,'ce comml8-
tire IllinOis AgrJcultul'al aSSOCiation sion las t week fla tly rejected a pell· 
that It was called by t hat organlza.- lion fro m th e rail roads COl' a. 15 per 
tlon 's president , Earl Smith, Immedl- cent r['elght rate Increase. The com
aLl' ly after a meellng ot II1lnols farm mission Huggested plal'lng sur. 
leadprs last week a t SprIngfield. charges on all fl'elgh t bills except 
Head or Iowa. Farm Bureau Attenck for t al'm prodUcts. It oulllned th" 

Among lhosl' who were here today I plall In detail and fIxed Dec. 1 as 
wl're Mark \Voods ot Lincoln, Neb., the time limit fo r accl'ptance a nd 
Charles R. H ears t, head of the Iowa the span of the scheme's lite as 16 
Farm Bureau and WIIUam H. Settle months. 
of I ndIanapolis. I Some execu tives said they saw the 

At Springfield, Smith proposed propo88.1 as the only way oC Increas. 
that a crNllt corporation capable ot ing railroad revenue9, short at a 
lending $10,000,000 be Incorporated wage cut, which would take mon ths. 
In Illinois to grant loans to tarmers The chief objec tions of the richer 
On ru,' n being held for higher prices rot\dM, It waR said by one executive, 
a nd nOI for fodder. Such loans could lay In detailS Of operation and pay
he made, he sn.ld . In sta tps ha ving ment of money to nepdy lInps, Thl'! 
statutes sImilar to the 192 7 Illinois rommltlee Is IInoiel'stood 10 have 
stat farm storage oct. Jowa al- been cUrected to ask that th& com. 
ready has 8uch a law and Smith miss ion amend Its scheme so that 
saJd ht> was Informed Nebl'aMka legls- weaker lines should roct' lve loo ns 
lators plan ned to rush enactment 01 from the pool hlstpad of girts. It 
such t\ stat ule In their state, also W ill! t o ascertain Ihe fuli extent 

l .ollll . on Warehouse Ret'~lpt8 of thp fret'dom or th e ca r riers In 
nder Smit h's Pla n. loanl! would operatlng the pla n. 

be mMe on wl\r~h o ullt> \'ecelpts Is-
RUI'd br the sta tt> dellartments or 
agrlclliture showing that the 
applying fllrmel"s corn had been 
InSI)I'C I ~cl and sealNi In his rarm bin. 
The collateral pllPl'r then would be 
1'~dll'rOllnted hy the cred it corpora
tion through the F ed ral Intermedl· 

t& C"ed lt hallk lit St . Louis. 
Late today, lawyers representing 

thA various Illterested orglUllzaUonl 
wenl Inlo ('onterence to decIde the 
legullty or the proposltfon and to 
perrl'c t pla nA for In ol·poratlon. 

l'fOjl'ct. In AdvlUM'ed IStaaM 
Ro far advanc'ed IS the project 

Smith said, that th Illinois stRte 
d~ptu' l m(>n t or agriculture pla.ns to 
have the nl' ,-,sMry application 

Gould to Tell 
of Antarctic 

Member of Expedition 
With Byrd Will 

Speak Here 

Larry Oould, who has been 86-
cured to come here at 8 p.m. tOillOI" 
row and tell the story of the Byrd 

blanks fo r Ih e loa ns at county tarm antarctlo expedItion at Iowa UnIon , 
blll'en t! h~adqllarl e l's within 10 duys. round that being scC'ond In com. 

Officials Find 
OuesinHunt 
for Murderer , 

RIIAWANO, Wis., Oct. 28 (AP)
The brown hall'ed woman whose 
nude body WIlS fount! Yllsterday on a 
rorm near Mattoon, pl'obably was 
Rlaln rour dllYs IIgo. authorities saId 
lonl l{ l. Ilftl'l' u. postmortem examina
tion hact been mad by br. E. L. 
~lIl os1n \ll c h , Milwaukee pllthologlat. 
Hh~ WDS killed by a bunet which 

s tr u('k 11('1' In lite fRce beSide the 
n o~e 1\11<1 paRKed through the skull, 
Or. Mlloslavich .ald. 

Tho onl y developm@nt In the hunl 
for the HlaYfr was dleoovery ot a.n 
alt I1d (ln ~d automobile on a. .treet 
RI Antigo by pollee Illtc today. In 
th(\ (,pr, Ilollce Maid. was the aleeve 
or 0 ""Ol11l1n'B MeSH and the empty 
shf'11 of a .%2 caliber c:artrldge. 

The license number Indicated that 
tho r nl' was owned by a Green Bay 
milt! II nd the Inquiry Bhlfted there to 
dell'rlllln whether abandonment ut 
Ihe ('Ill' had any connection with the 
Hlllyln '!'. 

I,- Indln /{ or the .22 cal~ber IIhell 
rlueR not fit Illtl) the coroMr's theory 
t ha l she waB ghot with a ,12 caliber 
wralJOn, 

• ".U9 Ma ....... e LIC!flIIIIII 
Marriage nCel\~ WII IS8ued yester

dll~' by WRlt~r J . Barrow, elprk of 
the district court. to harle W. 
Briggs and Esther 1. Helm., both or 
Da venpgrt, 

mant1 of 0. grel\t expedition bad Its 
unpopular moments, as wl'll as Its 
high spota. 

During the long antnrctlc night 
one of the greatest dangers that 
lacpc\ th& mell was the tendency to 
uversleep. Men have gone mad on 
arctic and antarctlo explorations by 
Indulging 1n too much 8leep, and IIv. 
Ing In such all Isolated eommunlt~ 
as Little Amerl~a. During the long 
wlnler months, the morale o( the 
men had to be guarded with grent 
care. 

One or Oould's responsibilities was 
to rout evel ' ~'body out tor an 8 
o'clook breal(fast . With tempera· 
turea skidding so far below zero, In 
a land where subways claim no early 
morning victims nnd business ap· 
polntments are nll, one may Imagine 
thal he met With considerable opposl. 
tlon. 

Contrary to the natural .upposl
tlon, however, there was not much 
Idlene88 In Little America. ~ven 
during the eh u t-In perlo(\ of the 
winter, the men were kept busy. 
Some at their varle!1 OCCllPl;ttlons 
will be shown In the motion plCI ures 
whll'h Mr. Gould will ahow 11l're In 
connection wflh hlH leclUl'e, "With 
Byrd to the Bottom or the World." 

I_mace SuIt DlAml1llled 
Damage 8ult Of w, 1<\ Merl'lam 

VB . .T. W. Andl'ele WAS dlsml.led yes, 
tordll.y from dl8trlct court by Jud,e 
R. O. Popham because ot laek ot 
tl"ldence, Merriam was Bulng for 
'84 .55, alleged damages to his car 
resUlting rrom a oollislon with a car 
drlvcn by Andrele north of North 
Liberty laat Bummer, 

LAVAL VISITS BIGGEST SKYSCRAPER Local Bank Assists Event in Mfairs of World 
in Raising Fund for 

National Credit Plan 

b}~S MOINES, Oct . 28 (AP)-Slx 
Iowa. banks today subscribed $138,-
000 to the (und being raised by the 

Washington Reacts 
British Vote With 

Astonishment 

to 

] OWIl branch of the National Credit \\·ASHINOTON. Oct. 28 (AP)
\'(11'\10['0 lion and the 10lln commit tee' ARtonlshment and optimism oomblo-

Before he sailed for France after a five-day visit in Am('rica, 
Premier Pierre Laval (cane in band) saw New York in panorama 
f rom atop the Empire State building, world's tallest skyscl'apcr. 
He is Shown looking up at the building 's mooring mast while form· 
er Gov. Ali'l'ed E. Smith (wearing derby), his guide, explained its 
construction. 

Zona Gale to 
Open English 
Writing Parley 
Three Day Conference 

of Creative Writing 
Begins Today 

Zona Oale, WIScOnsIn writer and 

Child Slayer 
May Receive 
Life Sentence' 

Discard Insanity Plea; 
Confined as Menace 

to Society 
ASOTIN, Wash., Oct. 28 (A P)-

poetess, wllI open the lhree day pro- Huber t NIccOlls , 12 , was convkted 
gram of the cOlublned con terence of 10dllY or lTIu rder In the first degree 
E nglish teachel's a nd conference on for Ihe slay ing of Sheriff J ohn 
creative writin g, as ahe presents a Wormell and t he j ury recommended 
lecture at 8 o'clock tonight In the life impr isonmen t. 
senate chamber of Old Capltol, with The boy sa t s tolidly 08 he h eard 

the verdict, showing no emotion. 
hel' s ubject "Between the lines." A murmur rippled over the crowded 

A native of Portage, Wis., Miss court room. but Hubert stili Ill d not 
Gale Is the ant hoI' of such noveb a.B 
"Birth ," "Miss Lulu Bett," "Frunt 
Perfum(' ," '·Prera.ce lO a LIfe," and 
"Borgln." 

Oale Versatile Writer 
She hM written such short Atorle9 

as those gathered under the title 
"Yellow Gentians Ilnd Blue," and 
'.Fl'lendshlp Vfllage Stories." I-Tel' 
no\'cl "MISs Lulu B6tt," hall al80 
heel! publlahed IlS a play, and Mhe 
also publlohed "Mr. Pitt." whieh 18 & 
tl ramatlza.tlon of "BIrth." 

}IN' ellaays have apptllLred In the 
AtlnnUc Monthly. Yale ReView, Bat
urday Review of Literature, and 
NC'w R epublic, and her storle8 have 
appeared III all leading flotion maga· 
zlnes. Her poems have been col
lected In book torm under the title of 
"The Secr et W ay ." " 

even bli nk . Sherttf Wo,'mell Wa.B 
slain when he tou nd the boy loollng 
a. g rocel·Y. 

Discard Insaulty PIe." 
The verdict meant tha t the ju ry 

dlsearded the InsanllY, abnormality 
and mental Irres()On elbli lties pleas of 
defenSe counsel. and that IJubort 
w11l spend the reat of his iJfe In 
Washlnglon 6ta te penItenllary, un· 
les8 released earlier fol' gOOd behav
iOr or pard oned. 

The defensc hall admlttecl the main 
facts ot the case, lhat lIu bcrt had 
stolen a revolver , ('nt eretl P eter 
KlauS' store to steal tobacco and 
gum, and shot th e 72 yoar 0\(\. sheriff 
wh o searched the pln.ce ertpr recelv· 
Ing the burglary " ttp." 

Plays In Court 
During the th ree houl's Clnd tlll'ee 

minu tes the jUI'y was deliberatIng, 

of the Iowa Ba.nker8 88soclallon. 
Announcement of the new Bub

ACI'lptlons wus made at Ihe meeting 
of 126 Iowa bankers he" e at which 
W. 1 I. Brenton, B. F. Ka uffman lind 
Ivan O. Hasb t'Ough , leading Iowa 
bani, offlclols, oulllnpd the Hoover 
pI'ogram fo.· pasler credits. 

Banks maklnK new BubacrlpU"n& 
are thl' lowo. Cit), Savings ba nks, 
Iowa City ; Wlnne8hlek County State 
bank. D('corah; CItizens Savings 
bllnk. H awkeye; FirAt National bank, 
Mason City : COll8olldated National 
bank a.nd First National bank, Du
buque, and the Iowa State bank of 

a lmal' . 

Judge Makes 
Schedule for 

Crime Cases 
-----

Trial of McCombs for 
Murderous Assault 

This Term 

With the expeoted completion of 
cl vII CMes this afternoon tor the 
Septembel' term ot district court, 
Judge R. O. Popham ml\de assign, 
ment of cI' lmlnal cases for th& re
mainder ot the term. The fll'l!t call6 
Is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 30, at 9 
a .m, 

Case of Sta te VA. Vetnon Me. 
Combs Is amon g those schedUled. 
McCombs Is charged by a grllnd 
Jury Indlctmellt ot assa.ult with In· 
tent t o commit murde,·. H e was at'· 
rcsted last summer at tel' Il fracas a.t 
Cir cle Inn dance hall In which LYle 
Lentz, Lone Tree , was stabbed. 

IIlr()olllbs Pleaded Not GuII~ 
McCombs was bOund over to the 

grand jury at a preliminary hear· 
Ing betore Justice of the P eace O. 
W. Stewart at North Liberty. He 
plellded not guilty to the grand jury 
lndlctment returned ajtalnst hIm last 
fall and Is now out on bond. 

Criminal cases to 8t8.l't next Fri. 
dllY In the order of the a.Bslgnlllenl 
are: 

Statl! va. Matthew Maher. Maher 
Is charged wllh operallng a motor 
veh icle while IntoxIcated. 

Sla te of Iowa vs. Robert Richards. 
Richards was arrested on a charge 
of la rce ny following the theft of a. 
dia mond ring. 

Jow. vs. McNamer 
State ot Iowa VB. B. A. McNamer. 

McNamer Is charged with driving an 
auto while" under the Intluence of In· 
toxlcatlng liquor. 

State of IOwa vs. Vernon Mc· 
Combr. 

State of Iowll vs. Elmer Karns. 
K.a.rns Is charged with a.rson, follow· 
Ing a nre last summer In a building 
belonging to the City Fuel company. 
Karns was seriously Injured In the 
blaze and wa9 a patient at Unlver· 
slty hospital for a number ot 
month s. 

fltat& ot Iowa. VB. Charles Brant. 
Rrant Is charged with driving .. 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated. 

State ot IoWa. vs. Leo and Mary 
Rudreau . Both are cllarged wIth 
maintaining a llquot nuisance. The 
roase Is a coJftlnued one from tbe 
May term of dlatrlct court. 

Round Table TOlllorrow 
The con ference seSSIOns will con · 

tlnu e tomorrow morn1ng In the sen· 
ate cham bel' of Old Capitol , with 
ProF. William L. Sowel's, ot the 
English tlelJartment, presiding. A 
round table conference, with dis· 
cUABlons led by Dean Hibbard ot the 
college of liberal arts, Northwestern 
university, Prot. EdwIn F . Piper of 
the Engllsh department, and Prof, 
Norman Foerstel', director ot the 
school of lellers, wJiI form the first 
Rosslon . 

YOUllg NiccOlls, known as "the bare- Freshmen to Bum 
foot boy slayer, " frollc l cd about the 
courtroom, la ughin g a.nd joking Ilnd Green Caps on Eve 
playing with spectato,·s ane1 court f D d' D G 
officials. 0 a 8 ay ame 

DurIng argum enl s thlA morning he ; 
slept soundly In court. When the A bonfire the night butore the 
caSe went to Ihe jury he crl d, for Dad's day Northwestern.Jowa foot· 
the first tIm e since the tria l began. 'Mil game with the freshmen tosRlng 
The call to luncheon cheerhl hint 'their capa Into the fire Wa.B the plan 
up, however, and the pro~pcct or two diSCUSSed at the PI Epsilon PI meet
kinds of pie maile. hIm bNl m broadly. Ing 18.8t nIght. 
Th~ case went to th e jury a t 1:3" New songs and yelle wJ\l be Intro-
p.rTi, duoed at the mass meeting with &. 

----------------------------- torch parade following. 

I, I ~ The contelt Is IWI on f(lr new 

A ,S Bo"..lyau' ard SenteBCe::J Iowa 80ngs and yells. A prlEe 01 U ~ U $10 goes to the winner and ,. to 

C 
the person takln&, second. Three 

for Toting Gun Into ourt ' !:-fllP~ze:lY~~ the three next be8t 

CHICAOO, Oct. 28 (AP)-AI Ca- capone's attorney , Mlchnel Ahern, 
pone's Inoorne t.o.x trial had a rOUB- when the latter told the court d'An· , 

draa's mother was 8erlously III and I 
tng aftermath In federal court to- promised to bring him Into the mar. 
do.y as the gang chief (lnd hie fol· shal's oWce two weeks from todaY. 
lowers were denounced for "Intlml- The bodyguard threw l)lmselt on 
dating" witnesses, and the body- the mercy Of the court yeslerday, 
guard who brought & loaded platol admitting he ha.d carried the wea.
Into court was sentenced to s,x pon every day IInt11 he was caught 
months In jail. with It Oct. 10, but ~aylng he meant 

Federa.l Judge .TIIl'I1t!A H. WlIker· no affront to the ('.Ourt. He waa 
80n, who sentence(l capone to 11 1}\8relya friend Of capone, d'Andrea 
year8 Impr1sonment, adjudged Body· s&ld, and thought he had & right to 
guard Philip d'Andrea In contempt I carry the weapon because he had 
oC oourt and ordered him locked up once been a 'l\unlcipol court balllrr. 
fOr alx months. As hIs bodygullrd appeared In 

Hie presence during tbe Income court and later waa I'(llellsed for two 
tax trial with a weapon on his per- week8, Capone whiled away the 
son was a. "menace to the court It· hours In tho county lall by playing 
seit," Judge Wilkerson ... Id. But IIOlltalre and reading. He must re
atUi It Was not 11.8 ba.d 8.8 the aots or ma.ln there, under the recent ruling 
the gang In general-Intlmldatlngj or the United States olrcult ot ap. 
lIome wltne88e8, caualng othere to peala, until the appeal on hie In· 
perjure them.elve.. come tax case h8.8 been decided by 

D'Andrea was parolled to hI, and the higher court, 

Modern Parenti Not 
Rough Enough, Say, 

Educational Leader 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 28 (AP)
MI88 Chari Wllllamll 118y8 memories 
of a. razor strap age are makl ng 
parents too las with modern youth. 

Sho Is the rlr.t 'Voman field I16cre
tary of the National Education asllO
elation aDd is hore to addrel8 a 800' 
tlonal meetlnJ{ of the Nebraska 
Teachers all8oclatlon. 

Parents today are often too In· 
dulgent In dealIng with theIr ohll· 
dren, IIhe explained, because they 
resent harsh treatment accorded 
them in ehlldhOod. In making tbe 
load lighter for their own otrsprlng, 
they have gone too ~ar. 

t'd tonIght In Amer ican officialdom's 
reactlun to Grea t BrItain'S political 
upheava l. 

The nul\onll l governm ent h:.d been 
eXp<lctPIl to 1'I'ceh'(, rl l'lll S['PPOl't a t 
tI,e polls. The Inl'(ISllde wh ic h lett 
(he upposltlon wi th scarcely a hand
tul or voteH In lhe house 0/ com· 
mons llrought exp" esslons of amaze· 
ment here. 

OpUmistie Stutements 
Th", ove r" helming 8upport Ie" 10 

OIJtlm ls tlc atn.ternents that the gov
ernm ent was now In a poefl\on to 
dea l posltlvl'ly \\'I h Bri ta in's econom· 
Ic dlrflcultles. 

The qupstlon most often asked 
concerned l he fa te of Ramsay Mac· 
Donald. Because or hl8 visit to 
President I!oovel' two years ago, 
the prime mln la tel' Is probably bet
t er known In Am erica than any 
other Dr ltlsh s ta lesman. 

Report to Stimson 
Word of his elect ion Wlu! commu

nicated Immediately to Sec retary 
Stimson , personal fl-Iend of the prime 
minister. and his olosest co-worker 
in makIng successtul th e London 
naval conferl' nce last year. 

President Hoover a lso closely fol. 
lowed the returns at his deSk at the 
White House. W hile there was no 
comlal comment at the Wblte H ouse 
01' the sta te government, the over
whelming 8upport given the nation· 
al govel'l1ment was receiVed with 
the utmos t gratificati on, tempered 
only by speculation 0 " 1'1' the ulti
mate posit Ion M :M r. :MlleDonald. 

Sidelights on 
BRITISH ELECTION 

1 i 
Prl me Minister MacDona ld, return · 

Ing f rom Seaham hnl'bol' by plane, 
stood In fl'o nt of Numool' 10 bown· 
'Ing street without a Ue and In baggy 
tr ousers to t ell a cheering throng 
that "r am glad to get bac k t o 
work." 

IUd Lewis. former middle
weight champion of England took 
a knockout on It 18 first appellr· 
IInca In the polltlclll ring. He 
polled only 152 votes out of a 
total of nearly 24,000 U.S a new 
party candIdate In White Chapel. 
London . 

John McGovern, a Scottish s tormy 
petrel In British polltlc8, was re-elect
ed from the Sheltles ton dlvlalon of 
Glasgow as a n Independent laborlte. 
H e was the chief fig ure In a rree·for· 
all tight In the hou se ot commons last 
summer an d WIlS al'rested In Sep
tember fOI' participatIng In an un
employm en t d&monstratJon on GIlls
gow Oreen . 

1\11811 Jennie Lee, pretty lind 
clever "darling or parliament," 
WIlS beaten In Lanark by a con· 
servatlve W. J. Anstruther Gray, 
who received a 4,500 vote rna· 
Jority. She 18 a laborlte. 

State Delays 
Sewage Units 

Counsel Changes Date 
for Beginning Work 

on Construction 

DES MOINES. Oct. 28 (AP)-Ft. 
Dod~e, Des Moines and Ottumwa 
will he allowed until 199. to com
mence work, on aewage treatment 
plants under a substitute order 
awaiting conslderal1on ot the state 
executive council. 

Tho substitute arangement will 
give the three Cities a year longer 
than the March 1, 1934, date orlgln
aUy I\et by Dr . D. C. Steelsmlth, ac
cording to members of the council. 

Under the ol'lglnal order Ft. Dodge 
would have been reQuired to let a 
contract and s ta rt construction a 
year earlier than the other two 
cities. A change now fixes the same 
date for 1l11 ' three cltlell, Secretary 
Ralph Klttl~er of the council said. 

Orders (or the construction or lew· 
a.ge treatment plants were Issued In 
August fOllowing nearlnga on pol\u· 
tlon of the Dos MOines river. Ap
proval of the executive eounelJ Is 
required before the order becomes 
effective, 

Gnmore to Adrll8t1 Rotal'lan, 
Prof. E. A. Gilmore, dean of 

the college of law, w1l1 address the 
,Rotary club this noon at the Jef
ferson hotel. Dean Gilmore'. sub
ject Is "Our oullyln&, posse8slonl." 

: 
THE WEATHEB 

lOW A-Mostly- cloudy, IIrht 
rllin In east and nQrth portIon .. 
potIIIlbl, BOlDt! snow In north 
pOrtion, and IIOmewhat colder 
In extreme east portion Thur. 
da,y; Frida)' becomm, fair, eop· 
tlnued cold, 

.. , .. "',' " , • • I • , ,., l 

National Government to 
Have Record Lead 

in Parliament 

LONDON. Oct. 28 (~Wellt 
Into power by a ma..mmoth majority 
Of more thlin 600 or the 616 seata In 
the house Of commona, Prime Min
Isler Ramsay MacDonald'a n&tlonal 
government will be able to dominate 
parliament as no other admlnlatra.. 
lion In the history or democratlo 
Britain. 

'J:onlght, with 608 returns &vall
abl e from Y811terday'. voting, th_ 
were 565 government eupportera. 
only 60 In the opposition and 3 In· 
dependenll!. 

Labor Nearly Ou& 
The IOS8 ot 236 seats nearly wip

ed out the la.bpr t'epresentatlon In 
the house Or common8. Nothing like 
It ever occurred before In Great Brit. 
aln. 

The conservative party held 47% 
8sa.ts with pr08pects ot gaIning .. 
few more In the late return. Thle 
great conservative strength led to 
tho expectation that a demand for 
II. full ·blooded protection taritt ]>011· 
cy would be the first troubte en· 
countered by Mr. MacDonald. 

Ernel'&'ency Tarlf' 
But, although an emergency tar

Itf withIn a couple of weeks or the 
reconvening Of parllament II & prob
a.blllty, the prime minister II pled,· 
ed not to lmP086 a general protec
tive tarltf until It has been fully In· 
ves tlgated and scientific tarltt Ie&" 
Is latlon has been prepared. 

Oreat slgnlfle&nce was seen 1n & 
eta.tement by Stanley Baldwin, con· 
servo.tive leader, who declared ye .. 
terday 's r&8ults showed a national 
and not a party victory. 

l\Ieet Nov, 3 
Although Mr. Baldwin did not gO 

Into the part the conservatives wU) 
play In the house or commons sche
duled to hold Its rlrst 86811lon Nov. 3. 
his statement was taken to Indicate 
he would make no attempt to lIellle 
power for his party. "The election 
Is an emphalle declaration by the 
the people as a whole In favor or na,. 
tiona.! cooperation In order to ~ 
store the fortunee of OUr country," 
Mr. Baldwin said . 

"The effect on forelgn opInion 
cannot be overestimated. The over· 
whelming support given to the no.· 
tlonal government will resound 
through the world and re~lItabUah 
confidence In the sta.b1l1ty and 
greatness of our ()()untry. Democra
cy has justifIed Itself In to llIost 
strlkln&, fllshlon ." 

Not Party VIctory 
Mr. MacDonald and Chancellor at 

the Exchequer Philip Snowden, who 
followed the prime minister from 
the labor cabinet in to the n&tional 
government, aleo viewed the voting 
a.B vindication fOr the national mIn
Istry and not &. party victory. 

This waa shown most clearly, Mr. 
MacDonald aa.ld, by the tact that 
ooth J. H . Thomaa, national I&bor, 
aDd Sir Herbert Samuel, liberal, 
both of whom are members Of the 
national government, were return· 
ed by their con,tltuenelell. 

NatIonal Unity 
"We appealed tor &. demon8tration 

of national unity," the prime mlnll' 
tel' aaJd. "The response haa been far 
beyond the dreams Of the most en· 
thuslastlc among us." 
It waJl an unprecedented ]>oUUcal 

changeover that the votera effected 
at the polls followln&, upon & aUr· 
ring three week campalgn In which 
the national government appealed 
ror support to avert the threat 
agaln8t Britain', economic and fi· 
nanclal pOilltion among the nation. 
ot the world. 

21 Laborltes Loee 
Twenty·two memben Of the old 

labor minl8try l08t theIr common8 
seata. Chiet among them WIle Ar
thur Hendereon, labor le&der, Who 
may get back ·by meana of a by· 
election, but there w8.8 Uttle hope 
fOr most Of the others. 

No member Of the natlonal cabl· 
net was beaten. The only really 1m· 
portant labor leader returned to the 
houlle W8.8 George Lansbury. cock· 
ney patriarch, who II Ukely to Iliad 
the shattered torce. or the oppoal. 
tfon when parliament rea.seemblel, 

MaeDouald'a SItuation 
No Brlt1lh prime min liter faoed 

more aerloua probl&m. &t home &Dd 
abroad than thoBe that confl'Ollt Mr. 
MacDonald. None wu ever 10 p0-
tentially empowered to deal with 
them a.a the tired, dllhevelled Boota
man who flew from 8e&.ha.m. harbor 

(Continued on Pa&,e 3) 

Ruth Davis, Former 
Iowa Student, Dies 

After Long DInesl 

Ruth DaV18, 19, freahman \LIt 
year at the Unlverllty of Iowa. cUed 
at 5:46 p.m. Yllllterday at tbe Mercy 
hospital. 8be ha.d been 1II for the 
IlIJ!It elx weeka, not entertnr tbe un!. 
varsity thIs t&.lI. While In IChool \&It 
ye&r she wa. a pl~8 to the Delta 
Oamm& ,orority, 

She ... a.a a daurhter ot D. T. Dav· 
Ie, 830 E. Burlln~on .treet, &lid .. 
survlv8d by ber ,,.ther; three .11tera, 
Lucille, III!heI, 11."4 Helen. all of 
whom UV8 a.t .home; and one broth. 
er, Robert, at .Laurenoe, Kan. 
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WOMEN PLAN 5,000 MILE FLIGHT 
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was guilty of violating the law Ilgalnst glfls aR an Induccl1lent to plgeonhok 
hoarding flour during the \Vorld lho Indlotm enls. 
war. "'rwolfth : HI Hhop Cannon vl8lte~ 

'''fhlrd: In the RICh~oncl filial. New YOI'k with one of his attorneys. 
torlum campaign ot lU28, SCIIH.lol' artol' which vi_it a ll tho pape"s raid· 
Glass told the truth wh n ho .Iocla l' d Nl lind 81'Ized In M,'. OOldhunt·s IJ· 
that, while he was giving his lIl1nlblo licit buckot s hop wore lightly sealed 

----------------~--~--------~-----------------~----.------------
and access to them denied by the 

services to the cause of jll'ohlbltlon United StnL~9 district attornoy, even 
without compensation. Dr. Jnmes to the refcree In IJUllkl·uptcy. 

FroshPlan 
Second Party 

on Calendar 

Chairman 0/ A f / air 
Pic," Committee 

in Charge 

Plans tor the second all unl veraity 
party at being made by the tresh
man class. Eleanor Ford, Al of 
Gnry, Ind., general chairman tor the 
Freshmnn party. has nnnounced her 
committees and met with them In 
Iowa Union Tuesdsy at 6 p .m. to 
make arrangemen ta for the aftalr 
which Is to be given III the main 
lounge at l own Union, Nov. 6. The 
group will m eet again at Iowa Union 
Monday, Nov. Z at 5 p.m . 

Members at the chaperon commit. 
tee are Cherie McElhinney, At of 
WlUlhlngton ; Emory West, Al of 
Davenport; and Robert Meyers At 
of Cedar Rapids. Frank Nye, At ot 
8Mnandoah and Edithe Erickson, 
Al M Webster City will plan the 
program, 

The t1ecoratlon committee consists 
of Ha.rry Nehls, At of Cedar Rapids; 
John Moon, At of ottumwa.: and 
Harriet Sully. Nathan Pa.raons, Al 
of Uavenport a.nt1 Rex Blount, At of 
Des Moines have charge of advertis
Ing. 

Member.olJmoa 
D«mes En.tertain Qt 

Last Rushing Party 

Members of Iowa. Dames will enter' 
taln al the last of a series of rusb· 
Ing parties tonight In the women's 
lounre of Iowa Union . They will 
ha.ve as their gUest8. rushees of the 
organization , their husbands, and 
husbands of the members. 

Bring will be the entertainment 
at the "venlng wllh 81'rangomentlt 
being mndo by Mrs. Jerome Krlz, 
Mrs. J. W . Jones, and Mra. W. E. 
Beck JI-. 

Fraternity·Sorority 
Cooks Organise 

Members or Modern Mlxers, organ
Ized by fraternity and sorol'lty 
cooks, elected oUlcet's at their (Irst 
rne ling with :\fl'll. JOIIephlne Jerns 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. J . M. Kadlec, 830 Ronn.ld. 
street, has returned from Hous ton. 
Tex. , where she has been visiting 
her brother, W. E. Souchek for Ilx 
weeks. 

J. A. Holland at Des Molnps. Is 
tr"naactin& business In tho city. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. George "-ald
schmidt a.nd Mrs. Charles Mesmer of 
Burlington are visiting Mrs. Wald
schmidt's sister, lIIrs. E . D. Nelson, 
316 Fairview avenue. 

Lucile Shuttleworth , '30, and 
Jeanette Hyde of Des Mol'1.es, former 
members ot The Dally Iownn statf 
are making an extended tour of 
Europe . Their Itinerary will Include 
England, German)', Frnnce a.nd 
Italy . They plnn to complete the 
trip In three months, arriving In Des 
Moines nbout the middle of Decem
bel'. 

Dr. R. A. Peters of Tipton, who has 
been In University hospital for three 
weekS recovering from an append i
citis operation, retul'l1ed homo yes· 
terday. 

Mr. a.nli Mrs. Harry Boyd of Ceo 
dar Rapids vlillsd with trlends In 
Iowa City last night. Mr. Boyd WI\8 
tormerly editor of The Dally Iowan 
and Is now connected with the Cedar 
RapidS Gazette. 

H. L. Olin Discusses 
Technical Problems 

at Faculty Luncheon 

Prot. :Ft. L. Olin of tho ohemlcnl 
engineering department, spoke 011 
tho Bchool Cal' chemical engineering 
at Ann Arbor at the engineering 
faculty luncheon y storday noon at 
Iowa Union. 

More than 15 persons attended the 
discussions on teohnical problems. 
Lieut. Col . Converse R . Lewis . hNHl 
ot the military depnrtment, presen t· 
ed It paper On "The plac of unit 
ol)~ratlons In the chemical engineer
Ing curriculum." Fo1\owlng tho 
the discussIons a conference on 
chemical eng I nee l' In g teachln!:, 
methods Wlla held. 

Nine Women Pledge 
Hamlin Garland Club 

at Meeting in Union 

Briggs, Helms 
Take Vows 

Ceremony Performed 
at Presbyterian 

Church 

There Is no season tor weddings 
~nd Iowa students ant1 alumni con. 
lInue to tnkc the nuptial vows. 
Charles Briggs and Esther :FtelmOl, 
both of Da "enport, were married 
yesterday afternoon In the First 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. Wil
liam p, Lemon performed the single 
ring ceremony. 

A ttendln); the couple were Robert 
Gardinol' of Muscatine and Mary 
Lou ill'Yan of Iowa City, former unl
,·cr.lty students; Ernest Briggs, 
brothel- of the bridegroom; Edlla 
H elms , s isler of the bride: and 
Ernest Stowe, L2 of Council Blutrs. 
Immedllltely (ollowlng the ceremony, 
1\Jr. a nd IIft·s. BI'lggs left for Des 
;\folnes where they will visit with 
friends tor a wcek. 

Mrs. Briggs attended the unlver. 
~Ity In 1927 a nd 1928 and was a memo 
ber of D ella Zeta sororlly. Mr. 
Brl~gs graduated from Grinnell col
lege an(1 received an M.A. degree 
from the unlv~r8lty last June. They 
will live In Davenport where Mr. 
Briggs Is In the Insurance buslne88. 

Entertain Guesu in 
Honor 0/ Zona Gale 

r rof. and Mrs. Norman Foorster 
w ill en tertain a I('roup of out of town 
IlU Ats nnd faculty members at a 
dinner on the sun porch at Iowa 
Union tonlghl In honol' of ZOna Gale, 
author. Miss Gale Is In Iowa City 1\8 
a speaker at the creative writing 
con ferenco. 

Law Faculty 
Holdl Lunpheon 

Members of the law faculty met 
at their weekly luncheon at Iowa 
Union yestcl'da.y. Guests were 
Vicente VlIIamln. graduate eo liege 
lecturer; J acob Van del' Zee, profes, 
SOl' of political science: and Sud
hlnd"a Bose of th e political science 
department. 

University Club 
to Give iuncheon 

at tho Silfma PI ffalertllty houso Nine womon were pledged to Ham-
Univers ity club will hold its month

ly business dinner Saturday evening 
In the cluh rooms at 6 p .m . A bridge 
party will follow the dinner. Alice 
Brigham, Mrs. Richard P. Baker, 
and Mrs. Sherman M. V/oodward are 
1)lannlng the party. 

Tuesday ev nlng. lin Garland at a me ling held at 7:30 
'the officers clectet1 are: Mrs. p.m. last night In the women's loungo 

Josellhln (l J erns" pre~lllcnl; Mrs. A. at Iowa Union, with BerniCe Hauber, 
H. Nicola, vice presld$nt; and MI·s. C4 ot Iowa Clly, In charge. 
C. A. TIu ssol( secretary. FoJlowlll~ 'rhoe6 who wero plodged nre: Mary 
the buslnll86 meeting a social hour Rost , Al or Mlnlcl', III .; Thel'e9l\ 
was held . Stemm, A4 of Lamoni: Helen Kachel-

Rel«)l'vatlons for the club luncheon 
tomo"row noon, at which Zona. Gale 
will speak, may be made at Iowa 
Union deak by this evening. 

The next meotlng wl\l be hel(1 Nov_ horter, A2 of Ackley; Phyllis Martin. 
]0 with Mrs. M. L . Aaron , 122 EVal1S IA2 or Iowa Clly; Dorothy MarLin, A2 
8treet. of Iowa Clly; Margnret Brinkerhoff. 

A4 of Waterloo; Ethel Campbell, A3 
ot Fontanelle; Louise Arn, AS of Alpha Delta Pi 

Hyperion Club I Iowa City; and Alyce Lechty. Al of 
Iowa. City. 

Dinner guests at the Alpha Delta 
PI sorority house IMt night were 
Dais), Armentrout of Keokuk, Mary 
Louise TrundY of Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Boomel' of Cary, III. 

Gives Halloween Party -----
Membera of Hyperlon dance ~Iub 

enjoyed a 1[nlloween party last night 
at Val'elty ball room. Music was fur· 
nlshed by Guy Ogle Md his orchestrn. 
Three fnvor dances were features of 
the evmllng. Decorations con~lsled 
at cornstalks, pumpkins, and jack 
o'lanterns. 

The eommlttee were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Georll'o Spencer, fr_ and Mrs. James 
Burns, MI'. and Mrs. Jack Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark MlghelL 

35 Gue.t. Present 
lor Halloween Tea 

Mr8. Leroy Polter, Mrs. RIChnrd 
Poston, an(l Mrs . Theodore Ma.vls en
tertnlned 36 gueets at a tea at Mrs. 
Potter's home In the Burlington 
apa.rtments froln 3 to 6 p.tn. yeeter
day. 

DecoraUons in the dlnlng room 
were carried out in the Halloween 
motlf. Mr8. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. E. 
B . Kurte. Mra. F. G. Higbee, and 
Mra. S. M. Woodward poured. 

S.rprile Footurea 
..4ltrUla Club Meeting 

An ou t of tOWD surprise party fen' 
tured the regular weekly meeting of 
Altrll sa club last night. I,norant of 
1holr delttination, members drove 
' theIr-automobiles In a procession be
hll\d • leader car which oonduoted 
them to Sharon, where dinner was 
.. rved. 

Alpha Xi Delt6 
Dinner guests at the Alpha XI 

:Delta 80rorl ly house laSt night wore 
Harriet StUll, Al of Ferguson, l.{o.; 
Oeorgla Manush. A2 of Burl(l1&ton, 
Gnd Vera H elen Buck, G of Greeley, 
iCol. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
'DInner guesta at the Alpha Chi 

Omega, house IMt nitht were: Ar
nold GJJJettc, InstMJctor In dramatic 
art; II.nd Jellsle DnwlIOn, Al of Water
loo. 

Postpone lIIeeting 
lor HalTte J_ecture 

The rt'gular meeting ot the Inter
national RelatIons I'lub wl\1 be 110st· 
pan@(! this w!'ek 80 that filfnlben of 
the organlza.tlOI1 may attend the lec

·tUfe · of Paul Hal'rle oh . "Tho Euro· 
pean uphenval " In tho women's 
lou{lgtl 'Ot Iowa Union at 4:10 thla 
atternoon. The dlscullslon Is undel' 
the aUlplcc8 of the Christian 8.8socl· 
ation which has bl'ought Mr. lIarrls 
to the campus. 

,foIortar Dol\I'd Not 
to Meet ll'oda)' 

MortaL' BoaI'd \vlll not meet today 
as was announced yesterday. 

(Jhl'latian Selene., 
8kulentfl 'Iold MeetlQC 

Moo.eheart Legion 
Ladies Give Party 

Legion Auxiliary 
Gives Benefit Bridge 

Ladles ot the Mooseheart Legion 
will be entertained this evening at a 
bridge and euchre party at Moose 
hall. Th e party, which Is the fourth 
In a serles of five, wllJ begin at 8 
o'clock. 

A benefit bridge party will be held 
o.t 2 p.m. tomorrow In the Legion 
club rooms under the auspices of the 
American Legion auxiliary. Mrs. 
Rex Day and lI-(r8. J. lIf. Moisberr), 
are In chal-ge of arrangements. 

Dancing wlll tollow refreshments. 
Mrs. Helen Novotny nnd Mrs. Llzzlo 
Pt\rlzek are In charge. 
• 
+++++~ .1:0++++++++++++++++++ 

CLEARANCE SALE OF 

RATS 
STARTlNG THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29th 

',c 

This is the finest stock of hats that We have eVer 
offered in a special sale, Every new style is featured 
in this event, including those for sport, street and 
dreas wear. You will want several of these hats at 
the very low price of-

97c 
Values to '.(.95 

FRENCH BERETS, at ____ . ___ .. ____ .. __ . __ __ ___ . ____ . ___ __ .. __ . __ ... _3ge 

WILLARD'S 
130 East Washlnlton St. 

Approxlmntely 20 memben or the 
Chrll\llart SCience ShhHlIIt~' !!oClety 
met at 7:15 p.m . yesterday III the 
IIbernl nrt8 drawing room tor a. 
bualneal ~c1 ~OC~ Ploetl!1l~ __ 1 t.:t.i:~~~~t.+!t.f<!~t.!fo!tt!.t!.t!.t!-t!.tt!.t.!-t!-t.+!t.f<!t.t!~tt!It!t!t!t.!fo!t..t!t\ 1 

Pythians Plan 
Bridge Party 

15 Attend Sixth District 
Convention; Drill 

Team Present 

Athens temple of Pythlan Sisters 
will entertain nt a benefit bridge 
and euchre party In the Knights of 
PytbJas hall, Monday night, Nov. 
2. Plans tal' the affair are being 
made by Mrs. J\lyrtle Smith, Doro· 
thy sutton, JIIrs. Anna Hamilton, 
Mrs. Julia Edwards, and Mrs. Ida 
lSlaybaugh. 

Fltteen members ~t the local tem
ple nHended the conventlo" of the 
sixth district of Pyth Ian Sistel's at 
Muscatine Tuesday. '.I.ne Icharter 
draping ceremony was observed In 
memory Of decensed members of the 
district among whom were Mrs. Ada 
Thatcher and Frank Russell ot lawn 
City. 

The Iowa City drill team exem
plltled tho Knights lnvltatlon during 
the afternoon program. Those who 
took part were Mrs. Lola Harmon, 
Dorothy Sutton , Mrs. Eli&. Rogers, 
Mrs. Julia. Edwards, Mrs. A.meJla 
Hildenbrand, Mr8. Clara Potter, Mrs. 
Mayme McGuire, Mrs. Annabelle 
Sutton, Mrs. Mildred Klreher, Mrs. 
Genevieve Brandatatler. 1\1",. Myrtle 
Plum, Mrs. Esther Miller, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bouch, Mrs. Ruth Crayne, 
and Mr8. Leona Fromm. 

Hikers Will Tramp 

Mrs. Ruth Stewart (right), St. Louis aviatrix, and Mrs. Debie 
Stanford, of Gulepb, Ont., are shown discussing plans for a 5,000, 
mile flight they hope to make from Now York to a point south of 
tl10 equator_ 

---------------------~----------

Cannon Answers Senator's 
Statement; Offers 16 Charges 

for Libel Suit on Publication 

Cannon, Jr., was the Paid agenl of " Thirteenth : Rishop Canno n and 
the Antl·Saloon leagu ot Virginia. the Virg inia ))oJlUcian rcferred to In 

Cannon SoW Stoel( pal'Ugraph nin e had an Interview "Itb 
"Fourth: ]{able & Compnny ot MI'. Ooldhul'Ht at a holel In New York 

New York operated a bucket-l! il(lI>, clly. Iln(l Imm('(1httely tlfter this In. 
and Bishop Cannon bought IInu Hold tel'v lew l3Iall01) Can non unexpectedly 
atock through Kabl & ornpany, salle\! for Brazil. 
knowing It to be a bucket-shol). ('lplI1elU'Y for Holdhurst 

"Fifth : Bishop Cannon vlo l (tt~c1 "Ji'o ul't~en th : Th~I'e wns a compact 
the federal corrupt pracllc~8 net by mRde In Nf'w \'ol'l t, to which BI8hop 
maktng a false stnUlmcnt of cam- Cannon was It pllI·ty , which promised 
palgn expenditures. cl~nl ney to Mr. Goldhurst It he 

"Sixth: Bishop Cannon WaH gull· would plcn() gu ilty In order to ' avert 
ly at a fraudulent conv l's loll to his the nl'ce~sJty oC summoning BI8hop 
priVAte use of campaign tunas con· Cannon as a wltn ss In his case. 
trlbutet1 (or use In the 1028 ~ I 'cllon . "Ftftccnth : Blahon annon Was a 

"Seventh: Bishop Cannon "/In party to th e removal DC 1\'[r. Goldhurst 
away to Europe to escape being )1l'e- t l'om thl' ('del'al prison at Atla.nta 
sent at the hearin g of the Nyu com· to I"t, Mpadc nellr ,Vl1Mhlngton, and 
mltteo on August 26-29, 1931. lVall a party to lho action taken by 

"Eighth: Bishop Cannon hM tho paroll' bo<trd In ordering Mr. 
sought to hide hi. culpability behlll(1 Goldhurat'8 rClense In Apl'i1, 1932. 
the skirts at 0. woman socl'olary. "Slxtecnth: If Il wore c(,nCclvably 

"Ninth: The attornoys fol' MI'. posslbl(,', In th~ fa('o of recent d18· 
Goldhurst employed all attol'ney of C'losul'es, fOJ- anybody to libel BI81100 
record Bishop Cannoll 's WnshlngllJn Ctl>nnon, IhE' NOW6 lVould not know 
lawyer. a former professional aSSOCI· 110W to go about It." 
ate and then office mato or an In · 
fluentlal Virginia politician. 

"Tenth: Bishop Cannon was sum
elently Influential to havo the Indict· 
ments against Mr. Goldhul'st confid
ed for the conduct ot the CUll to LL 
tormer temale student at 1:lIl1hol) 
Cannon. 

Vannon Jnvoh'ed In IJl'lbel',Y 
"Eleventh: Bishop Cannon wns a 

party to an attempt at brlbory of 
the above mentioned nsslStnlll dlll
trlct attorney by the giving of costly 

Bodies ReIna veil , Idenllfled 
\\'AU){E~HA, Wis., Oct . 28 (AP)

'l'h bo<Ile~ of two mtn recovered 
today frcm Big Muskego lake have 
beert Identified as Melvin Berndt, 
n, M lIwaukt'e, and Lamb~l·t Chral· 
IlOwski, 38, 'Vest Allis, Il MllwaU. 
kee Ruburb. The mcn went duck 
Ilunting yesterday. Their ekl[[ 
overturning and washing aehon!, 
Hlarted a search for the bodies. ,--'------

Dancing School 

to Haunted Home at 
Halloween Meeting 

Hiking club of the Chrl~tlan asso
ciation will meet tomorrow at 6:15 
p.m., at Iowa Union for a hike io a 

Virginia Bishop Anxious to Seltle Insinuations 
Made by Senator Glass; Printing of 

Charges Will Bring Suit 

On Saturday Oct. 31 at 3 I)'clock I will teach ball· 
room dancing by c1ass to any person over 10 years 
of age. 

Phone 114 Burkley Holel 

PROF. HOUGHTON -haunted houee. Halloween will bc . WASHING't'ON. Oct. 28 (AP) -I c ure lhe nomInation of Senatot 
celebl'ated with each member of Bl8hol) J a mes Cannon Jr., tonlght IS- WilHam Hodges Mann as governor. 
the club prepared to tell a. ghl)st 

M~ ~~~~~d~~M~~aJlH MU~'M~ ~~~Uj~'~'~;eic~~~d~:~D~~~himi~~c~ain~n~o~n~,~J~r~·,;;i~~~~iii~i~i~i~i~~~~~~~~~~ the hike arc to leave tnelr names hlmselC, the publication of which by 
In tile otflce of cnmpus rellglou~ Ithe Lynchburg, Va., News or the S 
organlzatlons_ Lynchburg Advance would cn'190 him 

Frances Fourt A2 of F a irfield to s ue fO I' libel. 
find Jack Perry, 'AI of Des Moin es' "Enllghlenlng the Ignora nce of 
are In chal'g~ or arrangements, 1'h~ Senator Glass ," was th e heading of 
committee urges members to bring the southern Mothudl~t cleric's 
their own lunch and 10 ~ents fOr statoment. Al the start h e quoted 
rcfl'eshmenls. this recent asscrUon by tho VirginIa 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Go.mmn Borol'lty 

will havo a tea for Mrs, Bessie 
Klnsloe, chaperon, this a[lernoon 
from 2 until 5 o'clock. Mrs. Wilbur 
Cannon nnd Mrs. \V. ,V. Mercer 
will pour. Martha J enn Montgom
ery, A2 of Boone Is chairman. 

TriAngle Club 
Meets Saturday 

Triangle club will meet for Its 
monthly dinner Saturday evenin g at 
6 p.m. In the club rooms at Iowa 
Union . Following the dlnn PI' a busi
ness meeting will begin at 8 o'clock. 

Hoo\'er Conlratulatts l\laslLryk 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (AP) -

President Hoover today felicitated 
PreSident Thomas O. MMnryk of 
Czechoslovak In on th e thll't~enth nn
nlversary of th e establishment of 
that republic. 

Turner Dies In Haiti 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 CAP) 

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas C. 
Turner, chief of marine corps avla· 
lion, died today nt Port au Prince, 
Haiti. • 

leglelalor: 
"If It were concei"ably possible, In 

the fa.ce of recent \!lscloRures, CO", 
anybo(ly to libel BI~hop Cannon, 1 
would not know how to go about It.'' 

With that, the churchman procoed· 
cd: 

(lInss Owns Newsllapcrs 
"The Lynchbul'g News a nd the 

~nchburg Advance are both news' 
pap ,.~ which 11.1'0 Imown to be COh
trolled by Senator Gla~a, a nd they aro 
p"opcrtieB of considerable value, as 
wltnesR, tho goodly sum paid by tile 
government for ~ondemnatlon or the 
News-Advancc building In Lynch· 
burg, and damages In a successful 
eu lt fol' IIb<'1 agai nst these papel's 
could pI'obahly be collected. 

"The simplest way to In~ure a suit 
(01' llbel by Rishop Cannon Is for the 
LynchbUrg News nl1(l the Lynchburg 
Advance to print In their editorial 
columns the followtng charges, lhus 
Rssumlng full responsibility fOI' pub
lication of lhe same: 

UIJrlous Charges 
"Flrst: In 1909, when Mr. CIIass 

dcslrcd tho nomination fOI' governor 
or Virginia, Dr. Jam es Cannon, Jr., 
rcpresentlng th e Anti-Saloon League 
of VII'glnla, made an 'unlloly a lliance' 
with tho brewers, dlsllllers, and tho 
sO-ca1\ed Marlln ·Flood-Swanson lac' 
tlon of tll o Democratic pal·ty t o :;c-

OancJnq 
Youth! 

'7 
Holidays ahead, and oh what fun! 

~ate a.fter date for girls who do not 

fag and lag before the evening's over 

-for girls who can dance without 

tears in their eyes. Lorenz Bros, 

shoes make you feel like dancing, 

they're so comfortable, And smart! 

No end. Sandals and pumps that 

you'll adore-and enjoy, 

It 

E. • M.SALE 
(End of Month) 

ONE RACK OF NEW FALL AND WINTER 

co TS 
Plain and fur trimmed styles. Special tltis week 

S~O S:lS $Z5 
These coats were made,to 8ell for much more. 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF OUR 
FINEST WINTER COATS 

Luxuriously fur trimmed dress and sport coats, 
including Printzess nationally advertised coats, 
at-

$38 S48 SS8 
NEW LAMBSKIN FUR COATS 

In New Logwood Brown Shade 

$48 and $S8 
Beautiful New Fall and Winter 

DRESSES 
Tr811sparent velvet. satin, canton cr pc, wool 
crepe, travel tweeds and chiffons, also satin, taf· 
feta and lace dinner and party dres es. These 
drelSes would have sold last year from $25.00 to 

, $29.50. Extra special this week-

$14.75 
Other llpecial groups of New Fall Dress develop· 
ed of wool, satin and silk crepes. Extra special 
this week-

SS.9S and S9.95 
We're Cl08ing Out 

All Spring Coats 
Suitable for fall wear; 
values to $30.00; at-

$5 and $10 

Odd Lot of Fine 
Party Dresses 

Lace, chiffon, satin 
and taffeta that sold 
to $30.00; at-

$5 and $10 

------- -------~-~-- - - - -= -- -- - - -- - -- ---::~ --
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Prices Down 
in Russia as 
Winter Starts 

Decrease Con8titutes 
Surprise Dividend 

of 5 Year Plan 
MOSCOW. OCt. 28 (Ap}--On the 

tv. of anotber bard winter. the BOV' 

lit cltlsenry drew a lurprl8e dlvl. 
dend today on Ita Investment In the 
tlve year plan In the torll'l of a 30 
per cent average reduction In the 
prieN ot commodities 80ld In com· 
lIl.rclal abop8. 

Coralville News 

Mra, Margaret Pain lin haa reo 
turned home after a tew week8' visIt 
a.t the borne of her ItOn and daugh. 
ter·ln·law. Mr, and 1I1rll. Edward 
Palnlln In ChIcago. 

] ra McAllister visited wan frlenO! 
In Ft. Dodge over the week end. 

Marjorie Flannery has returned 
home arter a few days' vlalt at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs l!:dward 
O'Brlen near H1IIe. 

Mr. and Mra. R . C. Hubler and 
CIa ughtet·. ot Cedar Raplels vIsited 
at the home ot Mr. and MrS. Fred 
Krlz. Sunday. 

COl'alvllle Parent Teacher nSMcla· 
tlon will give a. car<1 party }<'rlday 
evening In the Coralville town 110.11. 
Games or progressive .euchre will be 
JJlayed and pl'lzes will be awardee!. 
At the close ot the game refresh. 
ments wlll be set'ved by the commit· 
tee In charge. Jl1embet's of the com· 

THE If AlLY IOWAN. IOWA eM 

SKIPPY-Save the Stamp! 

('()~E. Cl.Ose~ OvER 
'(!AVSE I WAN" 
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With lt8 slight Induatry develop· 
In, rapidly and under thtl promise 
of better living conditions. the gov· 
ernment decreed the price d crease 
to be effective on Nov. 1. The ac· 
tlOn was the firs! concrete realim' 
tlon of the new polley under which 
IOnrnment leaders ar proclaiming 
ccnfldence In the SUCC888 of the 
five year plan as a whole and em· 
pllUt.d that I t Is now 1>08s1 ble to 
InaU,lIrate Improved IIvlllJf stand· 
.rda b)' concentrating more on light 
Indultry. which prod ucea goods for 
b'ome eonlumptlon. without relax ' 
In, In the program {or heavy Indus· 
trl&l developments, 

IHee Ill'e: Mrs. J. F. Crumley. chlllr· ~, ________________ _ 

"ne·Olaued" PeI".ons Benefit 

man ; Mrs. Raymond Bowers. Mrs. 
Thomas Klle, 1I11'S, Ralph Mc· 
Olnnls. anll Raymond Bowers. 

:\lr. and Mrs. John Siewart of 
Jowa CIty vIsited with relatlve8 
here 'ruesday. 

1I1rs, Arys Guunt Is confined to 
her home with Illness. 

Charles ",I!tHon has "eturned 
home after a few days' visit with 
friends near Cosgrove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hughes of 
J uwa CI ty v Isltea Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H , White. 

Fight Slayer's 
Return Home 

Mrs. Judd's Lawyer 
Anxious to Delay 

Her Leaving 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. U IA1J)-

90 Foot Fall May 
Result in Death of 
Youthful Jailbreaker 

ROCKFORD, III., Oct. 28 (AP)
A 14 year old boy was Injured per· 
haps ffltally tonight when he fell 90 
feet while trying to escape tram the 
Winnebago county jail. crashed 
through an Iron grating. and plung' 
ed Into a basement areaway. 

Wheel of Fortune to Decide 
House. Control; Republicans 

to Select Speaker Candidate 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2~ (AP>-l Notlflcutlons are to be sent out by 

COntrol of the closely dIvided house Representa tive Clarke of New Yorl<. 
today continued to ride the whlt'lIng N,UCUS secretary, soo n. 
wheel ot fortune, T 1180n, • noli Cll1ulicl.ltcs 

Tau Beta Pi, Honor 
Fraternity, Initiates 

Electrical Engineers 

Sacramento Crew 
Collects Equipment 

of Three Castaways 
Tuu Beta PI. honorary engineer· 

BALBOA. ca.nal Zone. Oct. 28 
lug fratel'l1lty. held Its fall Initio.· (AP)-The Amel'lco.n gunboat Sacra. 
tlon at the electrical eltlflneerlnl 
a udltorlum yesterday afternoon , 
'rhe Inltlallon was followed by a 
banquet at Reeld Ball Inn. In honor 
of the new Inltla tes. 

Tho .. who will benefit chiefly by 
the new prices are the 80·ca\led 
"de-claaled" portions of the popula· 
tlon which for various relllluns hILve 
be,n deprived of Ihe right 10 patron' 
III the Btate'8 cooI>eratlv8 stores, 
where only workers anel families 
In rood Itandlng may buy on ration 
ciU'dl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of Des 
Moines vIsited here with (rlends 
over the week end. Legal moves and counter moves to 

His neck and back were broken 
a.nd doctors said he had practically 
no chance to recover. 

Republican COI'ces apparently sut· 
rered the 10SR or a needed seut In 
New Hampshire until after congress 
ct'nvenes Dec. 7. but planned to 
select u speakershlp nomInee ut a 

At a. con terence In February, the 
Hepubllcans nam ed Rel>resl'ntative 
Tilson as flOOr leader. after renoml· 
natlng Longworth tor speaker, Til· 
80n and Representative Snell of New 
York, fOr sIx years chair man or ttl!' 
t ules com mittee. are outstandi ng 
cnnd ldates for the nomination. 

Ralph 1. ClalUlsen. G of Pomeroy, 
pt e~ldent of the organization. was 
lh~ toastmostel' at the banquet. 
'J'OItst s Wet'e g iven by Robert K, 
Ylen'k. E4 of Avoca. tor the actives, 
.Jud E . ·Whlte. E4 of Tln.;ley. fo" 
th e Inltlales, and ]'I'of. Sherman M. 
Woodward of the department ot 
mechanics and hydraullc8. for the 
faculty. 

mento. whlcb rescued three Amerl· 
CIl.ns who had been marooned tor 
more tha.n six months. atood by to
(lay Oft Cocos Island In tbe lIOut h 
Pacific while Its crew collectt!d tlte 
equipment Of the castaways. 

Rear Admlra.1 It·wln. commandant 
het'e, radioed the commander ot tbe; 
gunboat to use his own discretion 
regarding the return, It may be the 
end Of the week pefore the men 
reach Balboa with a detailed story 
Of their experiences. 

In cooperative. the prIces are 
nominal but In commercIal shops 
they are much higher. On the other 
halll!, patrons ot the cooperative will 
""netlt to Borne extent beca.use they 
often buy In commercial sbope goods 
wtilch are unavailable In tbelr own 
atoree, The move will offeet to a 
,reat extent the 50 per cent average 
Increase In price. last summer 
"bIeh Will taken III a detlatlon mea· 
lure. 

The commodltln aftected Include 
food, clothing. tobacco. 80al) and 
tootwear. 

Judicial Order 
. Names Dates 
. of 1932 Court 
Judicial order tor the years 1982 

'lId un waa recel"ed yeatet'liay by 
Walter J. Barrow, clerk of the dl,,· 
trlet court. T~ order contained 
the datea for the terma ot the court 
and thlt IUIslgnmen t or Judgee tor 
the two yearl. 

TIme tOr holellng district court In 
Ihe ~ihth judicial dlatrlct ot lowo. 
wUJ be as tollowa: 

In JobnlOn county. con.menclng 
on the firSt Monday In February. 
tlrat Monday In May. third Monday 
III September, and thIrd Monday In 
In November. 

Mr. and Mr8. Ed Myers vll!tted at 
Cedar Rapids Saturday. 

1\1rs. J . A. Brandstaller was a vlsl. 
tor In Muscatine Tue8day whet'e 
.IIhe uttended the sixth district con· 
ventlon of the Pythlan Sisters. 

Helen Breese has returned to her 
home at Washington af,ter spendIng 
the last month at the home at her 
sister. Mrs. Ed Myers, here, 

Mr. and lIfrs. Orant Keppler vis· 
Ited In Davenport. Sunday. 

Election 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to London today to save precious 
time In getting to work. 

Mr. MacDonald's joy at his own 
"lctory was seconil only to his grati· 

I tlcatlon at the tt'lumph ot his 80n, 
MalCOlm, at Bassellaw, running n.._ a 
naUonal labor candidatE'. Mr. lien· 
derson's Bon, Arthur, Jr .• went down 
wllh the rest of labor. Mr. Baldwin's 
sCX' lallst son Oliver. alAo was beaten. 
Winston Churchill remains In the 
new parliament 0.8 doe8 Sir Austen 
Chamberlain. 

Previous Vietory 
In connection with fears that the 

conservatives. Instead Of being weld· 
ed Into t he national government 
might attempt to run away with It, 
It was recalled that they hoo an over· 
whelming majority when the Buldwln 
government was elected In 1924. 
But they dashed It to pieces In an 
ettort to force tariff on the country. 

The conservatives have a r"mlnder 
that their big represento.t1on In 
commone Is not built on too Mild 
foundations In the popular votl' cast 
yesterday. They polled 11 .180.487, 
while labor totalled 6.749,944. Thus. 
with only twIce as many ballot8 as 
labor. the conservatives gained ten 
times as many 8eal8 In the houae. 

.determine Just how 800n WInnie 
Ruth Judd, confessed slayer o( twO 
women, w1ll be returned to Phoenix. 
Ariz.. scene of the killings. engros. 
lied her attorneys and her captors 
tunlght while she lungulshed In jaiL 

She Is charged with mUI'derlng 
'her associates. Hedvlg Samuelson 
and Mrs. Agnes Anne Le Rol. whose 
bodies she sent here In trunks. 

Lawyet'S Prepared to Flrht 
CharlE's Craddlck, an attorney for 

1I1t·s. Judd . saId tonight that a fight 
,against her ImmedIate extradition 
to Arizona will be carried to the 
California supreme court "If nec· 
eS8ary." 

Defense attorneys ha"e already 
Raid they do not expect to prevent 
her eventual extradition, but would 
like to delay It to give time tor "feel· 
ing against her In Phoenix" to mod· 
erate. 

66 DlQ'8 Before Trial 
On the other hand, Sberlft Me· 

Fadden ot Phoenix said It probably 
w~uld be GO days anyway before 
she could be brought to triaL 

From her bed In the jail hospital. 
Mrs. Judd said: "I am not afraid of 
returning to Arizona tor trial. I 
think that the jury will believe I 
had to fke In selt defense. In ad· 
'dltlon, I have received word from 
a man who will be the star witness 
In this euse that he will back me 
up," 

Belfeved to be Sane 
She did not dlscloee the man's 

Identity or the n .. ture ot the testl· 
mony she expected from him. 

A psychiatrist, Dr. Kenneth WII. 
lIams. Who examined 1\11'8. Judd to· 
day expres86d bellet she Is sane. 

A scarlet crimson rOlle. with heart 
shaped petals, has been patented. 
The patent was the second tor a 
plant Issued by the patent otflce. 

'rile boy. James Kern , wllh Evet" 
ett Grlelley, 12 was arrested for 
burglary ancl wnR being held In the 
detention room on the fou r th floor 
Of the county coul·thouse, just out· 
sl4e the jall, 

GrIdley told police that he and 
the other II\d planned to escape by 
tying together seven sheets as (l 

rope ladder. Kern. he said. hIId 
started to descend the Improvised 
ladder when hl8 hand Blipped and 
he fell . 

Rogers Guilty; 
Powers Says 
in Confession 

CLARKSSURG. W . Va .• Oct. 28 
(AP)-The "Charles Roser." whom 
Harry F. Powers claims was the 
actual slayer or rIve perRons whose 
bodies were found burled In a shal· 
low trench near Powers' garage at 
Quiet Dell. near here. again became 
a prominent r1gUl'e In the case to· 
day. 

It was reported reliablY that a let· 
ter signed "Charles Rogers" and aa· 
dressed to Powers, was receIved here 
today. It bore the postmark Of u 
Massuchusetts clly. 

Postal authorities turned o"er the 
missive to Sherifr Grimm. who left 
the cIty shortly afterward without 
comment. 

After his arrest. Powers, who con. 
fessed to four of the five kllllng~. 
salcl he aided In brInging lhe victims 
to C1nrksburg but thai RogE'I's dl.:l 
th e actual killing. 

Powers Is to go on tria l next 
month for th e slaylngs. 

conrel'ence here Nov. 30. 
WOrd came from ;New Hampshlrt' 

that the normally Republican first 
district would be unable to send (l. 

snccessor of the late Repr@~nt a tlve 
Fletcher Hale until nearly the end 
of becember because of the elec· 
lion law. Loss of this district cuts 
the Republican n.dvantage to one 
"ate. Even It the party's candidates 
are successful In four special el~c· 
Llons In traditionally Republican dis· 
Irlcts. 

ASflault G.O.P. Strongholds 
Democrats expect to fill the two 

othpr vacancies without difficulty 
and are assaulting Republican 
stt'ongbolds In the flrot Ohio und the 
eighth Michigan districts. 

The present lineup gin,s tbe 
Democrats 214 seats; Republicans 
219; Farm labor] and seven vucan · 
cles. 

H the special elections bring n" 
change In the normal political sta· 
tus or the (l19trlcts concerned. Ir 
the New Hampshire seat remains 
"nfl11ed until January. and If thpt'e 
are no deaths or reSignations. tlt~ 

llneup when congres8 convenes will 
be Republican 217; Democrats 216: 
Farm La.bol' 1, 

Hawley (Jalls ConferenCe!! 
In the meantIme. R epresentative 

Hawley of Oregon. chairman of the 
Republican cuucus, will Issue a for· 
mal call for a conference to thresh 
out the contest over who w:tl be 
nominated by the :-.arty to suc('ee(' 
the late Nicholas Longworth . as can· 
dldate for speaker. 

Hawley recently dlspatcbed tele. 
grams to leaellng Republloans a~}{· 

Ing them If Nov, 30. a. week before 
congress meetH. would be a satls· 
factory date. Renresentatlve WO'I(! 
said the leaders were agreed on It. 

In Iowa county. commencing on 
the Ialt Monday In January. Bec· 
and MOnday In April, 8 cond Mon· 
day In S~ptember. and third l\{onday 
In Novtmber. 

Stunned by Resulbl fi~iiUlullili.iigIlWiiii~~wi!iiiwu Although generally stunned by the 
reMults of the election. labor leaders 
pOint to tbe alm08t 1,000,000 votes 
118 the bedrock strength of the move· 
ment. Words of sympathy from Mr. 
MacDonald came a" II bitter dose to 
many of them , 

The "llgnment of judge. tor th~ 
)lean ltSZ and 19U will be : 

Judie R. O. Popham will preside 
In JohnlOn county tor the FebrUary 
and September terms; In Iowa coun· 
ty for the April and November 
terml. 

audie Harold D. Evan, will pre· 
lide In JohnlOn county tor the May 
and November terms; In Iowa coun· 
ty tor the January and S ptember 
term •. 

Orand jurol'\l will appear In John· 
JOn and Iowa county at J p.m" on 
t~ flret day of eaCh term. unle8s 
othenr1ae orde~. 

Pre&ent New Style 
Freight Car to Meet 

I, ' Truck Competition 

TULSA. Okla., Oct. 28 (AP) - A 
new .lyle railway ir I,h t package 
car to eliminate cumber om hand· 
U~ and long relays. WaH advocated 
before the AMOClated Trafttc clubS 
of AJnerlca today a8 a means of 
_tine motor truck compeUUon. 
8peakJn~ before the annu .. 1 con' 

ventlon of the orp.nlzaUon. J. R. 
Turney, vice pre Ident of the St. 
Loull·Southwestern railway. out· 
lintel hlB plana for the n w m tho<l~ 
of fre~ht handUnll', 

The new car would he ~ecllonal , 
and at terminals would be 8wuna- to 
htotor vehiCles for quick delivery of 
.mall freliht. Th care would be 
delivered by tralnl runnlnr on P 8' 
lehler aervlc IOh dules. 

Complete Set.up of 
Credit Organization 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP) -
lIortlmer N. Buckner. &II the <II roc' 
tor of the National redll corpora· 
tlon tor the New York federal re8erve 
cllatrlct, announced tonlll'ht thnt a 
complete or~an laaUon hal b n lHlt 

'up In thlB dlltrlct to funcLlon under 
the aponaor.hlp of Pr .Itlent 1100' 
"ef to discount lound but non ·llquld 
&11111 of bank •• 

BUokner aald also that th organl· 
ration of other tederal r H rv dll' 
trlew II pro,I'tI"lni I!All.tactorlly. 

Fall Fatal to Iowan 
,CRESTON (AP) - A tall from the 

IIOon4 .tory wIndow of 0. lodg hall 
re.llittel In the death of Joe ~'etrow. 
14, It wal Wlleved he elth r fainted 
or .uttered a beart attaok. 

"This Is not the end of the labor 
party." the prime minister said In 0. 

mellSage to the Sea ham volers who 
ga"e him his victory. ''It will rise 
again, but only with new leaders 
who Iia ve vision and courage. 

Ct!lzeu's Outlook 
"But It must be based on a cltl· 

zens' and not a class outlook, ThIs 
deteat ot Ihe labor party will be tor 
Its ultimate good If Its leslIOns are 
It-.rned." 

He told bls Seaham constituents 
that Brltaln's position In the world 
will be Immea.llurably s lt'engthened 
by the elecUon. 

The prime mlnlster's flt'st task will 
be the rebuilding ot his cublnet , Can· 
versatlons with this In view will 
start tomorrow with MI'. BClWwln 
and Sir Herbert Samuel. The present 
mH,ency cabinet of 10 probably will 

be Increased 10 20. 
Neville Chamberlain. conservative. 

will probably become cban e1\or of 
th exchequer. 

TopheavJ Machloe 
Some cllWculty may be encountered 

by ~r, MacDonald In, at erlng his 
topheavy machine along the middle 
of th road. As on commentator 
Bald today : 

" No prime mlnl8t~r faced surh a 
lask 118 Mr. MacDonald will have 
trying to persuade his team of politi· 
cal race hOl·8es. cart hot'ses and mules 
to remain In the mhldle ot the road 
'lr ev n to continue hitch d up 10 the 
.ame pOlitical caravan," 

Tenor Lay. Down 
Law; Claim. JIB. 

Show. E%pre.Jion 

NEW YORK. Oct, 28 (AP)-Rlch· 
ard 'raub~I·. uewly·lmpOl'ted German 
tenor, laid down the law for hl8 
Amel'lean audlE'nC\lS today. 

No malt r what Am~rlcan8 want 
to h r. he will sing only the music 
of Mozart. fjChumann aM Lehar, 
he announced with a flourIsh ot hla 
monocle, lie said he would not 81ng 
Wagner at! that compo.er was too 
academic. 

'l'aUber eulogized jazz. winding up 
with "It II onc ot the hlghe.t torms 
at mUSiCal expre88lon ." 

But Ite hall never heard of Rudy 
Vallee. 

Try faklnl Your Dinner Home Hot From 

Mrs. Turley's Delicateslen 
218 E. Wuhlnrton 

HOT MEAT and POTATOES 
SOUP8-CHILI 

NOODLES-VEGETABLES 
etc. 

HOlne Mad. Candles and Putrlea 

McNAMARA'S 

Money Raising Sale 
('d. 

It will pay you to take advantage of the prices now offer

Deferred payments if you wish. 

Remember, if at any time on the same day you can buy 

any article for less than yon paid liS, we will refund the di£· 

ferenc~. 

C~mpare these prices. 

Two-Piece Jacquard Velour Living 
Room Suite, band tailored, reversible 

~~~~~~~~: ........................... $49.85 
Two-Piece Large Tapestry Suite, full 

~:~~ ... ~~~~~~~.~: .................. $89.35 
Smoker La~p, complete 
$5.00 value ....................... . $2.95 

~~~e~~~.~~ __ ~~~.~: ... __ .............. 1$2.95 
Choice 50 Patterns BoudoIr Lamps, 

;~~~~.~.~ .. ~ __ ~~:~~ __ ............ __ $1.49 
Card Tables, 79c 
only .. __ . __ ...................................... . 

~~~i~;~~ __ ~~~ __ ~.~~ __ ... :......... $4.95 
i~~~~o ~~~~g ... ~~~~~.~: ... $~9~8.5 

( 

VISIT OUR RADIO DEPARTMENT 

R. C. A.-VICTOR-CROSLEY 

Crosley LlttlefeUa ....................................... ................................................. $36.36 

Crosley Playboy ............................................................................ .............. $49.75 

R. C. A. Table Model .................................................................................. $37.50 , 
R. C. A. S'Tube Superhet .......................................................................... $69.50 

'5.00 Down Puts Any of the Above Radios in Your Home 

Also a Complete Line of Both Battery a~d Electric 
Used Sets 

Radio! to Rent by Day, Month, or Year 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Acros8 from New Post()ffice 

Other Republicans, In cludIng 
Maps and Michener of Michigan. 
Hoch of Kansas, Luce of 1\1a8R8.· 
('huseHs and Ramseyer of Iowa, also 
have bE'en suggested as c<I1npt'omlsl' 
candldutes. 

The seniors Initiated were: Charles 
Campbell of Creston • .Tobn L. Flelel 
ur Des Moines. David W. MOl'chant 
cf SilvIs. Ill.. Ira P. Piercy ot Adel 
" nd Mr. \Vhlle. 

Addltlonal Information said the 
refugees. Paul Stachwlch Of Huron. 
S. D.; Gordon Bl'awn8t' of Spring. 
field. III.. and Elmer J, Palliser oC 
San Diego. ca.1.. were spotted on 
the soulh coast of the lsland yes· 
terday by Cillef Quartermaster 
Michel Felder while the Sacramento 
was a mile and a half trom IIhore. 
When they came aboard It wa!! 
found they had no clothing. 

Imlept'n\lents 1'hreaten Juniors lnillated were noss N. 
The Republlcun Independenl8 also 

are thrE'utenlng to put forward 11 
S»pakershl p candIdate In e"ent eel'· 
taln requests far the liberalization 
of the rules and commIttee assIgn· 
ments are not met. 'rhey also are 
d( mandlng that certain pOlicies ot the 
t'egulnl' Ilarty leaders be changed. 

Drudenell of Iowa City, Carroll F, 
Phelps or Iowa Ity and Illmlo Vox· 
man or CenterVille. 

Ft. Dodge Mall Arrested 
They l1ad saved razors and 8cls· 

sors from the wreCk Of their yo.wl 
und hUd taken turns nt tonsorial F'l' . DODGE, Oct. 28 (APj-O. W . 

Ho)'er ot Ft. Dodge. arrested follow. 
Ing an automobile accident near 
Iowa Falls Sunday night was held 

work. 

Morc than 35 WUys of servi ng ro Ih e Hardin county gt'and jury to· 
('01'11 nlPul have bpell studied and 'cloy on a charge of driving a car 
d~v .. lo{Jed lIy Ih~ U. S. bltl'pau of '-while Intoxicated. Hoyer's bond was 

More than half the men and worn· 
en studentR of Denison unl"erslty. 
Ot·anvllle. 0., are working theIr way 
In whole or In part. homo I'NlIlOml c8. Fet at $1.000. ---------------------------------------

REAL BEER WAS 

... c ____ -/-/\(ever 

I N the old days, beer was the drink 
of millions, bl,t it was never mode at 

home, If you have been trying to find the 
JOY8 of beer in vile home-made products, 
it is a 8ure sign that you have never tried 
thi8 new-day brew. 

The zest is there, the sparkle and foam, 
the flavor and aroma. The digestive helps 
are in it, and the aids to sleep. The tonic 
(IUu1itie8, the 800thing factor8, thc delights 
nrc the~. Doctors endorse it and a famous 
luboratory certifies every bottle. 

Since war-time all ' our facUities have 
been devoted to satisfying legally your 
craving for a h althful malt and hop brew. 
The same masters make it.in the same old 

ATlAS 
SPE~'AL BRI!.'W 

EVERY BOTTLE ~~ 
© A. B. Co.-193t 

Atlas Sales Co. 
900 Third Ave. West - Phone 7441 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

MADE AT 

HOME 

2 bOttles 
.REE 

see cOUpOn 

I 

way. The Bame &elected malt, the same 
domestic and Imported Bohemian hop"-

In the brewing we develop the old alco
holic content. After the brew i8 aged (or 
months, we extract the alcohol to meet 
the law. All else is there. 

Why continue to upset your stomach 
and tax your digestive organs with home 
brew 110 green, so impure that it defeat. 
the very ends you seek? 

M08t drug, grocery and deltcatessen 
stores have Atlas Special Brew at 15 cents 
a bottle. But prove it first at our expenae. 
The coupon will bring two bottles with 
our compliments. Clip coupon now. 

TWO BOTTLES FREE 
.. •• t Mall the (;oupon to 
4TL48 BREWING COM1'4Nl;. 
:UtrI Bl_lolaaolA ..... Chlcep,IU. 

I wID _pi wllh)'Olll' ~omplimeDIl 
two bettJe. or All •• SJ-I.I Brew. 

ICI·I0·29·128 

0',. .. _ .. _ .. _._ ... __ ..... _ .. _______ .... _ .. ___ . __ 
0..1, _ .Ih to • c.",u, 

Iowa City Bottling Worb 
525 South Gilbert St. Phone 41 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Get Acquainted witli the Antarctic 
THE OPPORTUNITY for thc Iowa Citian 

to extend his vistas of knowledge into the 
va t but little known Antarctic regions pre
Hents itself tomorrow night at the illustrated 
lecture by Larry Gould at the Iowa Union 
lounge. 

The expanse a t the' I bottom of the world," 
which has been christened "Little America, " 
is not ju t 8 cl1l'ious corner of the globe
where polar bears gambol and a few l.Ulcivil
ized Eskimo tribes live. 

Evidence of untouchl!d mineral oil r e
sources have been found on expcditions into 
tlle polar areas. 'rhe lesson the American 
people learned from the pUI'ohase of Alaska 
S\)O\1\(\ athiB~ aga1nst mh11mi7.\\1g the im
~)ol'tance of polar areas. ceretary of State 
William II. Seward's pnrchase in 1867 was 
ridiculed far Slld wide throughout the Pnit· 
ed States as a folly. Alaska wa . termed" Se· 
ward's Icebox." 

The icebox ha yielded enormously in 
wheat, copper, gold, furs, salmon 1ll1cl muny 
ot11er products. 

But whether or not the antarctic yielc1~ a 
cent in economic gain, it is an intriguing 
land, but yet a blank to most. 

First hand observation and impressions 
will be written into tho e blanks by ~1r. 
Gould tomol'OW night. Mr. Gould waN sec
ond in command in the Richard E. Byrd ex
l)edition which penetrated the outh Pole 
sector and brought buck a wealth of scien
tific material. 

The chance to get acquainted with the 
antarctic is open to all tomorrow night, a 
chance for which Iowa City and the uniyer
~ity community should be peculiarly appreci. 
ative, a abanae whiah should not be lightly 
overlooked. 

Courage Wins 

RAM AY MacDonald Tuesday won OllC 

of the greatest victorie. in modern poli
tical history when his conservative gowrn· 
mrnt received an overwhelming vote that all 
bn t flattened thc labor and libcral parties. 
MacDonald now heads the most powerful rna· 
jority power England hal> Ilad for 100 years 
-not since 1832 has a party held so large a 
portion of the seats in the house of commons. 

MacDonald did a daring thing when a 
mouth ago he de el'ted the labor party which 
had sent him to parliament to assn me the 
leadership of the conservatives. Ilis ouly 
reason was that he was doing what he 
thought was the best thing for Engl3lld. 

.... 
• • 

, . 

lIe thought that under conservative lead
ership, the nation aOllJc1 climb out of the 
maze of economic problems that was over
whelming it. And now he has the voters' 
reply to his appeal to th(i country-England 
is backing the mo t courageous political 
move in many years. 

Tuesday's victory is a tribute to Eng. 
land's system of government under which 
situation and not time detcrmines thc 
length of an adminifltration. And it is a 
tribute to :MacDonald, w.ho gave up his party 
and risked his career fOil the good of his 
·country. 

Political science teaches that political 
parties will not flourish in tho face of a na
tional erisis. Political science profe. SOl'S 

may point to Ramsay MacDonald' remark
able victory as proof of that point. 

It only remains fo'1' England to prove that 
theory further by backing up moral support 
with practical support of the prime minis· 
ter'", effort to lead his country to economic 
safety. 

True Indian Summer 
MANY PEOPLE entertain a fallacious 

belief that tIns is the annual period of 
Indian summer. The truth is that the COUll
try is now merely- passing through the part 
of the year whep Rummel;, fighting off the 
onslaught of Jack Fro. t and the nipping 
days and nights he bring ', tries a valiant 
comeback. It is a period of winds and sttd
den rainstorms tlJat starts trees to shedding 
their SUlDmer foliage, but withal retaining 
the general fl'eshness of ummel'. 

Only after "squaw winter" does the true 
Indian Bummer arrive. "Sqnaw winter" 
usually occupies the first days of November, 
when winter gives every sign of coming in 
with a vigorolls rush of high, cold winds and 
sudden snow squalls. Many times in earlier 
years thi. was aacomponied by seyeral clays 
of slushy streets. 

Then, Ilsually about Nov. 11, comes true 
Indian summer, Il period 1 raditional of thr 
fall Reason in many conntl'ies, but knowll by 
severaj names. In Englllnd it is called Saitlt 
Martin's S"ummer, and in Germany it is call· 
ed SlI.int Lukers summer. During this best 
of aU BeMOn \)Omell 8 stretch of warm, mild, 
lazy days, with landscapes made more 
beautiful by nature's mYI'il\.d colorings. The 
odors of burning le9ves pervade outlying 
sections of every cit;f and tOWlI, lInd night.s 
are clear' and delightful, with 11 hazy moon 
eastibg a warm glow over the whole country
side, 
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The LeS60n of the Dusk 
RELIGIOUS workers who can't find a 

way to reform atheists should bring the 
unbelieving ones to the campus of the Uni
versity of Iowa and leave them alone for a 
few minute to watch the sun ot from thc 
west teps of Old Capitol. If the brilliant 
blaze of colo l' that weeps the ky doe. n't 
convince them, then let them stay a littlc 
longer. 

For after the sllllset, come preaio[ls mo· 
ments of breath-taking beauty. treaks of 
orangc smoulder against an indigo sky that 
is gradually growing darker. The twin red 
bcacons over the engineering building pierce 
the darkening blue. Then a giallt flashlioht 
bring into harp relief one of the huge 
smokestacks at the power house, climbing up 
into thc heavens likc a spire of purity. 

TIle other smokestack is nearly invisible 
in the growing dusk, a ma . of grey, indis
tinct against its brilliantly lighted twin. 
Twinkling ljghts begin to illuminate the 

campo, and dot the bl'idge like impatient fire-
flies as cars hurry by. Across the river, 
Westlawn is made up of regular rows of 
bright lights, the walls of the bwlding only 
a dark ma s, 

Then, high above the twinkling lights and 
the irregular shapes that are buildlngs and 
home, gl ams the tower of Univer ity hos· 
pital, a tribute from man to humanity, a 
beacon of mercy. 

And the religious workers can rest as· 
sllred that the doubtful ones will look up into 
the beige of the heavens, in which a few 8ta)'S 
are now gleaming brightly, and then bow in 
cOllScious or unconsciou. reverence to a 
Greater Powcr. 

To Allen Hoover's Success 

ALLEN HOOVER, second son of Presi
dent Hoover has become a clerk in the 

ecurity First ational bank of Los Ange
les. 

Undoubtedly youug IIoover has been wi e 
to accept a "low clerical position . " Small 
bcgimlings make the foundation mOl'e firm 
for Il succe sful career. His apparent good 
senRe coupled with his splendid education ac· 
quired at Stanford university and the Hal'
Vlll'd graduute school of busincss education, 
has given him a background which should 
insure success, despite the handicap of hav· 
ing a famons father. 

. -. -

:May he with Kipling find: 
"Pom'things a man m't(st lear'1l to do 
If he w01t1cl make his record tl'ue j 
To think without conf~lsion clearly j 
1'0 love his fellow-men sincerely; 
1'0 act [I'om honest motives pw'ely; 
'1'0 tnlst in God (£'TId Heaven securely." 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J AJ'J'JII 

. -. -

Fifty·elght rears ago Maude Adams made her 
stage debut as a babr In arms, 25 years agO she 
was the toa.~t ot Broadway when she WaS playing 
"Peter Pan." Sixteen yeal's agO, after her dlrectol' 
had lost his Ute on the LUBitanla, she vowed that 
she never would cross the bOards again. 

But now, behind locked i100rs and velled in the 
PI'ovOl'bial taciturnity 'by which Broadwayltes have 
always 1i/IOWn her, i\taude Al1alllS is preparing for 
a comebacl{, oue of the greatest of all times - If it 
WOI'lIS, 

She has chosen "The Mel'chant of Venice." WllI 
Shakespeare's masterpiece. for her comeback ve· 
hicle, but contrary to all hopes, she Is not plan· 
ning to see her name In the bright lights of New 
York's theaters. For. after a premier at Cleveland, 
the show will In all probabilities take to the road. 

To show that she means to keep things under her 
hat IIntil the show opcus, Miss Adams has warneil 
everyone in the enterpl'ise, from Otis Skinner, her 
co·star, down to the stage hands, that If anyone 
breathed a word about what WaS what or who WIl8 
who In tbe play, It would nevor go before the public. 

And so. all that reporters can obtah'!. In the way 
of response are "r don't know" and "I can't say." 
Even Miss Adam's closcst personal friends "don't 
know" where rehearsals are going on . Keeping 
quiet about tile details. Of coufse, 0.8 In former 
years, Is bringing Maude and her show all lhe pub· 
IIclty It needs. 

No one probably will ever know why Maude 
Adams wants to come back. She boasts tbJrt Hhe 
has never been Interviewed, Whether It Is to satis· 
fy that inner urge that keeps a great actor In the 
bllSineB8 or the depression may ever be a Beeret. 

But that she will revive In the theat!\r something 
of the glamor and genius that characterized It when 
she was "Peter Pan" to you. Is certain. ComebackS, 
after all. are only successful when theatergoers 
are tired of the trend. And If Maude Adams does 
it, the boards ca n get ready to we)come back a lot 
of other familial' feet. 

Theodore Drelser of "American Tragedy," "Sister 
Carrie," and "The Titan" fame, bali appealed to 
Senator Borah for an Investigation of labOr condl· 
tlons In the mines of Harlan cvunt)·, Ky. 

As chairman or the National Committee for De· 
fense of Political Prisoners, the novelist Is seeking 
a congressIonal Inquiry into what he call8 a "reign 
of terror." 

Fearless Drel&er recently organiled bl. own In' 
vestlgating committee t-o go Into the mine region 
and Invited 8everal membel'll of the senate to par· 
tlclpate but none aecepted. We can" underlltand 
why he went to Bonh about It. He might Just as 
well sit down and write another novel on the sub, 
Jed all11 ,et better results. 

Message to MI'. George Papeun, communist or· 
ganlzer, who was helped out of Council Blufrs 
Mcnaay nIght, and whose "abductors" returned to 
town to wreck the communist h~adquarters and 
burn all the literaturo teUing what a fine lhlng 
communism 18, and whose treatment was denounced 
by the executive committee of the Trade Union 
Unity league at Nebraska and Iowa, meeting In 
Omaha Tuesday, as "a violation of con'tltutlonal 
rights": --,,-

"rOu CatI't do a ~ like &ba&Jaere, a..r... 0U
ter all, fOU know, thl. I •• deaIoera&lc coUIItrJ," 

• 

All notices ror the official dftUy bUlletin mOAt be In tbe 
~ hands of the managing editor of The Dally Iowan by 

. ~, 4 p.m, Items for the unlvel'llity ealeodar must be re-
. \~ ported at tile preSident's office, Old Capitol, a. far .. 

pos8ible In advaoce of the eVent. No notices wiD be ac
cepted unless typed or legibly written, N(ltleea wlll DO& 
be accePted by telephone. 
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8:00 p.m. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, October 29 

Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
Lecture: "Between the Linn," Zona Gale, Old Capitol 
PLAY. Natural Science Auditorium 

Friday, October SO 
CONFERENCE OF ENGLISH TEACHERS and 
CONFERENCE ON CREATIVE WRITING, Old Capitol 

12:00 m, Speech Faoulty, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Luncheon, University Club 
PLAY, Children's Theater 
RadIo Club, West Sldo RadIo Station 
LECTURE: Laurence Gould, IOWa Union 

Saturday, October 31 
2:00 p.m. FOOTBALL: George Washington university vs, Iowa, stadium 

6:00 p.m. Business Dinner and Bridge Party, University Club 

12:00 p,m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:80 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p:m. 
8:15 p.m. 

l\(onday, Nnvember 2 
A.F.I .• Iowa UnIon 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Cblld Study Club Iowa Union 
Ga.mma Theta Phi, IOWa Union 
Iowa City Womeo's ChorUB. Iowa. Union 
Library Club, L. A . Drawing Room 
Lecture: Rabbi A. H. Silber, NatUl'al Science Auditorium 

TUe8tlllY, N ovcmber 3 
6:00 p.m. Student COUnCil, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Novembel' 4 
12:00 p.m. Religious Worlcer Cdunell. Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 

Lo.w Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Engineering Faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., IOwa Union 
Hesperia Literary SOCiety, Iowa. Union 
PI EpsllOo PI, Iowa Union 
Faculty Reception, Iowa Union 

Thursday November Ii 
4:10 p.m, Y.W.C.A" Iowa Union 
7::f0 p.m. LeCture. Iowa Section, American ChemiCal SOCiety, Chemistry 

Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. Gel1llan Olub, L. A. Drawing Room 

8:00 p.m. Public lecture, natural science audItorium: Monsieur Auguste 
Desclos, a8slstant director of the <Jfflce national des UniverSIties 
of France. "Fl'ench education and International cooperation." 

.FrIday, November 6 
12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa. Union 
4:10 p.m, Round Table. Old Capitol. M. Auguste Desclos. Subject: 

French universities or today. 
9:00 p.m. Freshman Party. Iowa Union 

Saturday. November 7 
8:00 p.m. Cosmopolitan Club, L . A. Drawing Room 

SUllday, November 8 
3:00 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m, Vesper Service: Rev. It'. J. Sheen, Iowa UnIon 

12:00 m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

l\londoy, November 9 
A,F.I " Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. IOWa Union 
Lecture: Baroness von Hlndenb urg, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November 10 
7:00 p.m. Leoture: Professor Edward L. Hewett, chemistry auditorium 
7:16 p.m. Erodelphhm Literary society, IOWa Union 

Wedncsda)", November 11 
ARMISTICE DAY: Classes suspended 

12:00 m. ReligIous Workers Councll, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, IOwa Union 
Y.W.C,A., Iowa Union 
Christian Science Studen ts , L. A. drawIng room 
Hamlin Garland LIterary socioty, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon 1'1, Iowa Union 

Thursday, November 1Z 
4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Poetry A8sociatlon , L. A. drawing room 

Friday, November 13 
12:00 m. Speech }i'aculty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Radio Club, West Side Radio Station 

l\Ionday, November 16 
12 :00 m. A.F.r., Iowa Union 

I .... . 
01' 

I 2:30 p.m . . Child Study Club. Iowa union 
8:30 p.m, Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 

.' 
7:15 p.m. Iowa CIty 'Vomen's Chorus, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. DEBATE: Oxford va. Iowa, Natural SCIence Auilltol'lum 

Tuesday, Novehlber 17 
8:15 p.m. PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

Wednesday, November 18 
12 :00 m. Religious Works Council. Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
:815 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 

12:00 m . 
e:oo p.m, 
9:00 I) .nl. 

2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Bnglneering Faculty. Iowa Uolon 
Y.W.C.A., IOWa Union 
Hesperia Literary society. Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

Thursday, November 19 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union /'. 
Assocluted Students of Engineering, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium _J .... 
Party. Triangle Club 

Friday, l'i"ovember 20 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, Old Capitol 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Lectul'e: Stuart Chase. Natural Sclenco auditorium 
"I" Blanket Hop. IOWa Union 

Saturday, November 21 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboralory 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIIC, Old capitol 
FOOTBALL: Northwestern va. IOwa. stadium 
CosmopOlitan ClUb, L. A. drawing room 

General Notices 
Un/vcnity Leeture 

, 

and 

and 

La.wnmce M. Gould, second In command on the Byrd A.ntarctlc expedition, 
will deliver a. lecture entitled: "With Byrd to the bottom of the worla ," 11· 
lustrst\ld with motlpn pictures, In JOWl!- Union lounge, Friday Oct. 80 at 8 
p.m. under the a.usplces of the senate board on university lecturl'l~ . 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chalrman 

University Lecture 
Rabbi Abba HUlel Silver will deliver a lecture entitled "In a Changing 

world." (religion. education, and morality) , In natural science auditorium. 
Monday, Nov. 2. at 8 p.m. under the auspices of the I4Inate boar4 on unl· 
verslty lecturea. BEiNJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, ·Chalrma1l 

Phi Sirrm. 10&. 
RegUlar meeting of Phi Sigma Iota. Frlda.y, Oct. 30 at 7 p.~ . In room 

211 I1ber.1 arts. Ma.rgaret Austin wl11 read a paper on "SceMs de 10.. Vie 
Futuro" by DUhanl.el. GENEVIEVE M'USSON, Secretary 

Hiking Club 
The Hiking club will meet Friday at Iowa Union at 5:15 p .m . for a Hal· 

loween hike to the "haunted hOU80." Bring a lunCh. 

Chrl!\tlan Association 

FRANCES FOURT 
JACK PERRY 

Paul Harris. soulhern secretary tor the Councn tOI' Prevention or War, 
wl11speak at t.., \VORlan 's lounge, IOwa union. ThursdaY, Oct. 29 at 4:10 p .m. 
His subject will be "The EUI'Opean upheaVal." 

Graduate l\lathematlC8 Club 
Graduate m.thematlc@ dlu~ Jl1ee.ts rrhuraday, Oct. 29. room 222 physiCS 

buildIng. 4 :10 p.m. Professor Chittenden will speak on "doverlng 
theorems." E.W. CHITTENDEN 

Eta. j5igma Phi 
There wlll be a meeting of Eta Sigma Phi, Thur8day , Oct. 29, at 4:10 p.m. 

In room 116 liberal arts. A 11 members please be present. 
MARY ¥,EHOE, Presldef)t 

l\ledleal, Zoolorleal Seminar 
The ana.tomy (lepal'tment or the college of medicine and lhe zoology de· 

llartment will hold a jllint seminar Friday, Oct. SO, at. p.m., In lecture room 
No.3, medical laboratorlel!. Dr. E . S. Horning of the UniverSity of Sydnoy, 

I Sydney, Australia, and International fellow ot the education boal'd will 
lQ)eak on "TIssue culture." E. Y. MaoEWEN and 1. H. BODINE 

. Zion Lutheran Student., 
Thl' Zion Lutr,eran Students' IlRBocllltion extends Il cOI'dlal Invltlltion to 

all Lutherlln students to attend the RUppel' and Reformation meetinJr In 
the ohuroh basement, Sunday Nov, 1. at 8 p.m. Dr. OllOar I.,. Olson. prell· 
dent of Luther college, will be the speaKer of the evening. Tlokets for 
the .upper will be available at tbe door. PROGRAM COlolMITTEEl 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1!31 
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CJt4Ii , III U, .' J1a"tell, 0ffteI) 

1\1£ 
Cf-lURC~ THAT 15 ENTERED , 
1HROUGH THE STtEPLE, 

Sf. ElIZABETt-l'.s CHVROI AT EUREKA SIlRINC,S,!\RI<. 

lliE 

15 BUILl ON Tt-\E. SIPE Or A lilt!. 
ANI) 11\~ WOFl.5HIPPEFI.~ ENTER. 

=l! " " ( 11 SASE HOllOWp....,,-o{ Bal<.er~,\le Q,(Q14. 
ORovE A TRUCK. AT TKE 

AGE. ar S YEARS 
MIKE CLtFfORO 
I~ A REGUlJ>.R IiURLER 

ON 1HE. 
ALBANY, N.y. IRo(){JoIS 
-A ~EMI PRo TEf>J'\ 

tt£ BAT':> .350 A TOMBSTONE IN 

' ~I~ IO-l~ 
PuBliC. Ct:MEfER'I 

-Grcmd .Juhc.tlon, Colo. 
6) "JI. ~I" . Ft' lIIllJtC\'l Syndttllte.llle. Gf'tlll Drltaln ril/llJ reW"l'td. 

THE~OLD HOME TOWN 
,I-\E WORL.DS SER.reS HAS BEEN OVER 

1t\R.EE 'WEeI<S~'1'l-\E~E ISNT AN'1'''rnINC7 
COMING, OVE"R °n-ff;- RADIO NOW 
\NORTH SI TrlN<S DOWN 'TD 

LISTEN ""'0-

WITH H-ALLOW'EEN ..IOKE'IC!S AT L..A~(qE 
qJUN'I<.'(-f'POITE~ Fl~U~ES HE HAD 

'J;::::::::=~ BETTE~ PUT "'ffiOSE ROC.KING 
CHAIR.S I'IHE LOCAL 8ASE8AI-'- FANS 
FOR.~oT, BACI'< IN STOCK 

BehUul the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

Bi11 Hart I~ i1oll'n with n cnse 01 

flu. ,. DOtlglas Fail'ban"" hili 

chnnged the name of hla film again , 
Now It's "Around the WOl'lil In GO 
lII1nutes". . . .Buster l(eaton hlre4 
a Pullma n Cal' and eogaged an ell' 
tire Cloor ot a San FranciScO hotI'I t 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal .. Arter testing cntertaln hls gueets a t the CnllCol'nla 
a half dozen Hollywoo(l actors for lJnlverl\lty 01 South I'll C'ullfol"nht 
the part. 'R.·K,·O. Patlle haa signed I football game ... A t'lval studio ma.) 
GUY .:sates Post. veteran stage star , was bl'agglnlt to lal'enot BI'own 
to play one of the three l~ads In Ann about how muoh bettcr their l'IlIII'oa4 
Hardlng's new pictul'e, "Prestige." slatlon Is than the one Brown 1M u 

This will be P08t'S tnlkle debut and Ing In "Emma." "WE'll. Iln~·Way 
his first allpearance In the film s we've got Milrie DrCAslpl.... 1 '~ lll1ed 
sinCe he made "The Masquel'llde~'" a \ilrence. .. Kay Ji'ranrls' l'arlll' 
number of yenrs ago. The n tor IS mounl contract expire" Nov. 1. but 
now fu lfilling an engagement with sho will remaIn long enough II) fin 
the Pusatlena COlTlmunlty Players. IRh "The Mastel' K ey". . . Wesley 

tn the romantic lead opposlLe ..Ann Ruggles a nd Al"lln\' Judgr I'otul'n 
Harding will pe Melvin Dou glnA, who from th~lr hOilcym o0l1 Nov. I r.. ,'he)' 
came out here trom 13l'Oac1way to will IIv!' hI \V~8Ioy'~ neverly HiIlB 
recreate' his ol"l8'lnal role In " Ton l&'ht home unlll It eo.n be sold. 'j'he'\ 
Or Nevt'r." Because of his llPpeal·o.nc th~y'll buill! ... Hnl ROlleh iR mak 
with GlorIa Swanson and Anl1 Hard· iog a hltrle~(lue or "CI~co ((W ." W 
Ing In succeeding nicture5, this young M (,RHecl " 1'110 KI'lsco ]{Id." Chal'les 
actor Is very much In ~he Hollywood Chase ~tal'8, 
JlmeIlg;ht. 

Ian MacLal'en Is Ilnolhel' membe l' 
of tho "Pmstige" cast. Rehearsals 
ror tb PlctUl'e a lready are undN' way , 
with Dlrrc lor TIt)' Garnctt planning 
to cODlll lcte his studIo sce nes before 
tlLldng lhe COO1])an)' to Florida Oil 
location, ThlH will enRbl" th e caRt 
to take a flyIng trip to ll n.vllna. 110' 
fore retul'nlng to Ilollywoo(l . 

FISUEn~:r N'B LUCn 

Jimmy Duro.nto wl'l(es tQ lell thlM 
une on I1lm~lllf . 

It seems he hh'Od I), bOllt amI rpwed 
out inLo the Illke to fish. Nearby 
WaH anothel' boat, conluinlng two 
Illllln!\' flgllre~. 

"Arc Ih\'~' biting Lodny?" InQui.·· 
cd A hnozz l ~. 

One of thpm lazily surveyed him , 
"Well If thl'Y o.re," he drawled, "tll y 
are blUng each other," 

HIS OWN DOSS 
I lInder~t'lO(1 n onll lO olOiltn's Itt', 

I'lln ement wllh Rltlnuel Ooldwyn 
glv A hIm LItt "Ig'ht Lo @(Mrl hla laet 
two e lol'lc~ , 11 halln'L (lone this In 
thl' IInS!. 'rhe ~nlil " 'y elllUM 0.1.0 I~ 
a fl exlbl!' (111). wIth lh o hllx oftlc~ 
I'ellol'ls or hl H lll'cvlous nlrtureR r )(U 

Io.ling the t~rm8. UnleHH Ronnie nnd 
Snm can get log ther (1) the\1I , how, 
evel', he n cnd n'L fu ll'lll thl' contl'flc[ . 
In o.ny evont, 11 I~ lot Cree ag nl aJlcr 
thes 111'0. 

i\LA()V Iii! lJORROW .. JD 
William "1.0 Baron rlna ll y 11I~c()ver · 

~d the r~l1Ilillne l enel for "The 
T~ORt SqUo.tll'OI1 ·· at a11011l£1I" Rlllclio. 
Do"othy .J OI,.lan la bd l1i b01'I'nWl'd 
fl 'om Mell'o,OoldwYI1,Ma)'el' Lo pi 
nPPoslte rtlr hnl'd Dlx h. thi s all' film. 
The two otller prinCipal, will bQ Joel 

~'r('I'pa !lnd Eric Linden. both radio 
players. 

This wnl he Dlx's Clr~t picture 
~lnC"c hiM 1l.I1.lTlllge - In fact. It will 
eut < hurt his hnn yrnoon. 

Dick <1l'ac(', yOU r('cru l, wrote "The 
l..u~t HI( uu<lron." 

UJI) YOU J<NOW 
ThilL CO II"hUlet· nr'111olt mIld Ii r 

Clrst trio tn m\ll'III)(' when sho waS 
22 mon ths old'! 

Rifle Team Reports 
Fifty New Prospecl8 

Mor!' thRn 50 nPW IJrOHPecta ror 
the !"Inr tl<1l1l1 huvt' reported for the 
nightly prnctlces Monday anil Wed· 
nt'sdny evenl ngB, o.s 0. result or a 
I LIeI' or invItation "rnt out recently 
to Inllt yt 1l1"H bl\slc Ktudenta Who 
IwhlcVfd hlghe"t 8corc~ In markl' 
manRIlII' ('OUrSt'B. 

apt, It . O. WileI' and J. R. Glb' 
lWY, who UI'I) In hargo of the 
IU'M tireS, Indl rlltrd t hat It tho turn' 
uul con tinues, lh praclic S lIIay 
have to be rN110VI'd [rom tho ranee 
to the armory rloor, 

Jes Up Will Dedica.., 
Algona High Schott 

Pl'I'9id cnt WnIIN' A .. Jessup ~II 
dClll,'nt(1 1 he 11 w 1220.000 hi gh Ichtol 
llt A 11(011 It todal'. 

(lard .. " .. ('owk~, Dell 10ln1l8 p.b
II hOlt 11 '1(1 rorm~.' 8u Il "ll1l0ndlll1t 01 
the II \I'lonl\ erho()l ~ w l\\ b "rc.~\.1 
ullin 1I1l\'VCY Tn gh "', Dca MoliN 
('dllor. Il m mllel' ot tIll) fIrst IIral\!' 
I tlnK rll\~J\. 

C'hl'mlsll'y IItllll{'n\fI 0.\ Iowa. fitlte 
coli It., nl'~ bl!lng l ugl\\ gla88\)11III' 
1111J 80 th can makln. 101M ot 
the Instr uments Lhey use In labOR' 
tory, ~ 
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Speaker Tells 
of Problems 
in Philippines 

CLA.UDIA. MUZIO A.RRIVES 

Filipino Lecturer Gives 
Address in Old 

Capitol 

Our true Phlllt>plnc pl'obl 111 , aM 
stated yeste~dny l>Y Vicente Villa· 
min, visiting JJ~lIlplno cOl\oml~t , in 
a lecture gIven In tho 1I0U80 cham· 
bel' 01 Old Ca!) ltol, I ~ the promollon 
of human liber ty, ol which political 
liberty la only a smnll Part. 

"The PhlllpPlncA Wllllt Indopen· 
dence, Amel'it'a 18 pOlitica lly capable 
01 gIvIng It, and the Philippines al'e 
politically, temperamentally. and 
mentally capable of cit gO'1lrn
ment," declared Mr, Vtllamln . 

Econom/rully UII,IrOf)Urefl 
"But a~ yct ," he CU ll tIn ued , "the 

PI1U1pplnes are economlclllly unpre· 
pared to lose Amcl'lcan Protectton, 

"Although the United States has 
taken a way Crom the FilIpino the 
glory 01 es labllshlng all Independent 
government or hI s own. he Is con· 
tent to let malleI'S stand because he 
realizes his unllre[JarednI'S8." 

Praises E(lllcllUonnl Sy~tell1 
DeclarIng thlll eV(\I\ bl'fol'e the 

guns were sllcnccd at Man1\la, schOOls 
were established tor the Filipinos, 
Mr, Vtllamln Was high In his pnuse 
of the education sYstem s ince adollt· 
ed, particularly untler the leaa rshlp 
ot Dean Eugene A. Ollmore ot the 
college ot law, forme,'ly governor 
cenera] and 8uperlntendent of In· 
IIlruclJon In the Ph lli llpln!'s. 

]aud~a Mm~io, drllmat~c soprano of the Chicllgo Civic opera, is 
sbown With her mother, GlOvanna Muzio, wben th y arrived in Chi
cago. 'file singer's greatest admirer is her mother, and the elUer 
woman bas never missed a performance in which hcr talentcd 
daughter has appeared, 

Japanese Protect Interests, 
Asli Withdrawal of Russians 

"DeprIved ot tho rIght to declal'll 
war or to bear arms, the ["IUplno has 
appropriated one·thlrd of the $40, 
000,000 annual Inrome fOr educatton· 
al purpo8e~ Instead ot usIng It to 
maIntaIn mllltary armaments." 

Concerning the relations of the 
tar east wIth the Phtllpplncs. !1ft·. 
Vl1\o.mln declared that wIthout Am· 
erlcan protectton, the Phtllpplnes 
would be proy to mM8 Immlgmtlon 
from China, eonomlc penetration 
from Japan, and communistic Inva· 
sian trom RussIa. 

FUlplno Aids Farm!'r 
In dIscussIng the agricultural In· 

terests which have prejudiced farm· 
ere ot the UnIted States against keep· 
In( the Phtltpplnes I0l1g0r under our 
contrOl, Mr, VtlIamln eald UlIlt were 
the truth known, the (1'1'101'1' woula 
realize that the PhilIppines were ac· 
tually ntdlng him. 

"Less than one·thlrd of the coco· 
nut 011 used In thIs counlry goe~ Into 
oleomargarine. and ot tlIat one·thlrd, 
mqre than one·hall Con'e5 from the 
United States anti from copra 1m· 
ported from othe,· eountrle .... he snld, 

"80 It the I'hlllppin ~I'au WM cut 
off by taxation , compelltlon would 
sUIl tace the farmer. both In butter 
and In the sugar beet Industry, from 
other foreign countries. 11.1111 thllt com· 
peUtion would not be malt'rlally lellS 
than It Is now," 

Paxson, Gallagher 
Speak Before Civil 

Engineer's Society 

"AfoUat tunnel, a short CUt be· 
tween San Francisco and Chicago." 
was described by Harry O. Paxson, 
E4 ol IO'l\'a CIty, to lhe members 
at the American Society of Civil 
Engineers at tho regular meeting 
In the englne!'rlng bulltllng yester· 
day afternoon . 

Wtlliam J . Oallagher, E4 or Dav· 
enport, dlscu~se<l, "IllternaUonal 
Barvester company', construction 
work," Much of the materllll In 
the talk was supplied by William 
Turner ot tho Priester on.truc· 
tion company. IIfr, TUrner I, an 
alumnus Of th elvll engIne 'rlng de· 
partment. 

Fred W, Drummond, E4 of Dav· 
enport. presld tI at the mcollng, 

Chittenden to »eak 

TOKYO. Oct, 28 (AP) JaPan 
moved today to protect her In tere"ts 
In northern lIfanchurla. ,'equestlng 
RU8sla to stop t,·oop concentrations 
on the Manchurian border, and send· 
Ing engIneers north a long the Suplng' 
kal·Taonan·Anganchl railway to Cr08" 
tho Chinese eastern line and "eopl'lI 
thl' direct route from 'l'aonnn to 
Tsltsillal', 

Troops accompanIed the engineers, 
ThIs Is farther nOl'lh In Manchuria 
than any Japane811 troops have gone 
sInce Russo·Japanese relallolls were 
resumed In 1925. 

The foreign offtce announced also 
It would submit to the Leaguo of 'Na' 
llo"s council a Jist of Slno','apane~e 
treaties It f('I'IS China has [ailed to 

Gamma Theta Phi 
Takes Top Post in 

Volleyball Contest 

Oamma Theta PhI Is leadi ng In 
the Intramural volley ball tourna· 
ml'nt, having won two game" and 

'Iust none. Thoy defeated the Delta 
Zeta A team, 17-15 and 15'12, and 
the Gamma PIli Beta team, 15·~, 12· 

I;;, nnd 15·2. Delta Zeta n tenrn 
I'hnkH 8<'co'1(1, having two- victories 
and one doreat. They won over the 
]) Ita Della Delta A's 15·13, 6·15, 15· 

0; and uV " Phi ::\1u's 13 tcam 15-4, 
14·16, 15·~. PI Deta Pili defeated 
them 15-~, 15·1. 

Curri .. r'S team won ovor the Grads 
JG· I~. 15'12; Alpha Delta PI defeatetl 
1'1 Beta I'hl 15-1. 15·1: and AlphlL 
Chi Omega WOIl over the Delta Deitn 
Vella: B's 15-9, 15·3. 

Other match('s to be played off 
thlH werk nrc Phi lIlU 13 v8. ThettL 
l'hl Alpha: Kappu Delta. vs, Phi 1\1u 
A; 1'1 Bt'ta PhI A V8. Phi !l1u A; 
PI Beta PhI VA. D Ita Delta Delta; 
Aillha Dell PI va, Thetn. PhI AI· 
'l,ha; Alpha Dc/t1L PI VB, Currier; 
amds vs, Alpha. hi Omega; Alpha. 
,Delta PI vB. Phi Mu; Delta Zeta A 
\ e. Gamma. Phi Beta; Delta Del\a 
Delta A VB. 'rhctn PhI Alpha; Alpha 
Delta 1>1 vs. (h·ll.ds; Gamma Theta 
I'hl VII, Phi Mu; Delta Delta Delta B 
V~, Currlel'; and Kappa Delta vs, 
Delta Zeta A , 

to Mathematics Club Moses Prophesies 
Prot Edwa~d W. hlttcndcn o( Democratic House 

the mathemallclI dcpartmen~ wlll -- ---
speak on "Covering th orllls" b(.'fore ONCORD, N, 11., Oct. 28 (API-
the Oraduat Math m tlCR club at Senator OCOrg II. MOses, In an ad • 
• o'clOCk today In the pl1yslcs build· drl'B~ b forI' til hurchmen 's club 
Ing. tonIght, prcdlctc,l the next house 

The Oraduate M tbematics club Ie or represcntntlvl's would be organlz. 
composed ot graduate students ana d by the D mocral.8 with a Demo. 
Instructors in th d partmellL of crattc H\leake~, 
mathematlc8. ScnMor Mosos M~crtcd that "an· 

"Proteuor Chltt ndon'lI talk will ttcl l)allon of the seventy·second con · 
te or Inter 8t to anyone who II t4k· ~l'C'8 Is not altogcthc~ llieasureable.', 
ll1g Or Int~nds to t"ko higher m the. 11 predIcted Congre8s woulel havo 
matlcs," 8ald Prol, Il nry 1., RI tz, to tUrn Its all ntlon to ille budget 
hEld of the mat homl.Uea u~pal't. and to cm~l'gcncy deficIency 
ment , prlattons. 

LAUGH 

TOWN 

LAUGH! 

Adfled AUratUonll 

"Bal'ulona" Scenl 

Latest of NewlI 

First TimeS 

SATURDAY 

What a Book It Was! 
What a Picture It let 

The creen's 
Funniest Pair --... 

RIDERS 
0 .. TH! 

PURPLE 
SA..GE 

res»('ct, China Is on reco~d at Gen· 
eva f1II o.ckllowle£1glng her obltgatlon 
tlnde" the ieague covenan t to respect 
treaty stlpulattons, 

ThuR the s ixth week ot the dl Ctl· 
culty b"ollght no sign of dIrect Sino· 
Japanese forces In Manc hul'la to the 
areas to whIch theil' nctlvltl es arc 11m· 
Iteo by t '·l'aty. 

ForeIgn Minister Shlclehara's note 
today toolt cognIzance or persistent 
reports from ChInese sources that 
from 20,000 to 30,000 Russian troop!!> 
had bCf'n concentrated recently fl'om 
Proganlchnaya on the eastern Man· 
churlan bordcr, and ManchouJl, on 
the \\'estern horder. Shldehara ex· 
p"eslIet! (·once,'n. an(l aslled R U8sla 
to cease (urtht'r mllltnry operations 
",,'hlch mIght be mIsInterpreted," 

Engineers to Hear 
Techni Ball Report 

Associated Student9 ot Engineer
Ing will meet In the river room of 
l"wa Union at 7:30 tonIght. The re
I,ort of the 'I'cchnl Ball commIttee 
will be heard. 

Free smokes nrc offered as an In· 
ducement to the engineers accordIng 
to Leo J. Aschenbrenner. £4 of DY
BitT!, the ]lresldent of thc organl. 
zatlon. 1\1r. Aschenbrenner will pre· 
~lde. 

NOW 
Showing 

The Greatest 
Talking Pic· 
ture Ever 

Made 
No picture, no story, 
no play, no real life 
happening ever has 
giv~n you half the 
thrill you'll get when 

A First Natlllnal 
Vltaphone Hil 

WITIf 

EDWARD 0. 

ROBINSOH 
H. B. WARNER 
MARlON MARSH 
FRANCES STARR 
GEORGE E. STONE 

KIDDIES! KID DIES I - - KIDDIES 1 ~~!H~~~S~~HEL 
J!ASPECIAL MORNING MATINEE 

~;;~;;;_;;;;;S;A;TU;;;;;R;D_A;Y;A;;T;;;9;IOO;;;;;;;A;.M;.;;;;;;;;;.J , Path;-a:w:n::~n~-:ned; 

Grain Expert Champion Boy Orator 

Sees Jump in 
Wheat Prices 

CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (AP) - The 
Hemld and Examiner quotes Arthul' 
Cuttcn, graIn operator, as exp~'esslng 
the belief that lIIay wheat may sell 
a.t 85 cents a bushel sometime duro 
Ing the p"esent crop year, which ex· 
tends to July next. 

In discussing xletlng conditions. 
Cutten ad(led, the paper 8aya: 

"CMh wheat Is selling at premIum s 
over the tu tures. Even high grade 
Duru"" I am told, Is In demand aboVe 
DO callts In MInneapolis, 

"Sales by the rederal flll'm board 
llIay be a good deal larger than the 
trade gen rally 8u ppOSe~, It the 
bbard gets rId of the bulk ot Its hold· 
Ings, that will put a dltrerent aspect 
on the situation all over the world, 

" We are Jtkely to find Ollt la tel' 
that an enormous Vol ume of wh eat 
has been used on farms tOI' feed. ThIs 
quantity may cut decidedly Into the 
Bupply for human fQOcl. 

"The actIon or the futures since 
eal'ly this month IndIcates Import· 
ant Interests mU8t have reullzed that 
wheat had been depressed to a rId lou· 
10uslY low level. DurIng reeent ad'l 
vances heavy proflt·taklng sales have Henri R. 1\L Van Hoof, 17 
been ab8orb~ easily. Nobody lIeem,~ shown receiving cup from Dr: 
to know whele the wheat has gone, Frank W. Ballou, Washington 

Communities Need 
Oil Jobbers, Says 
OiYMarketers' aead 

superintendcnt of sellOoil!, aftel' 
winning for Holland the sixth 
international oratorical contest 
in Wasbington, 

, 

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 28 (AP) -8, 
A. Wassum ol Tekamah , Neb" presi
dent ot the Nebraska. Petroleum 
Mal'keters. Inc., saId h 6 1'6 today the 
011 jobber Is too firmly entrenched 
In the lICe at his community to be 
In dlLnger at being cl'owaell out ot 
the Industry. 

Engineers Discuss I 
Decorations for 1932 

Homecoming Week 

SpeakIng before more than 600 011 
jobbers trom MI88ourl, Kansas, Iowa 
and Nebraska at the annual bIg toUl' 
otl marketer8 meeting. Wnssum saId 
Individual ownership of business was 
basic In the nation . 

Wassum chnro.cte~lzeu n..~ unsound 
a nd unethical organlzattons such as 
farmer cooperatives. He said they 
exIsted only by virtue of preferential 
legislation. 

1\f, L. Ostergaard Speaks 
Thlrty·slx members at the Bar· 

ber's unIon gathered at the organl· 
zatton's headquarters last nIght fOI' 

the regular monthly meettng M. L. 
Ostergaard, state barbel' shop Jnspec· 
tor spoke on "Progress In the future 
fOr the barber's state license law," 

Homecoming Is over fo~ most of 
the campus but It's just bcglnnlng 
In tho college of engineering. 

Yesterday afternoon commIttees 
representing electrical, civil, and 
mechanical engI neers respectIvely 
met III the engIneerIng buildIng to 
dIscuss the plans 1'01' the exhIbIts ot 
next year's Homecoming. 

The corn monument, the arch and 
the electrical elgn we~e discussed and 
the foundattons lala for the actual 
desIgn of next year's editions of these 
tradItional HomecomIng lItl'uctu~es. 

Thormann's COlulitiOIl Improv6(1 
Jerome C. Thormann, M2 of Iowa 

City, underwent an emergency op· 
el'atton for appendlcltts at a local 
hos»ltal at 7:45 p.m" yesterday. H is 
condltton was reported as very good 
last n ight. 

- Last - 2 - Days -
4r.1t~~lII!!!a"I"4!r.i~JI1JlJ.. TODAY and FRIDAY 
She Was Made For Love And Romance 
But she never had a chance at life -
until she left the slums for Park Ave· 
nue and became a 

Nancy CARROLL 
In 

PERSONAL MAID 
_dded

,FIsherman's Pllradlae r 
-Novelty-

Jack Benny 
"Cab Waiting," Sidt 

News of the World 

Hallowe'en Show - Saturday 11 :15 P.M. 

The One and Only 
Greta Garbo JIi the 
arms 01 lalcinatina 
Clark Gable! What 
a pair 01 screen 
loyers tbey are! 

-STARTING"-

• Saturday· 
Languid Lovely Lady of 

UnfathomabLe Mystery 

I. 

SUSAN 
liN OX 
HEA f~LL' 
AND RISE 

Wllh CLARK 
GABLE 
_Ild-

John Mil an 

Attorney for Lenker, 
Moore, Files Motion 

for Change of Venue 

TIPTON, Oct. 28 (AP)-Cedar 
County Attorney 'WIllia m lII. DaJlas 
tiled a motion In district court late 
today askIng a change ot venue Cor 
the trial ot Paul P . Moor" and L . 
IV. Lenker, tuberculIn test objectors 
who are charged with conspIring to 
v!olate the testing law. 

FollowIng fIli ng of the molion 
which was supportCa by the aWda· 
vlt of the county attorney, Judge 
John T . Mottlt ontered an order 
granting the defendants until Nov. 
4 to file reslstllnce to the matton, 
J[ they IIhould so elect, In case such 
resistance Is tiled the state 18 gl\'. 

Starting 

11:15 P.M. 

, 
en until Nov. 10 to !lie counter alII
da vita. 

In his 1lI0tlon for the chauge ot 
ven ue, County Attorney Dallas a l· 
leged "excItement and prejudice 
exists In Ccdll.l' coun ty agN'ast tho 
slate" and fOr thIs I'enson "II. fall' 
and Impartial t rIal cannot be had 
here," . 

PAGE FPJ" 

In th e UnIted States have been plac· 
ed on eXhlbitlon In Pt. ' ladelphla. 

The mlncl'als are [rom Eddy coun· 
ty, New Mexico. 

Potash ts essential for manufac· 
turing fel'tlllze~ and In the chemIcal 
Ilud multlons Inclusu'lcs. Imports 
IIO'V come chiefly from Germany 
nnd France, 

Officials See End 
N. H. MaUhes Indlrted 

NOl'v1l1 H, Mutthes, 306 W. Benton 
s t reet, \\'U8 Indicted yestel'day by a 

of U. S. Reliance ' .fulcral grand jury at Davenport, . h He ta ch(l~gell with salo a nd trans-
on ForeIgn Potas 'pol'tatlon at liquor. The graod jury 

also Indicted five other tlefendants 

" 'ASHINTON, Ol'\. 28 (AP)-The 
end Of Amel'!cnn del)Cndcnee on for· 
elgn sources ot potash was seen by 
th government offIcials today with 
the annou nce ment that specImens of 
the ftrst potaSh minerals ever mined 

SOMETmNG 
DIFFERENT! 
SOMETHING 

TO DO! 

on tederal charges, 

~'he Am erican Insti tution at Rome 
offerll a lellowshlp which enables a 
8upel'l0~ student In mu sic composl· 
tion to purs ue hI s studIos In Europe. 

Starting 

11:15 P.M. 

- SPECIAL LATE SHOW -

tCt+lIYij, Saturday Mite 
EDDIE 

, 

CA OR 
IN 

"PALMY DAYS" 
with Charlotte (Lanky) Greenwood 

And a Host of Beautiful Girls 

New Show 

rrODAY 
Bargain 
Matinee 
Today 

Z5e BARGAIN MATINEE 

Jack Bolt and Ralph Graves 
(The Bnddies of "Dirigible" and "Submarine") 

IN THE BEST ,MYSTERY COMEDY· 
DRAMA OF TilE YEAR! 

Awesomer Lovesome, Laughsome Mystery I 
Handa clutching out of eerie dark,. •••• 

Doors cr~aklnl, IlIdlng mysteriously I 
::::::::":',''':;::k:.,,Secret panelsl A 10lt fortunel 

With .. 
JACK HO.LT-RALPH ,GRAVES 
S~lIy BIGne • Susartfle'miog 

, I, 

"ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS" , 
Two Reel Comedy 

FOX 
MOVIETONE 

NEWS 

"TRAIL OF 
SWORDFISH" 

NO WONi;~R THERE WAS MURDER. 
~y.tery for" Pollc" Lieutenant Holt. 

Romance and a .coop for newl r.; 
porter Graye.l l 
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Laws Stars at Halfllack for Varsity in Scrimmage Against Freshman Team 
Pickering at 
Quarterback 
in Stiff Drill 

Injury May Keep Kriz 
Out of Encounter 

Saturday 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Matt Melchiorre 

SPORTIVELY SPEAKING- .... .. .. 
Only lwO Big 'J'en I'levena play 

outside lhe ~onfe" ence l:Iaturda)'. 

Work to Get 
Wells Ready . 

for Badgers 
Injured Elbow Keeps 

Gopher Tackle on 
Sidelines 

Ilowa Is h08t to George \Vashlngton 
Joe LaW8 finds the Job lIf a ball LInd Michigan lra\'eIH to Princeton. MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 28 (AP)-

carrying halfback more to hl8 liking 'onfel'l!lIce gameM a"e: Purdue al IMarehall Wells, 200 pound Mlnneso· 
~han that Of quarterback. Chicago, Illinois at Northwestern. ta tackle, Is receiving lots of liltell-

)n the lleCond brisk scrlmmage of 'Vlscons ln at Minnesota, and Oulo tlon In attempls t6 gel ready fOl' 
the week against a freshman eleven I:)tllte at Indiana. the Wisconsin game Saturday. 
the Colfax Junior broke away for ' • • Wells, who luffe.'ed a badly 
lung runs and got himself under The Old Gold ell!\'e/l Ihlli wUl sprained elbow In the Iowa contest, 
Randahl Hickman's pa88e.. lake the field a&'l&inst the "Islt- come.. to training quartcl's each af-

H 18 not likely thal Je.'ry Krb;, inll' Colonials will have a diller- ternoon tor examination IlJld treat-
l'f.gulaJ· right haJrback, will be In tl ent personnell l'rom tbe one that ment. Then he joins the players 
condition 10 play against the George lined up all'ablH~ thl! Hooelen. on tbe field bUI does not take part 
,,' ashlnglon Colonials here Satur· . ' I'llnelll Merion and Harold In work . 
day. Law8 seems certain to IItnrt Swan6)' ap~ar to h""e won tbe Arter thill, he goes to the s tudent 
at the Ilosltlon, end pollit.\on8. SWIIoIIoy, atarted health service to remain ov,rnlght. 

HlclonIIn !!eorea bI!I finlt v~lt1 larue.... ,He has toUowed this prolr since 
The quarterback berth was oc· Pitt, and 8eftned to have the Monday. 

('uilled by Orville PIckering. Capt. qualities that make for a lood In the meantime. Ken Gay works 
Oliver Sansen and Randahl Hick· rlank lIIa1l. at regular lett tackle. 
man holding their regular backfield • • • 
pUBtS, the laller getting away tor a Lyman ase will pl'Obably start." BEADY FOR TIGERS 
4U yard J'llll to a touchdown. against Washington, 'L'lle center or, ANN ARBOR, Mich ., Oct. 28 (AP) 

Desh'ouB ot giving his regulnrs as the Hawkeye forwa rd Willi II the - Michigan's football squad had Its 
much rest as possible before aWQ,. spot that Isn ' t lillY tu, SIronII'. last full time practlce session today 
from home encounters wllh !~ c-.)ra- 'i'ackle posts are not decided, al. before leavIng tomorrow for Pdnce· 
ska and Purdue and lhe Dad 's day though Jerry )o'oster Il.lld '1'ulllo ton. Captain Roy Hudson ;lnd Jack 
tangle with Northwestel'll, ollch DellllVedova appea.· to have a slight Heston alternated at left hair and 
Burton lngwersell hOI~s lhat the edge over the othel·s. Tessmer and Newman at quart"I'· 
Invader8 will be 80 stronlr as to • • • back 118 lhe Vllr8ity worked on PIll!H, 
prevent playing of HlI.wkeye reo Wlt.h Jerry Kril on the ,Ide- ell and tllckled freshmen u"lng 
Berves, Une8 becAWIe or • WTeI\dIed Princeton playa. 

The line III still the major Bource back, Joe LBoW8 hll.8 atepped into 
of worry to tile Iowa menlor. Stiff his place &Ild IIhowed _ ,ood PURDUE F'LIPS PASSES 

i QUAD SIDELINES i N otahles Pay 
·JOhn Beckner, yesterday earned th~ Final Tribute 
right to play J. Schapiro fo.· the 
Quad tennl" singles championship to Coml·skey 
by a victory over BI'uce Norrl8, 6,3, 
6-3, The matoh had been pOHtponed 
twice because of unravora ble 
weather conditions, Beckner h R~ 

twice won the title III the last two 
years and rules a 8\1gh t fa vorlte to 
repeat. The games will be played at 
the fIrst opportunity that court co n. 
dltlons permit. 

Judge Landis, HeydJer, 
Harridge to Attend 

Last Rites 

The playoff In the double8 Bched- CHICAGO, Oc t. 28 (AP) - Notable8 
uled for yesterday Willi again POflt . . of the baseball worlel will e~cvrt the 
poned by conl'lent of the partners be· 
cause Of wInd and wet courte. Joe 
Mlllatsky and Bernard Drukel' al'B 
matched against Rex Bloun t and 
RlchlU'd Anderson In thl. event . 

Iowa Cr08S Country 
Squad Tapen Off for 

Meet at Notre Dame 

"Old Roman ," Chal·le. A. Comiskey, 
10 his [Illal I'es tlllg place In Calvary 
cemetery tomorrolV. 

Ma ny of th leade rs of the natlontl 
pas time, who wlltche(l ~he la te Whlie 
Sox leader "Iso Irom a player to one 
of tho real powerij or the game, join· 
eel wi th the son 'owlng I hl'OngH, which 
pB6s('d Ills biN' at hi s south Side horne 
t oday . 

Kenesaw M , Landis, commissioner 
of hasebnll ; John Heydlel" pre81dent 
of the Nationa l league and Will Har. 

Iowa crMa country lIquad last "ridge head of the American leagu 
nl_ht took Its final atlft drill before Whlci. Comiskey helped to organl::' 
leaving for South Bend, Ind. The paid their res pects a nd will attend 
harriers are acheduled ' ,to depart for th e services tomorrow. Most oC the 
the Notre De.rne 8tronghold tomor- club owners In the American league 
row morning b)' automobile. an d some In th e nationa l will be 

90ach George B"esnnhan stl'essell present at the sor \' lces In person or 
speed and judgment or Pllce In ye8- send represen tativeH, 
t .. roay'8 workout QS the mpn swung 
through several halt mile Jannts 
over the wind swept course. 

A. Yet no announcement hlUl been 
made as to what the Hawkpye 
mentor'" choice will be for the lrlllh 
meet , The lIQuad will report ror a 
final light drill this al'ternoon. 

The fun eral, though SimPle, I. u· 
pec led to be one of tho la"gest In 
Chicago's histor y. The body will be 
r emoved from the Comiskey resl· 
dence a t 9:30 a.m. and taken to St, 
Thoma~, the Apostle Roman Catholle 
Churc h, wh el'e the t lna l service will 
be hel,l, 8tar tlng at 10 o'c lock. Bur· 
lal wi ll he at Clllvary cemetery. d.·1l1a are held dally on funtta. ball urtyinll' ability ..... /lit the 

mentals before scrimmage. Back- frosh. "Pop." Thurtle wlU prob· 
rJeld coaches Gordon Locke and able start lit qUMrterblu'k. \vhUe 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 28 (AP)
With the PUrdUII I'\lnnlng attack 
[unctlonlng well, Coach Noble Kize r 
today started to brush UP the Boller· 

I maker passing game. A number 
of heavefl from }lecker, sen~atlonal 

halO>ack find, to MOSR at end were 
completed fOr long gains. VolnoCf 
and Weaterman, guards who were 
on the Injured 11111, returned to drill 
and said they would be ready ror 
nctlon against Chicago Saturday . 

After 1120 g all1 l' winn ing. tr il k WAS brokl'll b.y 11 a-a tie with Northwestern, Notre Dame's "Figh.t- LAWRENCE, Kan .. Oct , 28 (AP)- " \"ho's who" ot baspball , f rom 
2 A strong' defense agaln~t Oklahom a ommlsslonel' Landis to the club 

ing Irish" wi th a b\lrst 0(' pl'nt np fu ry 1'0 11 ('(1 ove r Drnkc 63-0, beat Pitt 25 to 1 and once IIgam Aggie plays. as executed lIy the housp boy at ('omI8k~y park, came to 
Rollle Williams have been working OeorKe WlI.8hingtOll I. not to be 
the ba~k8 on blockLng, cOllslclered a lietup we believe 

Colollials Ke,ed Up that Iowa. will break out In Ihl8 
The contest with Iowa bas been lame lind whip the Colonials 

louked forward to by the ":010nla18 handily. Iowa 18 Just about due 
I ince the game W8.8 soheduled In now. 
1990 and the Hawkeyea will find 
themselves pltled aplnat a highly 
I(eyed UP outfit. 

Forward PB.8Se8 Is a. departmen t 
In whtch the Invaders are P::U'Ucu
la rly adept. MaUa senda most of the 
asdal thrusts with Fenlon and Car· 
lin , vpteran ends, on the receiving 
end. 

No Ha! Ha! 
at Michigan; 
Jug Vanishes 

ANN ARBOR, Oct. 28 (AP)-The 
II t lle brown Jug, Intrinsically worth· 
le~s but tilled to the brim with the 
Il'Ildl tlona or 28 years of football 
I' lvalry, Is mls81ng from Its show 
place In the University of Michigan 
odtnlnl~tratlon building, 

Fi elding II, Yost, now athlctlc dl· 
rector but football coach when the 
old water jug became the symbol at 
University at Mlnnesota·Unlverslty 
or ~Uchlgan gl'ld lron competition 
h/lck In 1903. was first to discover 
the 108H. That was a month ago, 
A sec ret selll'ch for the trophy has 
been In PI'og re88 since, but news at 
It leaked out only toda)!. 

The cntn pu8 Is being ran8llckt'd , 
for the jug must be available when 
Minnesota's football squad InvadeY 
Ann Arbor Nov. 21. 

JUBt 28 yeal'S ago one Oscor, last 
lIame lost In antiquity, 1\ Mlrlllcgota 
trainer. made orf with one of Michl· 
gan's water jugs atter a football 
game at MlnneapollB. When 80me· 
one at Michigan 118kell that the jug 
be forwarded, Minnesota unHwcl'ed, 
"win It back." Since then, the jul!' 
has shuttled back and torth as the 
symbOl of vlctol·Y. 

lIIlchlgan has held It since 1929. 
Its los8 Is attrlbutl'd to the fact 
there was not I'oom In the locked 
trophy cups for the Clvl' gallon jug. 
'1'he theory 18 that the temptation 
was too great (01' sOllle summer 
srhool student. 

St. Patrick's Points 

,- for Stiff Conte&t at 
Rock Island Friday 

Working on n(>w playa, Coach 
Loula Loria laat Ilight aent his SI. 
Pn.trlck's grlddera through a light 
scrimmage In preparation for their 
game with St. Josep'h's of Rock 18· 
land tomorrow, The game wlil be 
held at Rock Island. 

The workout 'waa cut short be· 
caURe of cold weather, but the team 
showell good form during the ses· 
slon, While lhe St. Joseph's team ls 
rated very aU'ong, the fact that the 
)rlsh have had two weeks rest makes 
them hopeful of upsetting the dOll( 
FI·lday. 

Dear Pa8Aell Improve 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28 (AP)-The 

Washington university Bears, pre· 
paring Cor their second conferenue 
game of the season against Drake 
here Saturday night. devoted much 
attention to forwal'd passing again 
loday. The Bears showed 80 much 
Improvement that Coach AI Sharpe 

• • • 
Northwestern Is a top heavy fav· 

orlte to dereat IIlInol8, especially 
after th e score Michigan ran againSt 
the JIlin!. Purdue will have Ita first 
Bt ~lng backfield Intact fOr the tlrat 
Ume this fa ll, which blXle, III for 

hlcago. 
• • • 

Fifty thouund aI'6 expected 
~ lilt at the Mlnnesota·Wlscon
sin fraeu. We look lor tbe 
Gophen to win. OhIo State 
shouJd emerge vlctorioua over 
tbe HOOfIlers. The PrIneeton. 
l\Uch~all eaRle lookll like a W81-
up. Princeton started OUt Ilow· 
Iy but 18 now steppinlr bleh, but 
we see the Bueen wlnnln, out. 

Jack Sharkey 
Ready to Sign 

for Dempsey 
NEW YORK, Oot. 28 (AP)-Jack 

Slllll'key Is "eatly to slgll a blanket 
co nl l'l\ct to !lght Jack Dcmpl!6y, Juat 
os 800n os the rOI'mer world hea.vy· 
weight cha mpion makcs known hl8 
comeback 1}l an~ tJeClnltely. Jamea 1. 
J ohnston, hoxlng promotel' ror Madl-
8011 Square Garden, said today on 
his l'~tUI'n from a conference with 
Sharkey In Boston. 

Johnston Intimated plans for a reo 
turn Sharkey·Dempsey! engagoment 
~alled for the bout to be held III New 
York, I'olll er than Chicago. the win· 
nel' lO fight Max Schmeling of Gel' 
mnny (01' the world title. Sharkey 
In Boaton said his tentative agree· 
ment WIIS to meet Dempsey In Chi
cago. 

1\1 eanwhlJe Sharkey 18 conslderln. 
n. proflOsal from Johnston to box 
Tommy Loughran In another return 
bout . at the OIlNen, Dec. ll, tor 
cha l·lty. 

Irish Ovprconndentf 
ROUTH BEND, Indo, Oct. 28 (API 

- Not re Thune freshmen today uaed 
CIl.I·negle Tech playa on the regulars 
with considerable HUCI'I!8S, and Coach 
Anderson gave a lecture on overcon. 
fldence, The scrim mille WIUI the 
last hIl.l·d drUl for the flrat lrlah III· 
vaslon of the rut thle IHlIUI()n, the. 
journe)' to Pit sburgh being IIChed
ull'd to start tomorrow afternooll. 
three tull team, will make the trip. 

Navy Aee Retuma 
ANNAPOI.lS, Md .• Oct. 28 (AP)

"Bullet Lou" Kern, Navy baokfle.d 
ace, out practlcally all year with an 
InJury, I'eturned to the lineup loday 
as the Tars were put through the 
hardest PI'aeUce session of the _ ; 
son , , A iltlff offensive 8~l'Immag' 
with stress laid on blocklll,!, VIlS held 
by the Middies, working ag(\Ir.lll the 
S<'rubll equipped with West \'Irglnla 
Wesleyan deCense. 

Hoover Donatea ",OtIG 
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28 (AP"":" 

Pre81dent Herbert Hoover, acUn« as 
a realden t of the San Franelaco 
metropollt~n area, hal don.ted $6,· 
000 to San FranolsCO'a community 
chest. The presldent'a private real
dence Is at Stantord unlvertllty aout" 
or San Franc!Jlco, 

WQJI almost cheerful, Max Tyrrell, t:t~i+w+i~i+W+4~i+H:H~ 
Harvey Miller and Kyle Coch rane 
took turns at the throwlnr end. 

Sauer 8Wl Out 
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. %8 (AP)

George Sauer, sophomore ball lUg
~Ing ace, stili was out or the lineup 
today as the Unl verslty of Nebras· 
ka football squad WIUI given It, final 
workout for the )(1880url Irame at 
Columbia Saturday. Sauer lucr.red 
a leg Injury In the Kan .. a ,ame. 
Coach Dana Bible wll\ leave here 
late tomorrow for Columbia, Where 
the RUlkers ~'I\I work out Friday. 

TI.M't To Attaek 
COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. 28 (AP)

The University of MllIIIOurl football 
team evidently will carry Into the 
NehraRka billie Saturday the alogan 
I ha~ "a good orfenl!6 la the be&t de· 
f .. nM." Coach Owlnn Henry tllltay 
rontlnued to devote almolt hili "n· 
tire attention to brllllhlnl' up the 
Tlrer attack. 

I need a 
• new plpe--guesS 

I'll go down to 

Racine's and 

pick one out. 

They have 

tbe bigge&t stock 

to select from. 

appeal' hl'uc1 E'd fo!' a top posit ion in the Il lltionll i f ootbaH lineup. A powerfnl line led by Capt. Tom- frl'shmen. wall prese nted In today'll the Comiskey home today to ofler 
my Yurr, c('ntl'l', to open boles for Kokl'll and Rehw art7., halfbacks ; Banas, fullback, and the rest of practlce by the University of lea n· ('ondolenc~8 nnd to pay a fi nal tribu te 
the " Irish " ball totel's, is t hrowing :J ('h ill in to fu lnre oppon ents . 18&8 football team. to the "Old Roman." Floral tributes 

were In profusion while telegrams 
1 -h' to have attempted to buy ea rly thl8 were received trom a ll s ctions or the 

An offen si ve and llt'rens lve scr Im·' P W t Sh will aga in lurn his attention to t 41 yea" '" world. 
~nm~ng~~,~u~up ) ~ ~y MS aft I:C~I~n~~~n~n~a~tI~C~~~b~,~W~h~k~h~h~p~I~8~8&~I~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Inols preparat ion" 101' :-:Ol'thwPHlern. in Big League Club· 

Coach ZUP!>Ke gavp (, lot of a t · ' 
tent lon to Don Munch, a quarte,'- Goes to New York 

BBOIN ALL IIV~t' 'back candidate, amI Clal'l, Hoot. a 
CHICAGO. Oct. 28 (A P)-The 

ChlcaJro football aquad was glvl'll 
auother aesslon on fundamenta ls t o· 
day, the backs eapeclally, working 

' long on blocking unde.· the dlrec· 
. tlon of Aplstant Coach Pat P age. 
Stanley Hamberg, guard, and P f' te 
Zimmer. fullOack, prObably wlloi be 

lout of lhe Purdue trame necause ot 
Injuries, and the former mllY not piny 
Ilgaln thl. seaHon. 

RUSSELL STILL OUT 
EVANSTON, [\I . , Oct. 28 (AP)

With the exceptlon of Harold W ei· 
don, center, and Reh Russell. full· 
baCk, Northwes tern 's squad will be 
at top strength tor Illinois Saturduy . 
Eob McDonald will be a t cellter anel 
A I Moore will star t at half In place 
Of Ken Meenan but the lall!'r will 
8ee aotlon. A long sC['lmmage was 
today'" assignment. 

TNDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 28 (AP )-lettl'r winner at halfbarll Itl~t sen
flon , t ryi ng to hustlp up t hE' attack, 
The squad will leavE' for l~vanston 'rhe Tn<llallullollH Nl'W9, reviving · 
tomorrow a nd wlJl hold a IIghl Il "ac- rumors that Norman A. Perry, 
tlce at Dyche stadium IO",tluy. oIVllel' or t he Tndla napoUs American 

n"sorlatlon haHeba ll team, Is seeking 
SEEI{ OFFENRI1: POWElt HI purchase stock In a major leag ue 

COLUM BUt:I, 0 .. Oct. :!'8 (AP)- cluh. "aid today tha t Pe.'ry and his 
'rwo complete bo.ckflehls p robably baseball buslnesB ma nager , Jack 
1'1111 be used by Ohio Stllte unlver- ]-Tondl'ICkS, Br" have gone to New 
alty Saturday when the BUckeyes Yorl< "obvlously to dIscuss terma 
ta ke on Indiana at Bloomington In with tho stockhoillers or the New 
thelt' th ird \\'eKtern conference con· Yorl: Olants, 
les t. The news said recent repor ts h ave 

T his p lan wos l'~vpaletl at Pfllc-I been " that Perl'y wants th stock 
Uce today when Coach Wlllnman of Chal'les A. Stoneham, who lun ;.: 
worked ramer, Hinchman. Ilolcomb I has been associated with John Me· 
a nd Vuchlnlch In onl' ~quad with, Draw stockholder and manager of 
Olip hant , Carroll , Keefe and \V .. le- the O'lnnts, and If he falls In th is he 
Vel' receiving equa l attention from 
the dl l'ectol', I 

BAJ)(lER. 

against Mlnncsota pl ays wns the 

"ZUP" WANTS SPERl) MADISON, 

order of practlce at t hl' ' Vlsconsln 
SF~l£J( DE FENSE I {'31ll1l today .. 11m "' Immel' was USed 
Wis., Oct. 2M (AP)-,o.t QURrterbllck to I'('place Goldsn
ct .. rr .. etl\,s d .. rf'nse 'iJerg, out because of In juries . CHAMPAIGN. III .. Oct. ~ 8 (AP)- Q. ganl zlll lon 

Nothing less 

than ash 

ean give you 

built·in 

smoothness . ." . 

The whole question was aettled 
long ago-as to how many cylin

aen it takes in a motor car engine to give 
IIOtisJactory smoothness. Science definitely 
established the fact that at least .ix are 
necessary. And today, the public accepts the 
multi-cylinder engine in the same way that 
It accepts 4-wheel brakes, parallel-mounted 
springs and every other principle of proved 
and acknowledged superiority. Everybody 
knows that rwthing less than a si,$ con gi.,. 

you built-in smoothness. 

Today, su-cylinder smoothness is within 
reach of every new car buyer. For Chevrolet 

has produced a quality car, powered it with a 
firmly-mounted six-cylinder motor-engi
Deered it to run with unaurpuaed economy 
-and priced it down among the very loweet-

. priced cars in the market. 

NEW ~DEVROLET SIX 

NaD Chevrolet Co. 
Phone 481 120 E. Burlinrton 

1,\ ' I, It "'" I ,It "'" I \, I." I." , I, ,·, I " ',I, ," "1.1, , It " '.If ' I t ' I, ' I, '.1, I." I. "} ,If 1,,\, Ioo\' M' /iol 

HERE ARE 

Extra Savings 
-FOR-

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday ONLY 

Here's VaIue! $2 and $2.50 Shirts 
Men, who insist on quality Shirts, but want the ut- s os most for their money, will respond to this new 

value. # All coBar-attached styles in broadcloth and 

madras-whites, solid eolors and neat pattern ef

fects. Sizes 14 to 17, This value for tomorrow to 

Saturday only, 2 ror $1.95 

$1.75 Flannel Pajama Special 
A timely and out.,landing value. Made of medium S 05 
weight outinl' flannel in neat pattern effects, in a 

variety of colors. At thiS low price you will think in 

terms of a season's supply, and let them tomorrow, 

while aU sizes are in stock. This specialS days only. 2 for $1.95 

Over 100 $7.50 Wool Sweaters 
If you kno,! a Iood thing Whell you see it, then S 
you won't miss this .peelal sweater value. Every 95 
one all woo~ In coat and slip-over styles, plain colors 

and pattern effects. Many of them Bradley sweat· 

ers and everyone a real bargain. 

$8 Forbush Shoes Special at 
Oxfords of known quality and fine workmanship in- S 
eluded in this three day event at lese than half price. 95 
Browns and blaelu! in Iturdy leathers that will give 

you many months of satisfaction. Come Thursday, 

while all IJizes are here. 

Final Clearance of Topcoats 
We've pinned the filial prices on every topeoat In S 
stock, and here .. on. lpeelaDy attractive grDU,D at 

,17.16, New patterns and neW' tall styles at the 

lowest prices ,In many a year. Now" the time 

you'll want to wear a new topcoat. 

, 
16 

Henry 
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For the 
Saling with t 
group. Sali ng 
100 yard tl nsh 
ping the 440 
time of 61 :06. 

Saling'S work 
he nosed out St 
ter Nugnts, was 
lng, as his time 
",In many 
slty men 
Okerlln of 
12 ree t to 
Bennett of 
shot put, and 
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the west side 
yard dash at 4 
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and the high 
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the hammer th 
will report to 
west side at 4 
these even ts , 

Summaries: 

100 yarc\ .1Mh 
l econd; Okedl 

440 !'nrd 
Skowbo, StoCoM. 
51:05. 

Pole vault 
nett, seconc\: 

GO yard 
Jor, 

100 yard 
second; \\' 

440 yard dash 
second; Taylor. 

Mile run-
8CCond; Knouff, 

Pole vault -
second ; JomeA, 

Javelin -
on d; Ulpp, til 
Inches. 

Shot put -
ond ; Bot t, thl 
Inches. 
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year '8 Baylor 
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ably will fill 8 
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10 o'clock, Bur, 
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pay a final lrlbute 
" Floral tributes 
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Saling Wins First in Three Events of Inter-class Fall Track Title Meet 
Henry Cops 

12 Points to 
Lead Frosh 

Chilly Winds Hamp r 
Runners; Finish 

Meet Today 

In weathl'r mor~ Hultp/l to toot, 
ball IMn to trork, the rrpRhmun and 

upperclass ~hamptonllhlps In thl' nexl 
to the last fall lI'acl! m III Btarted 
yesterday on Jllwa fl~ltl . 

Seven even til we"c ('ontested laM 
night, the GO Ylll'd high hUl'clies, 100 
yard dash, .40 yard dash, mile run, 
pole vault, shot put, and ~avplln 
throlV. RU S8011 Henry of TIngley, 
wllh 12 pOints led th(l frosh traell
sters. III' scoreil a fIrst garn"re<l In 
the 100 yard dash, e~cond8 In the 
pole vllult and 440 yard dash, nntl a 
third In the high h"rdles. 

Sallllg SUl'Jlrl89H 
For the uPPCl'elnssmen o ('org(> 

Saling with thre(> first place8 11'(1 the 
group. Saling WOn thl' high hlll'dlpM, 
100 yard dash ann 8urJlrlB~ hy rOil' 
ping the 4~O Y(U'(\ dash In the fast 
time of 51 :05, 

Saling's work In the quartpr, where 
he nosed out Stual' t Hkowbo and Wat, 
tel' NugnJs, was con8lder~ ou tstand, 
Jng, liS his time wus good I'nough to 
win many coll(>go mp tHo Other Val" 
slty men to show UP \\1(>11 wel'l' R. .r. 
Okerlln Of Essex, who breezed over 
12 feet to cop the POle vault, E. P. 
BenneLt Of Eslhervllle, wlnn(',. of thi' 
Ihot put, anti E. R. Rl'ese of Mnrshall, 
who look the javelin throw, E, B . 
D"ew of Cedar RapldH In lhp 100, also 
looked well for the lIpnerclas~men. 

Perry Wins 
J. D. Perry of Oklahoml\ a.galn 

proved himself th(' bf'st freshman 
quarter·mller, when he won over 
Henry. Perry, runnIng wIth Q 

long easy stride, easily kept the 
race In hand, although he dId 1I0t 
extend himself. 

The feature rare Of tile day wa.q 
the freshman mile 1'1111 betwt'en \V, 
F. Hogan ot Cedar Rapids, anti H. B. 
McElroy of M\l"~flllne. McElro~-, 
state high school cross country 
champion last year, had bealen 
Hogan \n two prevIous rac('~ and It 
appeared as though hp woUlet rE'P~M, 
but the Cedar RapldK runne,' un
leubed a great flnl&h an(1 nosed Mc
Elroy oul In the last flvf' y .~1$. Th .. 
time, 6:02, was slow b~rau~(' ot the 
strong cold wind thn.t I!w('nt thl' !I'ark 
throughout the rllCt', 

Flllish Tod~y 
The meet will be (,Olllpl,'tNI this ar· 

terneon, when the rpmalnlng I'vents 
will be run off al IOwa n .. 1d and on 
the 1\'est side or th<> rlvf'l'. Thl' 220 
yard dash at ~ :30, thl' 11 0 yar,1 low 
hurdles at 4:15, thp half mil!' at 4A5 , 
and the high an.1 broa,1 jUlIlP", Will 
all be contesled on lown fll'ld, while 
the hammer thrower8 Iln,l dl~ctls 1I1\'n 
will report to E . (" , I\lalhh,. on th p 
~'est !Ide at ~ '15 rur Ihl'lr trial" In 
these events. 

Summal'les: 
\ 'al'8l1y 

60 yard hUrdle - Saling, first: 
Bennett, second ; Ok~rlln, third; tilllp 
7:08. 

100 Yllrd <In.qh f;lllln~, fh'8t : DI'MV, 
lecond: Okerlln, third: UrnI', 10:05, 

440 Yflrd d/l.-~h Hall 11K, flrqt: 
Skowbo, second; NUl'nls. third: time, 
~1:05 . 

Pole vault - OMl'lin, fll'Mt; ll~n ' 
nett, secon/l; hf'IKht, 12 f"t't. 

Javelln-RM'II4', ([THt; Hpnn,.tl, "E'~' 
ond; Yalletl , tlilrd: dillt ncl', 153 f,'l't 
8 Inches. 

Shot put - Benlll'tt, flr~t, Yuung· 
erll1an, serond: Ok~rlln, thlt'd ; ,\I". 
lance, 37 feflt 9 Inchl's 

Frebillnall 
GO yard dash B~rkey , ((rllt; 'rIO" 

lor, second; 1J~lIry, third : tilllf', ~:O:;. 
100 yard dllllh - Henry, fir' t ; Nehl~, 

second; WJlllams, thIrd: tlm(', 10 :07. 
440 yard dash - ['('rry, flrMl, IIpno', 

~ond; TaYlor, third: tim .. , r,.:1I2. 
Mile rtln - Ilogan, til' t: Ml'I·]lro)". 

second ; Knoutf, lhlrcl: limp, 0;02. 
Pole vault - Whllp, rho t : lI(lnr , 

Recond: James, thh''': hE'ight, II r""1 
Javelin - Oleck, ftl'8t: \\'hltf', ~ ,' 

ond; Hipp, thh'd: dl~tan~l', 127 rePl :1 
Inches. 

Shot put - Ash, tlrRt , 11l1)P, " 
ond; Bolt, thh'lI: dl tant , 3t , r~"t r. 
Inchel, 

Third Annual Dat1'~ 
Day at dar Fall 

CEDAR FAf.Ul, Ol'1. 2~ (AP) 
The third annuill D:\I\'s ,1(\y will 11" 
observed Ol [olVa Atl\tp 'I'N'l'hl'r" ""I. 
lege Saturd y, rl, 31. 10'(1 thlln 
600 rathf'rs or stlldcllt" a.',' (')(1> (' tNI 
D~ gue8ts, 

Baylor Captain 

co.pttlinR 
)'etr'a Baylor grid entl'Y' J((' 
played end Itlst Yl'O r 1m t pl'ob, 
ably will flll a lJallk field Jlo~ i lion 
~ le1r. 

Army Player Die, Iowa Sends 
Invitations to 

Harrier Run 

I In year~t~~~~a~t~~!n~~ JR. TELLS HOW TO~AY FOOTBALL 
Roelme may be directin g lootball 
team8 to n lltlowU fame, A son of 
tlto late Notre Dame coacb of that 

Rotary Club to 
Stage Javelin 
Event Fridav 

I tary club oup tor one year, 
Among those expected to make a 

Bt"ong bId for the cup are WeBleY 
Youngerman, E . C. Math ies, D. T , 
Ilu.rker, C. A. Hlpp, Davit! Klein, p , 
J, Bennett, and Roland Whit", who 
won the handicap jllvelln throw, 

Cadet Richard B, Sheridan of 
Augusta, 'Ga., right end on the 
AnDy football team, who di ed 
from n broken neck sustained 
in the Army-Yale game at New 
Haven Saturday. 

Iowa City Hi 

1111010 luts started a gridiron C~ 
llt a l{llll!laS City boY8' scbool. In 
the following article he tells IWlIlle of 
t he things he learned walcblng tho 
"'i'ightlng II-Ish" perin"m, 

By HNUTE ROCKNE, JR. 
KANSAS C[TY, Oct. 27 (AP)-I 

h ave playetl footba ll CVl'r si llce I 
co.n " ~ nt mber but my first expe,' l, 

'fhe n ine guestR or the Unlvprslty etJ('e ItS a member of It team phlylng I 
of Iowa havo rer~lved t1wlr In v Ito.- n regulal' schedule was he"t! a t the 
tlonA for tile Iwenty,seeol\d .. "Hewnl J'embrolle school tor boys In Kall8D.s 

City. 

Indiana to Defend Big 
Ten Championship 

Here Nov. 21 

of the Weste.'n conference champion, I begall playing In the first g rade 
ship crOSH counU'y )'un, lind have not missed a sellson sInce 

Eo.ch of the Big 'fen unl " N'sltles thl'n. 
ha.. bee n aRketl to send a complote LaRt year cOllch used me as 0. 

t .. tlm rOl' t hl' ~v('J,t oC Nov, 21 whAn ::~~r~:c~ ~~~,.i~~~;;'~ '· ~~~ Ctl~~~e:! 
60 ((Istance runnors w1l1 trave,'se composed of boys who are l2 and 13, 
the four·m1lp rllUI'se 011 l1'inkblne nll weighing between 80 nnll a 100 

rl~lll, Oeol'ge 'r. Rresnalmn, lluwk. pounds. 
eye ~ollc h , ~ul(1 'Vl'llne~day . 81()j'IIing IUlportllllt 

Indillna, blesHed as usual with a. " ' hlle <t like to ,'un th e hull and 
supply of rl'llck runnerA, will defenct tarldp, I believe btock lng Is the most 
lLs chomplOnRhlp, JUBI AS It did In hllpOI' lant IJUrt of th gnme. If 
1929 afte r winning ItM Jn lUnl title ('vpr~' buy un a t"(ln , woulll ulock one 
In 192R. I)or ,I", h:tll clll'l'ler s hou Id bo able 
Ho081~r supl'prnacy agaIn will be to dodge tile elll"enth boy On the 

dlsputl'd by Wisconsin . Th~ m .. n 0 1 cthe,' I ~am Ilnd make a touchdown. 
Coach 'fom Jone. won fou.' conseru- Usually this does not happen be' 
tlve tltleR from 1924 to 1928 bllt the cause some one mIsses 11 man. 
Badger reign wrtR crackpd 'br Indl- Hlockln!: IllkpR mon' fIervp th a n 
/lila lh,'ee yenl's ngo. I ,a('kllng or carrying the bn.ll. 

f'onrprence l'u lt's specify th"t each HilmI' bo)'s Ill'" h<1" <1 to htocll be-
Ull IVN'sity IllAy pntl'" as' mafl~' m!'11 COliSI' Ihry sides tep Qu lc)I ly , I used 
as (leRII'cd , bUl only six actunll~- til \llI t('1t t he Notre Vamp tpa lll 
may npnear ot lhe slurtlng line. p"ut'll!'" nnd t b!'y Hpent a lot of tlmB 
'rhp first flv!' men from parh InAU- 011 l.>locklng. 
tulion ure scored, with tht' tpam fltlp 1\11L~t " 'I.\'e Lllle 
going to thp lInlV""Alty with the low- A tpalll must lIav .. a <:'ou<\ 11'11'. 1 
I'M tolal. hit\'(' lloticpd that 1\'e fellows In the 

!l~ h ed uled to be held a l lown ("Ily bflCkflel(l ean't lI1al,p much dl@tancn 
for the Ih'Rt time, the rlln will OCl'ur IInl"RR thl' line makes Il hole for U~ . 
In th~ mornlng. All of In.. harriers T tiSI'd to like to watch 'I'lm Moynl· 

St G t ' will he ~lIest~ of thE' univers ltv at hall 1J10l'k the m~1I 011 the other 
OpS ran ·s the Northweste,'n·lowa foolball game WilmA. 

lhat nrternoon. I th ink If a boy Intends 10 go out 

Plays me Dnell U e e for a cel'laln posillon he shoul(l 
"'Iltch SOllI e Illlll1 who 11\ good llnd 

HI- pl'nrtkp 011 the tllinl:s thnt are 1m, · nIversItv portlllli. I try to shift OH fast Oil T 
lown. ('\ly high va"slly grlddcrs .. ('an whQn l'unnlng with the ball as 

I{nu(u ItOt 'IIIII', J"" KII" of thp la te footbllll \VItal'll of Noh'e Dume, M 
qUIl. -tel'ba{'k of II lillllSll.'j ( 'Ity boys' school ' elm., Is SIIO\l1I abo\'e gettlllll 
pnlnterll 1'1'0111 Cnul'll (hot Bellofle l. ).0l1J1~ )t,,('\m6 Ims 11 few Itleas of 
his o~~n ~1~thN'()d (l'OIll ""lteliing th e "Fight ing Iris h," part Icularly t lu..t 
bllK'lung ,s tile 1)lu'IIlIIollIII I'cllltll'e 01 the gallic, 

I noUeM Jllrk 1-:1<1", lI~e,1 to mllito 
lIlan~' of htA long lUllS that way. 

Almust ,,11 uf till' Nlltr!! InLme 
baekflelLl ,'u n with lllP'" knol's high. 
l'spl'rially htlUI1 /1: thE' 111\0 '\lid I 
lhlnl' this Is gootl to 1l"IH'tke on. 

!lOIllEl boys' tNIIl' a LI'Y to hav!' a 

lot of trl~k 1)lu)'~. But they usually 
don' t wOl'lt I}(! u.us<· lou much time 
hnH bCl'n spenl 011 the Hlgnala llnd 
not enuugh UIlI" 011 prac ticing IJl0rk, 
Illg. T think It f .. w plays are enough, 
but I hey tallO plen ty or practIce to 
AO ocr rlgllt In a. game. 

Entry blanks can be obtained at 
the fleld hOuse. 

S!unuelson Wlna Champioldldp 
'I'IJe unnual RotalY cluu jav~lIn BOONE, OCt. 28 (AP)--W&llace 

t hrow wil l be held Frltlay at Iowa Samuelson, farmer living nellr here, 
fi eld nt 6 p.m., It was announced I today won the Boone county corn 
yesterday, 'husking championship wIth a. net 

Il'ark or 1,481 1,2 pounds In ~O min
Competition Is open lo ull unlver, utes, J ohn Stover of Boone wu 

tiecond with 1,417 pounds, slty men who ha,'e not won a major 
01' mlno,' I!'lto.' with the javelin In 
Intercolleglat" <'oMpctlllon. The 
event "'us \Von In-t year by Larry 
GrIswold, who 11Il~ I{ raduated, 

MUI')', MlII'garet llml Murthll. Dan
Iel. trIplet sisters of Rome, Oa" will 
enter business IlB secretarIes. They 

Ro'are 17 years oltl, 'l'he wlllllH 11111 receIve lhe 

Now Automatic Oil Heat 
is Really Inexpensive 
CENTURY A.tom.tle OU Heat I, not apmlln. 

Through amazing almpllclty in dulrn aDd ~ 
tion, the New Century haa achieved _nom}'. both la 
initial price and in operation. It guard. your oD •• thouIh 
it were your most preciou .... et; matUres it bit bJ 1iit 
88 you need it, produces every bit of heat from .very drop 
of oU and burns the cheaper grades. Hundred, of CentatY 
users report it is actually cheaper than coal, too ., n0th
ing of the time, labor and relponslbllitiea it u .. ea. F1Il1 
automatic control, with room thermostat. Quiet. Only 
one moving .haft, and hence no need for aervice, To ~Ilo 
lult your Century dealer Is to be convinced. 

8cI'lmrnaged ugah.8t tho reserves in Extensive C e 
YE'Rter<lay af ternOOn at Shrader field ad t Lo'Wd t 
and stopped the latter's attnck See U..I. 0 

I • ------------- 4 81~ts or matches between ['I Kappa 

CENTURY ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

ren.turlng Gl'lInt high plass. I crImm age R - W 
The re8<'rVeS could nut get any, est In est 

whN'e on the offense and when thel I n their last hellvy drlll prior to • 
,"urslt)' took the ball, Brown, Yetter, lhe I:llm{' ot Wf'st Branch tomorrow, POInt Grave 
Mutrhler "nd !ltlrnfllt'l tore through the University high grldders work-
('onslstently for gains. M until darl,npsR ha,1 spt In las l 

lIen Souc('l! \VaS absent, his anklo night tn lUI effort to poll'h thE'lr or· 
fenslve play. 

WEST POINT, N, Y., Oct. 28 (AP) 

not quite strong yet. Mllhan was No Rcrlmma~e Is nn tllP for thIs 
Rhlfter! lu the pnd posillon, but ~venlng. but ("oaeh JOY I.:IstJ('l· nlnns 
Soucek I. expected to plo.y against to work on dpfeM .. In order lo coPt' 

-In Q. soldler'l< gr[lve high (lhove the 
plaln~ the W'est Point COr1>B today 
laIn Ihp bOdy ot Cadet Rlchar<1 B, 

Cornnt high here Saturday morning. with thl' rpplllp<lly strnn~ runnJn~ Slwridan ,11'., falally Injul'ed In a 
attack of th(' West Rran!'h team. 

Ike Isensep's Injul' d knee Is In the wOl'kout llUll night, Conch football game wIth Yule Sa.lurclay. 
Tho pl')llre COl'pS, clad In grny full 

(11'1'89 uniforms, Sltel'l(\a.n's fa.mlly 
and repreNentatlves of Yale ami 
othor pastern colleges followed the 
slow moving nrtlllery caIsson bNlr ' 
Ing Sheridan's body to th e Illtle 
graveyard where lie the bodies of 
Gel1~rul Cu_tN', George W. Goethals, 
"Fighting Bob" Andel'son and other 
names revered In army mess balls 
the wOl'ld around , 

rapidly roundIng hlto shope. Thp I{lstler "('nt tht> .. "ds lln,1 bacl'" 
{'o·captaln has been woriling out 
n'gularly nul favoring the Injured 
mel11l>t!r In the leost. In lhe gam~ 
agul nst ColumbUS Jllnrtlon Isensee. 
dPRpltfl tlw brar~ on his leg, showed 
Rome gooO ()pfensl ve work. 

Iowa City hIgh I~ the favodte to 
take Orant high If th(' comparison 
or 8CO"P8 Ilglll11st Davonpo"t cn n be 
tnkl'lI Into consideration. '1'IJesp 
elpvPlls a"~ tied for th(' e,'lIal' posl, 
tlon In the {'ollfpr,'nrp standIngs and 
Snturdny's battlc shOUld clul'tfy the 
situation. 

Indiana Gets 
in Shape for 
Buckeye Tilt .. 

(Sllf'<.'i11 ' 11 The DllUy 10wall) 
nLOO~IlNO'rON, lnll ., Oct 2R 
Tlte Ind iona JJoll1e~omlng with 

gl' .. !lt rolol' ~1Il1 I:all'ty will f01'1II Il 
lillrk'lrOllIH.\ ror thp I!rpllt tl'ndltlonnl 
f .. ollmll hattl .. which will lukp place 
hf'lll't'{'n Ohio Htnt" (l ilt! Tndlana 
!latul'duy In Ih(' I n(lIllna memol'la l 
~tadillm, 

MondllY, C'n[lch lIOYPR nnd hlq 
Jlrl,ln1ell, grl'atly en('ouraged by lhelr 
SI1IA~hlnJr 32,6 victory O\'P" Chicago 
on the IIl1dwa)' Inst Saturday, turnM 
th"lr oitPIlUlln tn the Buckeyes a8 
I h(l lhlt"l BIll' 'rl'n opponpn t at the 
8l'a on and aile of the most crucIal 
"r tlIP gUlliI'" this RI'O~on ror the 
rlm~un. Nut 1\ slngll' Indlann mon 

rpcl'lved (l scratch In the hlcago en, 
('ollnter. 

Drill thl . w~ek 11 conalAting In the 
mltln of d vl'loplng the orfen86 that 
In fiatul'lluy 'A gnllw scored nl'arly as 
much aa Inllllln(l had lIlade In two 
l)rpvlnllH 81'0 R0I18. Thll mCBt notice' 
ollie Improvl'ment In the hlcago 
gnme was tltl' flashy alt' nnd end 
rlln orf nM that RW(lnt tho l\Iaroon~ 
nfr 1111'11' frrt In thp c l o~lng stages 
or thl' gnme, ('nnch flO}'!'M haA bPl'n 
dt'illing thl8 Into his m(,ll for Bome 
time but Rnl\lrilay was tllo first lime 
thpy hn\'1' hod a ~honce to show It. 

I ndlann, In thl' mldHt or l!'arnlng 
lIn l'ntlrt'ly ,l(IW R~'HtNn, hu.s been dp, 
vrloplng Mlrn.dlly rrom gam to 
Kumr. [n lhe ( OWfl gam~ tho Crlm, 
Aon d .. fI'IlH(\ WII " H llMfactory. In th 
Maroon ganw tho orfenH\> wn~ added . 
Coach ll (ly~~ looka ror his ml'n to 
Impro\,11 In thlA fashion 1I"'ndually as 
Ow Rl'aM1H1 cnrl'\l's on, In th Chi · 
I'a.,.o gom,· Iht! ("1'i111R0I1 pul on a tine 
will aI'" pll'nty of n~llvlty. 
nl., ntturk withoul Hoblk who will be 
1 ... 1,1 \11\111 tl1r Ohio gam e when he 

Hawkeyes Seek Win 
in 13th Intersectional 

Game Here Saturday 

"lctol'Y In the lhl"lrl'nth Intel'
A,'clioliUI I!'lm~ or Hawk~ye footbl ll 
hlsulI'y will h(> the obj('{'t\vtl of the 
Unlv l'A lty or Iow(l t~nm In ItR ron
t~8t with O('orge Wuhlngton unl 
(,''lilly I"'ro Saturday, 

The (",()lon l l\l ~ Ilre lhA thlrd easl
('rn 1'1 ven to be j)layoo by 10wall A, 
YnJe Iwd Penn Bla.te have bee n 
"!'nlpn, hut Pittahlll'gh won here 
Ort. 3, , 

Iowa t!'RIllA hnvp won MV~n of th" 
12 previous IntPrRl'otion a l combals 
wllh l('oms tram the I'(lst, so uth, 
west , lJadflr coast, a nil Rocky moun
lain r('l'lon., 

throu~h a lon~ paqqlnl: ses"lnn, giv
Ing the )inpmpn Individual Inslruc, 
tion on otrenRlve lllCtI~S. The C1,'.qt 
team wns t\wn I\('nl In flgaln.st th .. 
re~ervp~ In a Rcrhnmng(> under gan't? 
rondltlonA. 

Notable or I he In<1lvl,lual work 
wa!l thn t Ilf Bon !lchnoehelon In rc, 
peatedly breDlllng lOBe anil twisting 
through for lonl; gains. Jlfyl"'s, !'r· 
serve hlllthark, was Rhlfted to n rh'9t 
Atrlng berth. The ('vl'nlng's sellslon 
pnded with an extensIve slgnol pl'ar, 
tkp. 

JOP ("a.nnon, thp flilibark whnse 
ankle was InJurl'd In the fll'HI gome 

Iowa State Star 
Ready for Action 

or thl' senRon . was hnrk In RlIlt, hut A~n~S, Oct, 28 (AP) - Warren 
he will pl'Oha.hly not he u~e<1 until Due~enbel'g, Iowll Sta.te fullback who 
the West Llherty /tamp. Chon!e , .p, has been out for t WO weeks with a 
IUl'lled aft ... · hAving heen Int<1 111' leg Injul'Y, will Probably see action 
with nIp/; Infl'ctilln. Ohlma{'hr,' against Oklahoma Saturday, Coach 
WIlS ml9111nl; from th ... Ilrartic(', bul George Yeenker said today. He sent 
will Iw back in th o lhwtlp tonight . hill Cyc lon~s through a scrtmmage 

against lhe freshmen . 

I 'rite rclurn of Duesenberg will per' 
Govf'rnmf'nt rf'porls shuWNI thot mit Lhe sh ifting ot Ed Rchafrotll, 

lhe total wlwat rlelds In Kansas In I husky 80phomore, to his old half· 
1l'31 more than dJublcd th e slzc or I balk post. 
a ll forming land In the New E.ng, ,,(,hp Cyclones leave tomorrow nIght 
Innd Btates. for Normnn, 

FOR THE FALL 
AND WINTER SEASON , • 

I&M B&RHIE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

In the New 

COLLEGE INN 
Americds Most Interestinq Restaurant 
and Centre of. Chicogo's Night life 

IN 
'HOTEL ' , , 

SHEA 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 
Rates from $ 3. 

RANDOLPH' 
CLARK' LAKE' 
t\ LA SALLE STS' 

C'HIC,AGO ..... 

I Intramnralites I Alpha and Sigma. Phi Ellsllon Ilt 
4:15, and Sigma. Nu and Della. TIll! 

• ------------- . Delta::lt 5 o'clock. With these two William Boyce 
Rain seems to hovp b('l'\1\ the big 

victor In th l' tl'nnl~ tournaments UP 
to date. 1n tile ,10ubles dlvlslun onljl 
I he rh'~l "oulld ha" beun compl~tcd. 
'rhe 9111&,1(" matcheR have Ildvanced 
farther with two tPntn~, O .. lta Sigma. 
PI and Phi Gnnllna D('ltn , l'eBting In 
lile flnLlls of theh' IJrncket divisIon, 

contests over, th e second round wilt 
be comple ted. 

Athlellc managers ot the ,'arlous 
fraLPrnltles are requested onco more 
to gel the ir entry lists In Cor the 
C"09S rountry "aco which IR to be 
held Nov. 4. Lasl year 370 men 
\\'el'e pntered In this event. Entries 
tuberculin tests. 

Oil Burning Equipment 
127 So. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Jowa 

• 

to of 
No Place for ' Guesswork 

THE crucial moment of the- game-ihousands of spectators shouting for a touch
down, other thousands Jmploring the defense to 8top the charge-the contest 
hangs in the balance. :Each- player: must know his part, there's no time for 
guessing or pondering;-oDe! slip may mean disaster: 

, .-( . " 
SIMILARLY, the"men: oD_ • .whom the sports world relies for the 8tory of the 

game may not falter. \Their,interpretations_and _descriptions must convey the 
true picture of what liappens ·in the field. '. 

) THE ASSOCIATE~ ,PRESS football reporters are well grounded in the 
~cbnique of the 8port~ )Because their dispatches are unfailingly accurate, intel

ligent and interesting, million8 of readers . prefer 'cAP" storie. , 
onJ~tba~l::..nd. in fact, all sports events~ 

, , 

The Daily: Iowan 
"Fine Wid, the New," 

A H~r New ... per.' To ASSCM:"TU P .... 



!AGE,EIGHT 

... Two Communist Leaders -.. ~ 
• Claim "Taken for a Ride" by 

Council Blulfs Legionnaires 
OMAHA, Oct. 28 (AP)-Two com· him Tue day, Pllpcun relurned to 

munlsl leaders from Council Blufts Omaha, just across the rh'er trom 
tonight were nurstog bruises they Council BluHe, nIter dark Tuesday, 
Mid they received at the hands of He showed bruises and cuts about 
the American Legion and city of· lhe bOdy and said thnt n mOb had 
!lcW>! nnd vowed they would return token him from his hotel room n.ller 
to Council Bluffs with demands tor a detecUve had refused him proteo
jusUce, Unll. He &:lId one man strUCk him 

Oordon Burroughs, 50, and George wJth a bowlJng pin . 
Pa;pc.lln, 29, communists organlzers, "1 rccognlzed some oC the men," 
taUuy told how gangs of men had Pc.peun said, "nnel I Intend to s\Vear 
taken. them "Cor a ride Into the C11t waM'llnts for their arrest." 
coun tr'y" nnd had rei aeed them J'rote I l\leetlngs Plftllnell 
with admonitions to stay away irom The Trado Unlly league, of which 
Council Bluffs.' rapcun Is the head, said It ··WIlS 

Burroughs was found tudllY on a not through fl/fhtlng fOI' Its rights." 
rond near Neola In a d",r.ed condl. pl'otest meeUngs have been planned 
tlOII, lie complained of being stitt b~: the orgunl"ntion III COUl1~!l 

... all over his body and declared his Bluff" and OlJ1aha Saturday morn· 
Alleged abductors "manhandled" III~ and evening. 
hlOl so he 'hardly knew what hap· 'l'he trouble arose after Papcun 
PO led:' Be said the same group hull been released [ollowing his 0.1'-

THE nAtty IOWAN1 IOWA em 

HEROES OF WAR IN REUNION Colleges Will 
Open Series 
of Broadcasts 

All of the slato's colleges and 
Junior colleges ha.ve been Invltod to 
prestnt a radio IJrogrl\m from .station 
WSU[ of the Unlv'rHlty of IOwa, 
and six of th~lll an. ah·eady 
schoduled fOI' bromlclIlIl8. 

eli 1'1 Menze,'. dh' elOI' of thc sta· 
tlon, announced \Vedn~sday that tho 
college hOur at 8 p.m. on .-udau! 
Fridays would Mre,' the sIlltUIPr In· 
stltutlons o[ the Bl.lI.te nil oppor· 
tunl t), to present Lalks I)y tllI'lr exe
c ulves, a nd musJcal llunlbel·S by 
their executives, and louslca! num· 
b rs by thelt· students. 

The series opens Nov, G when Par
sons college of F'alrrteld takes tho 
air. Othel' November a&algn m ents 
are tile UnlvCI'slty of Dubuque, Nov. 
11 and Central college of Pella, Nov, 
27. 

Blo0l1')fleid Junior college, Drc. 11 : 

Admits Gun.Toting 

Philip D'Audl'ea (above), 

THURSDAY, 

Ames Testing Field 
Measures Abiiity of 

Motorist in Traffic 

AMES, OCt. 28 (A 'P)- A min Int."'/) 
drivers' testing field, l'ecenlly con
str ucted by the psychology depart
ment Ilt Iowa State college, has tOI' 
Ile purpOSe the meaeur1ng driving 
portormance and the value vf dlf· 
CErent types of roael signs and It·ar· 
lie markers . 

The tl Id Is marked otf by lines 
l\ lId guide t lags, Right and len 
turns, stop lI&,hI8, dctour~, parldng, 
Ilacklng, anel othe,' \)roblenis can· 
fronting the dl'lve,' on the I'ond arc 
l\1cludtld, 'l'h e lIllIo fOI' negotiating 
the course and AblJlly to rend I he 
t l'ft fflc signa corl'cctly lire [uctors 
·determlnlng lhe driver's score on 
the course, 

Dr, A, R, Laue,·, who IR can
""ucUng the project In COI1JunctlOn 
,,,,I th the National Reseal·ch council, 
has been working for three yeal's 
all the automobillst's probl~mB, Jle 
hopeS to conduQt tests 1n t hi s 8uh-

Cl'QBER 29, ,93l - , 
...... 

Dean Trick Claims 
Farm; Loans Good 

VII Lt.IIR, 'j'(>)(" Oat, 28 (AP~ 

l ),\lIn ' l'I'lck, ])~8 Moines, laid the 
'nloJ'tgng(> Bal1lcerA ' ASSocllllion ot 
,\ m orlca hel'o today that the ))lIght 
uf rurmers In th United Slatcs 18 
"not a~ hop(,l eH6 lis we hA'Ve been 
led to b Hevc,' , 

"1"ICe Insuranco companies," he 
~tt\", "hl\ve posltlve evldcnce to tho 
cllntnry.. 'rhey J1Qld farm mort· 
gUj:\es amounting to around $a,OOD,. 
IIOU,OOO 11)1(1 about 90 P I' cent at 
limt number Is In good slandlng." 

l\lrl'l'lIry nl'OI)R to 4l 
Coolcl' bre('~e8 lUlVC atl' ul'k lowa 

City, llll<lng lho llIel·QU
'
·Y down to 41 

(le!-(r('('R TUCllClny nlj.(ht. lit 7 lI,m, 
YCijtol'day tho 1I1~I'momptel' had 
l'aIHt'() only two tlrgl'c~8 and the IIlgh. 
eSI I'endlng y('stcl·ilny wus only 58 
tI('ST('C~, By 7 I),"), Inst night t~o 
tht'I'nHJlnet('I' huti "ropped ,to 46 de. 
gl'(,(,H. 

jrrl with a vl('w to helping solve 
the motorlsl's mental haZllrds, , tI, t on lIfonday night wok Pap· rest on charges or disturbing th~ 

cuh In to the country and ordered . l,eace of a Council Blutts cOllncl 
him to "keep OJ) going" was reo lIIeetlng. It Is alleged PapculI' 
8110llslblo for his experiences, heading a delegatlon at cOmmUIllS[S~ 

.. Thel\~~~e:~~~~~~I~~u~~,:::I~e had , ~~,~ln:P~:al~~ta~l t~~e tr~:~~~~~t t~\ 

Wcbstel· City Jun ior, Jan . 16; and 
Upper Iowa University oC Fayette, 
Arrll ' 15, have been booked. It Is 
expected that numerous athOl· cui· 
loges wl1J be sched u led soon, 

bodYRlUll'd of "~carfllce Al" 
Capone who was caught CBl'l'Y
iug a pistol at Capone'::; trial iii 
'hicago, threw hims lJI on the 

mercy of federal court when at'
raigncd on contcmpt charges, 

Free Lecture On 

Christian Science 
jWJt retired when a mob clime to HDelal worker hod given needy com-I' 
h .. barn and ordered hlrn to come nlunlets, reCused to sit down after 
O\~ . nluJ"ol' 0, H. Brown llllO Invoiced I\. 

H e said hll refused and then threo mlnule ijpealdng rule, 
climbed Into lI. lwy loft while they Abduetors Recognized 
wero breaking Into the plnco. l'npcun declared he would return 

"Then," he sald, "they threw In amI demand tho arrest of several 
t.-ar gas bombs and several climbed <>[ his alleged abductors, several of 
III to the loft oCter me. I jumped whom he said he recognized. Ho 
trolll the loft window and starlod Rulll orflclals had. connived with tho 
t" run, Bill they caught me nnd ~Ilng and that pollcl! did not glvo 

Reed Says ,Weather 
Aids Crops ; Warns 

About Grasshoppers New Ruling Gives 
Illini Coeds More 

Freedom in Hours By A. Hervey .. Bathurst, C. s. B. 
• , t hrew rn G Into a CIlr, After It. JUll/f him protection, 

r:lle thay dumped me out on the He sold he had wired Governor 
Illt\lrO:lch of a bridge near Neola and, n!llI Turner ot Io\va fOr protectfon 
belll me wIth blackjacks and tOh1\ when he returned to Council Bluffs. 
ni B never to come back to Councli In Des Moines, however, Governor 
dUffll." 'J:urner Baid he had not received 

This picture affords a striking personality study of Marshal 
Henri P etain (left) J French defender of Verdun, and Gen. John 
J. Pershing, shown just before New York welcomed the famo\ls 
French soldier. Marshal Petain's visit to America has given him 
an extended reunion with his war· time associafe, General Pershing, 

DES MOINES, Oct. 28 (AP)-Ab· 
normally warm welliher last week 
reAulted In good g-rowth In pasturcs 
and meadows, which Charles D, Reed, 
dh'ector of the wcather and crop 
hurel\.u hel'e. said today are now at 
theh' best In the 1931 season. 

URBANA, 111. , Oct, 29 (Special 
Lo The Dally Iowan)-Flrst council 
"f "Vomen's League, an organ lza· 
tion composed of all Illinois warnell, 
rlliell lhat coeds be pern lltlea to 
stay alit until 11:30 o'clOCk on week 
nights, 1 o'clOck on l~rlday and Sat· 
urday nigh IS, and 11 o'clock on Sun· 
day. 

LONDON,ENGLAND 
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Atter trlends hlld searched tor lh request. 

Gopher M.ilkmaids 
Challenge Bad~er 

Coeds for Contest 

Parlcing Ban 
Opposed By 

Badger Men peelal to The Dally Iowan 
MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn" Oct, 29-

YoU have read atorles or unusua l 
MADISON, Wls" Oct. 29 (Special contests before. 'Vell, here's an 

u~der anD. 

• 

Officials Seek to Identify 
Body Found in Mississippi 

KEOKUK, Oct. 28 (API - OCflclals ]\fany myslerlous elements were 
tonight were pl'oblng two clues III present and today baCClec1 hwestl. 
the hope of lhrowlng Bome light on galol's. 
lhe identity and death ot an ogell 
woman whose well·dressed bocty was The womlln, about 70 yeru's old , 

In Jlls weokly summary, Rood sallt 
sugar beet harvesting and appla 
picking are pJ'ogro:;slng rapidly. 
·Wlnter wheat Is mnklng good 
groWth, 

Corn husking progressed well, he 
said, although some Is too moist for 
cl·lbblng. He warned that the warm 
w('nther has boen vcry favoro.ble to 
Pl'OPo.galion of grn~shorlPrrs, 

found lloallng In the .Mlsais~lpl)1 wOI'e a black silk dreBs, a. blnck fUL" Cou\ltiel! RClltlCC Budgets 
early ·Wednesday. trimmed coat, and had 1\ plaIn band DES MOINES (AP) - Counties I·e-

Reasons given for the ruling 
were: ,,"omen lltudyillg In lhe llbr\lry 
on WCCI( nights had to leave for 
their homos too early beclluse ot the 
J 0 o'clock rule; the girls wel'e too 
IJrosscd for limo aftel· week end 
dance datcs, and could hardly 
I'each their hOllscs by the closln1; 
hour. 

• 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 

Church, The First Chlll'ch of Christ, in Bostort, 

Massachusetts. 

Ort Thursday, 

October 29, 1931 
to Tho Dally Io\Van~VlgorouB op· Amateur milkmaids at lhe Unl· 
position by students of the Unlver· verslty or Minnesota, nnxlous to 
slty of Wisconsin to a propos d all· provo their prowess, have sent a 
night parking ban caused the city challenge to coeds or the Univerllity 
council to table lho ol·dlnanco far vf Wisconsin to take part In a mille· 
further conelderatlon, sounding a Ing contest to be staged during the 
temporal'y truce In the stullent·clty Gopher rodoo tomorrow, 

Campu~ dance halls, however, 
closc at midnight, as usual. 

Sherif[ II. V. D. Maas expected the ! ring, Her hat, a Boston bag, and a porling reductions In their budget .. to 
arrival ot n Ft. Madison tnxl driver , parasol were round on the railroad Stale Budget Director Oscar AnctCl'
who said he leCl that lawn with II tracks neal' the river bank, neatly 80n Inclllc19c1 Halhllton, $98,407: 
woman passenger for a Keokuk hotel (olded In a way that led officers to Story, $2) 0,883; TaYlol', ~39, 191: a nd 
lhl9 morning, Another aspe~t being bellevo she could not have faUen olf Loulsll, $42,759, Airway Ins\>ector Here 

At Eight O'clock 

Investigated by t\le sherltt Is a ,·e· a passing traln. _______ Mr. Filzgerald of Milwaukee, Wis., 
port that an automobile slopped 'fhere wcre no bl'ulscs on the botly, Award ROlut COlltrncts all·way Inspector at the dcpal' tm nt 
ncal' the sPot fOUl' miles north of Hel' purse conlo.lncd 27 cents alld In AM"BS (AI') - Contracts for roael of ·commeree, Ilrl'lved In Il Stinson 

CHURCH EDIFICE, 720 EAST COLLEGE ST. 

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend 
battl which has been ragIng on The rodeo Is onc feature at the 
st'veral fronts tor more than two program plo.nned tor 1I11nnesota's 
wceks, Rourtdup Homecoming, at which 

Aimed at the university district, WlBconsln and the Gophers wlll 
lbt. proposed ordinance Immediate. I seltle a slight argumont on tho 
Iy becam the "Jusl straw" in a long foolball field, 

Keokuk where tho body WIlS dlscov, the bag were a powder box and nIght Imlll'ovementa were awarcled by the Junlol' plane at tile rnulllcJpal air· I 
ereu by a farmer, guwn wrapped In an Oct, 24 Jssue state highway comml,slo n on the port yesterdllY afternoon on a short 

Meallwhlle Deputy Coroner J . .II, ~~f:t~h~e~K~a~n~Ba~8~C;It~y~St;a~,';, ~~~;;gb~a~sl~B;O~r~'O~\~V~b~j cl~S;a~'~ll~'O~u~n~c~e~U~T~u~e~Bd~a~Y~'~b~\I~RI~n~C~s8~t~rl~j)~. ~.H~C~W~Il~I~l~Ca~v~e~t~od~a~y:.~~~~~~~~=;:=~~~~~~~:;~:;:;~::~~~~ WilSall hoW tho OI)lnlon that death 
was due lo drowning, despite the reo 
porl that no walel' was found In the 
lungs, He said all Inquest would de· 
]lend upon further InCol'matlon . 

list Of grievances which the BtU' H Badger milkmaids judge the 0[' 
<1 ntl hold against the police and fer to be only bull, coeds from the 
the city council, main campus at lIIlnneaota. wlll 

Besides the "verslty residential meet coeds [rom university farm 
~~ctlon , the ord nance Included noth. In the contest. 
Ing: but business area, railroad No p.-izcs wlll be at steo.k. 
yards, and somo vel'y pOOr dlslricts. 
1(t did n ot JII any way toUCh tlHl 
higher class Madison resldenllal 
area, 

Doslgned to dl'lve student-owned 
automobiles Into lhe hlgh·rate down· 
tuwn garages, the ordinances not 
only forbid curb parking bUl also 

Mystery Surrounds 
Death of California 
Man; Will Investigate 

prohibited parking on telTaCes, CEnA(t RAPIDS, Oct, 28 (l\.P~ 
Student action lOOk the form of Authorities nrc Invcstlgatlng the 

Coronel' n, A. VOrl}ahl earlier had 
pronounced the death suicide and 
Maid there would be no inquest, 

,\ :;Ister, 1I'[rs. Margorct Hamble
ton, said she hnd received mysterious 
lell 1'8 front him "Ince his an'lval 
In Salt Ullce City wherc ho hoped to 
soli slale rlg-hts for a frozen con· 
fection, 

~rnl -r's hody was Cound by two 
duck hunters. lIe WIlS a representa' 
tlve of lhe Amhrosla Creamery com· 
pany, Napa, Cal. 

a meeting of moro than 20 CnIDI1US posslblllty that Jolm W, Mll10r ot Be.tleve Bandits Hiding 
leaders oC acllvlty, who lllo.nned a akland, aI., whose bocly WIlS found SIOUX CITY (AP) - Finding of a 
petition, a student mass meeting, In the Ctodar river here, may ha.vo cal' stolen from Guy Henter, ca6hler 
Illld a student march all the elty met with foul play, Of the FarmerS State bank Of Yalc, 
hlll\ the dato of the municipal open The theory was advanced litter led police to bellevo two bandits Who 
meeting (Or consideration of the officers learned Mlllel' had betwee,n robbed the bank or $4,670 on Oct. 21, 
ordinance, $:1,1)1)0 alld M,OOO "hen \,e 10ft home, might be hiding near BialiK City. ------------------------------ --~~------~------~--

JVatures C};nest 1Iealtli GflJaters 
cXCE:LSIOR SPRINGS 

MISSOURI 
• 

9/Jortd J!lamollS (j(esort 

Amid IUI'J'OIlDdlDat of unequaJIed refinement mlf comfort. 
you can drink 0( ~' • ....,. health"" Viltiton 
acclaim The Elms one of the f\Dest teiort hoctla in Am~ 
Re.fumished, re-decOrated, abd ~pped in ~ IIIOIt IJIdttera 
fuhlon, 'the Elms wIij a~ to the molt cridcaL ' 

Tone up your rysttm, regain your health with oar WId 
lutous mineral walen and baths, and at the ..me tlmeenJoJ 

GOLF, SWIMMING. BOATING, 
HORSg·BACK RIDING. Tt:NNIS. ETC. 

The Etma is ooly U milea from Kanau City, ~ in a 
I]lOt of natural beauty,.wIth paved hllll-VI 1ead1na in all 
directions. Write wire; or phone for reaervatlOlll, or beautI • 
fiaI book, fuUy niumadng tbe beautlea of The I!Ima and 
b:cebior Springs, _ 

ELMS HOTEL COMPANY 
F. F. HAGEL. Prealdent • FRANK A. FORD, J.faMIer 

" No other one . 
place ,in all the world 

offers these B I<inds df 
MINERAL WATERS \ 

lron-Mon~onese, Saline Laxative,Llthia, 
Soda - Bicarbonate and Sulphur,' 

tHICAGO OfFICt.,S~O N. ~4e"SIJite 42J .. PItw __ 44Ii 
" - - ~ 

CAMPUS CORDS 
Are Sold and Guaranteed at 

TIL E , 
Outfitters to College Men Since 1869 \-____________ ~ ____ .. ________________ ~~--------a--.... 20S0.CLINTO_~N~S_T_. ________________ ~ __ -:::::::::::::::~ 
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10.12 BO'V'rn CLINTON 

• I 

NONf GENUINE WITHOUT THIS 

CAN'T BU ST ' EM TRADEMARK 

CANT BUST 'EM 

I WI'Usi!CIIDS ,.... "'A"" 
MII .... I"' CALlJOIlNIA 

Wnen Fleetwood - Of is it Brougnlltn! - gently' 

wakes you-well, happy day! Y ou'U be wearing 

your Campus Cords this morning, sir?, 

Campus Cords are corduroy trousers for campus 

wear. TIiey're made of the linesc corduroy in lC , ' . 
oistinctive cream shade. 

lhey're tailored and cut to' ~ive snug hip'-lit, 

straight hang, wide but not extreme cuff bottoms. 

:Ask for them by name-Campns Cords. Look for 

tne label inside die waistband. It p'roteccs y,ou 

agaihst imitations, 

CAlI ... 
J.jLOIISS." . HIIYNIIWANK Co •• S," P,,.,,t/St,, 
Chicago • Portland • New. York • 1,01 An,tllt< 

Get 

Campus 

Cords 

at 

• 

, 

Where U Men Sl.op 

r 
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She forga,ve hi 
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story of how an 
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Completion of Tuberculosis Testing at Bur.lington to Finish Year's Work 
Continue Plan 

to Withdraw 
Troops Soon 

Motorman Finds . J Schuessler 
Fowl on EngIne 

State Issues Statement 
to Finish Work 

Next Week 

LARl 'DA, Oct. 28 (AP)-Molor. 
man Cappy Edward didn't 1:0 hunt'l 
lng, but he got a nice Cry neverthe· 
less. 

Edward was making hIs usual run 
on a Burlington motor cal' near Coin 
when he noticed two young chickens 
taking otf just In frollt of the 
engine. 

Upon reaching larlnda, 18 mlle~ 
tarther on, he alighted to view the 
l'emruns, but found Instead, a tine 

BURLINGTON, Oct. 28 (AP}- young chicken perched 0/\ the 
VeterilUlrlan8 testing Des Moln slLendel', reaely to be taken home. 
county cattle tonight were antlcl· 

po.Ung the end at their work, slmu!· Wheat Soars 
taneouBly with a statement tram 
Secretary at Agriculture 'fhornburll' H f 
thllt the year's tBaling wIll be finish· to itrhest 0 
eel with completion at the Des ~ 
:1I101ne8 county Inoculations. 

In Jackson township and parts or V ear's l'rl·ces 
Tama and Benton townships the .I. 
tests were tlnlshed todn.y with plans 
announced by Dr. Peter Malcolm, 
chlet or the state division at animal 
husbandry, that testing results 
will be read the rest ot the week In 
Flint RIVl'r, union, and these three 
townships, 

Withdraw Gonrclsmen 
Meanwhile plans were stili In the 

making tor the withdrawal of Iowa 
na.t1omll guardsmen . under whose 
IIl1rvelllnnce the testing here has 
been done. 

Sixty veterinarians are now In the 
field. Dr. Malcolm said wfLh tills 
augmented force testing would be 
completed next week or the tor8 part 
of the succeeding week. 

Secretary Thornburg Is of the 
opJnlon tnat no work Is planned this 
year In several counties where farm· 
trs recently adopted resolutions op· 
posing the state law requiring lhe 
tuberlln tests. 

Work In Jefferson County 
Work Is now going On In Jetterson 

CO\lIlty, he said, Two veterinarians 
there are making the tests on the reo 
malnlng 10 or 12 herds. 

Gener~l orders Issued today at 
headquarters provided for the de· 
mobJllzatlon or most at the 1,600 
guardsmen 800n, wlt.h the probable 
dl1Y ot their del)arture set Cor Fri· 
day. 

Troops of the 133rd Infantry that 
wfll be sent home Include: medical 
detachment, Fairfield; headqu!u·ters 
company o[ Cedar Rapids; service 
company, Fairfield, and companies II. 
DC Dubuque, B at WaterlOO, C of 
Cedar Rapids, D ot WaterlOO, E 
oC Webster City , F o[ Mason City, 
G at Fi. Dodge, H of Mason City, I 
or Sheldon, K of Le Mars, (. and M 
of Sioux City. 

Demobilize Medical Unit 
Tn the 168th Infantry, detachments 

to be demoblllzed Include 0. medlcaJ 
unit (rom Des Moines, and conlpan· 
Il'H C of Des Moines, E of Shenan· 
doah, G Of Centerville, H Of Mar· 
shalltown, I of Glenwood, M Of Red 

Cll [CAGO, Oct, 28 (AP)-In a zig. 
zag high speed advance, wheat to' 
dG.Y excelled the season's top quota· 
tlons, and t1len wbll)flawed back In 
a stol'ln at profit taking. The ad· 
vance accompanied announcement 
that 1,000,000 bushels of Canadian 
Yo heat had been bougbt tor ship· 
ment. to France and that the Buenos 
Aires market had Jumped nlOI'e than 
four cen ts a bushel becaulle ot rust 
menace to crop8, There was also 
(In official report thiU the wInter 
whpat outlook In the western thIrd 
at Kansas had fallen much below 
normal as a result of drought. 

'Wheat closed irregular, 1·8 cent 
orr to 3·8 up, corn 1·8, G·8 cent ad· 
vanced, oats unchanged to 1·8 oct, 
and provisions varying (roen 2 cellts 
B{.tback to 0. rise Of 12 cents. 

Rallies which culminated In the 
sudden big upward whirl of the 
wheat market atter midday were 
preceded by les8 Impptuou8 gains 
based on speculative bUYing under 
the lellderehlp ot u. populal' Chicago 
trader, 

Corn and oats averaged hlgner, 
Influenced by wheat 8trength and 
by enlarged shIpping demand here 
for corn. 

Provisions were steadied as are· 
Bull ot upturns bolh In hog values 
u.nd in grains. 

ClOSing Indemnities: wheat-Dec. 
&6 5·8, 68 1·8, 1-4; March 59 3·4 bJd; 
,May 60 3-4, 7·8, 64 1·8, 1·4; July 
61 1·4, 64 7·8; corn-Dec. 87 7·8, 
38, 39 3·8, 1·2; 1I1ay 42 3·8, 1·2, 4a 
7·8, 44. 

Girls to Take 
Hockey Coach 
Examinations 

Oak. Troop E oC Ottumwa ot the Requirements for hockey umpire 
1 \Sth cavalry will also be returned. 

The g~nerlll order stlltes that they ratings as announced by Jane 
Ilre La be entrained BO that. t.he memo Shurmer, physical education Instl'uc, 
bel's will l'each theh' homp dUes tor In charge oC tho Iowa CIty urn· 
not later than Oct. 31 and that ph'lng center, Include practices at 
Major E. A. Conley of Marshalltown 
will command the provJslonal com. 4 p.m. Monday, 'fuesday, Wedne8' 
pany that will remain, 

ome Men Remain 
A~e members of these unit' 

who are \Jnemployed otherwise or 
who are not Indlapenslble to their 
work will remain. Also ordered to 
remain are two companies with three 
oeflcers and 60 men each of the 133rd 
Infantry, besides one machine gun 
spcUon, and a like body Of the 168th 
Intan t.ry, besides one oCflcer and 
seven enlisted men trom ·btlltalfon 
lleadq uarters. Major Con ley as· 
Bu me,s hla command Oct. 30. One 
detachment Of two ottlcers and 45 
men from service lIection of the 
1331'd Infantry likewise will remMn 
101' further duty as wJ\l a medical de. 
tachment of 3 oWcers and 10 men 
of the medical detachment ot the 
133rd Intanh'y, and five men of the 
medical delachment ot the 168th In· 
fantry. 

Testing has now been carried on 
In five or six of the 13 townships In 
De~ Moines county. 

No opposition was encountered to· 
dal'. 

Electrical Engineers 
Discuss Life, Works 

of Edison at Meeting 

"The life and works or Edison," 
wu discussed by Leonal'd J . Sahs, 
E3 of Salem, S. D., at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Amel'lcan 
Society of Electrical Engineers In 
the electriCal engineering building 
yesterday afternoon. 

Wendell S. Sewarll, E4 oC Laurens, 
Il)loke on, "Multi'mu and pentode 
tubes." A third talk was given by 
Jack A. Sayre, E3 oC St. Charles, 
on "Induction furnaces." 

David W . ~farchant, E4 ot Silvis, 
1II., presided at the meeting. 

eoDece librarian Injured' 
DECORAH (AP) - Karl T. Jacob· 

8On, Luther college librarian, was 
.erlou.ly Injured when struck by a 
car driven by Austin HanRon. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For TodllT 

9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 
music and dally smile. , 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
"History of the west," Prot. LoulR 
Pelzer. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progrom. 
2 p.m.-"Vllhln the classroom, 

"The short story," PI'of, Frank I •. 
Mott. 

S p.m.-MuBlcal pI'Dgram, Elmer 
Blndow. 

3:40 p.m.-Travelog, Prot. Stephen 
H, BUllh. 

8 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
J owa Union srlll orche.tra. 

7 p.m.-Late news rla.hes, The 
DaIlY Iowan. 

S p.m.-Division of physical educa· 
tlon, 

8:20 p.m.-Around the campfire, 
Alp"- Phi Omesa, 

t p.m .-Late neW I fluheR, The 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-Debate forum , Prot. A. 
Cral. Baird. 

9:30 p,m.-Muslcal program, Iowa 
f;:o\l8IJlan. orcheatr&. 

day, Thursday, and :<'rlday, and at 
10:30 a .lll . Saturday. Theoretlc(ll dhl· 
cusslons and lectures will be held 
aCt .. I· every practice. 

A group o[ phYHlcal education ma· 
Jors will meet at Lilese hours In 
order to prepare (01: the examlna· 
tions tor umplt·cs which will be 
given Nov. 5 and 7. Written ex.· 
amlnatlons cover the rules of the 
gallle and tlle duties at an umplre, 
and musl be pass~d before the I/I'ac· 
tical test'! can be talten. 

Call Win Ra.tlng 
Beside being the best way to learn 

the game, umpiring has other der!· 
nlte advantages. A local mtlng en· 
tllIes one t.o have her name listed In 
the cataJogue oC the United Stales 
FIC'ld Hockey assOCiation and enables 
her to charge definite feos for her 
services. 

The Iowa City umpiring center 
has j)l'oduced, since Its establishment 
III 1929, three pel'SOIlS Of nallon!ll B 
rating: two of local B; and live of 
local C. 

14 Canc1J(lniea Compete 
candidates for the examlna· 

tlons this year 111'e: Dorothy Byel's, 
A3 at Omaha, Neb.; Bel·tha Ansley, 
A3 or Massena; Marjorie Kel/ler, AS 
of Keolwk; Estella Stroh been, A3 or 
Walcott; Edna Boomer, A4 of Cary, 
1Il.; Irene Turner, A3 or Kellerton. 

Hnzel Whltak~r, A4 at FalrCield: 
Oertrude OrIslel', G oC Jetterson; 
Hal'rlet Yingling. A4 oC Muscatine; 
Bernice Cooper, A3 or Aurora, III .; 
Louise Robinson, A4 ot 'Morton, III. ; 
Thelma Kenefick, A4 at E!lgle 
Orove; Ermenia I'!omallo A4 at Des 
Moines; lind Maxine Conley, A4 of 
A nahc I III , Cal. 

CHOICE 'lOOMS \IfITH 
IIQIVATE aATH 

$2.~$ 2.50 

I .. bIocb to 1>0lIo IDInoooI 0.
GARAGf ... exT DOOR 
EDW,A.80SS 0.-

• .. -.. .... . - . .... . ... 

WinsCountv 
" 

Husking Tilt 
Will Compete in State 

Contest as Local 
Representative 

A brisk day and a strong 1all wind 
n1ded Art.hur Schuessler ot T~one 

TrE'e to husic hl8 way to a win In 
the annual Johnson counly corn 
husking contest yestl'rday morning 
On the Frl'd Stock farm northeast. of 
Lone Tree. Lloyd Burr, wInner of 
last }'ear's " bel'," placed flrt.h In the 
conlest. 
. Schuessler was awarded $l6 to 

help detra), expenses to the state 
contest, Nov. 0, In Story county, He 
was named wlnnel' when II was 
udged he had husked 24 .2 bushels 
oJ rOI·n. 

MOI'e than 300 spectators watched 
the seven men battle Cor fh'st In the 
bang·board contest. No new record 
waf! set because ot the small nels of 
the ears Of corn at thl8 year's crop. 

lIan'y Brenneman picked the 
heaviest !lmount at corn durJng the 
contest, havIng tossed 2020 pounds 
Into hIs wagon, but a deduction of 
843 pounds of glean ings and husles 
put him In last place. 

Following Is how the corn tossors 
ranked on finishing: 

1. Arth UI' Schuessler. Lone Tree" 
total weight or corn, 1,790 pounds;' 
gleanings, 14 pounds; deduction on . 
glee-nlngll, 42 pounds; husks, R 
ounceR; deductiOn tor husks, 58.7 
pounds; total deduction, 95 .7 pounds; 
net corn In pounds, 1,605.3. 

2. Renry Jensen, Lone Tree, total 
weight at corn 1,720 pounds; glean· 
Ings, 39 pouncls; ded.ucUon ror glean. 
Ings, 111 pounds; hUijlts, 7 ounces; 
deduction for husk., 34 .4 poun~, ; 

total dedUctions, ]61 .4 pounds; net 
COI'n In pounds, 1,5G8.0. 

3. Henry Madsl'n, Iowa City route 
No. 3. total welgnt ot corn, 1,040 
pounds; gleanings, 16 pounds; de· 
ductlon for gleanings, 46 pounds; 
husk., 10 ounces; deduction tor 
husks, 114.8 pounds; net corn In 
pounds, 1,480.2. 

4. Lawrence Hall, Lone Tree, total 
weight of corn. 1,8;'0 pounds; glean· 
Ings, 28 pounds; cll'uucticm for glt:'an. 
Ings 84 pounds: husks, 18 ouncPA, de· 
ductlon [or hu ,\ s, 296 pouO(18; total 
deduction 380 pounds: net corn In 
pounds, 1,470. 

5. Lloyd Burl', Lone Tree, .total 
weight of corn, 1,850 pounds; glean· 
Ings, 12 pounds, deduction tor glean' 
Ings, 36 pounds: husks, 1 G ounces; 
deduction rOl' husks, 407 ; lotal de· 
ductions, 443; net corn in pounds, 
] ,407. 

O. Clarence Brawner, 10wa City 
route No.8. total weight at corn, 
1,720 pounds; Irlennlng8, 20 pounds; 
deduction for gleanings, 60 pounds; 
huslcs 13 ounces: deduction for 
husks, 275 .2; total deductions 336.2 
Il()unds; net cOrn in pounds, 1,384.8. 

7. Harry B"enlleman , Nichols, 
total weight ot corn, 2.020 pounds; 
gleanings, 19 pounds: deduction Cor 
gll'Q.nlngs 57 pounds; husks, 19 
ounces; deduction for hllSks, 6~6 .8 
pounds; total deduction, 743 .8 
\lounda; net corn In pounds, 1,276.2. 

Girl Scout Troop 
Chooses Leaders; 

Selects Members 
Mrs. K. No Lelb has been chosen 

lea(ler of the newly organized Girl 
Scout troop No.1 ot Iowa City Jun· 
ior high school, with Maxine Schlan· 
busch as assistant leader. 

Girls who wel'e tormerly membera . 
of various other troops wfll com· 
prise the membership at the new 
group. Former troop numbers and 
names at Ille 11'11'18 are as foUows: 

No.2: Geneva Teague, Kat.hline 
Potts, Mary Ann Coughlin , Dorothy 
McGinniS, Lois Oros8, and Kathel'lne 
Reed. 

No, 5: Marguerite Tomlin, J ean 
Ricky, Elaine King, Dorothy Love· 
tlnsky, Pauline CroCsett, MaxIne 
Teety, Katherine Gunnett, Florence 
Saslna, and Thelma MQssner. 

NO.8: Dorothy Lindsay. 
Meetings of the troop wf\l be held 

Monday nights at the parish house 
of the Episcopal church. 

Hath \fill Build Addition 
WATERLOO (AP) - Plans for the 

construction of a $100,000 addition to 
the Rath Packing company plant 
were announced by John M. It!lth, 
president. , Construction will begin 
Immediately. 

IJ • 

Boy Scouts 
tfon ~ , will Corm a.t noon, and begin ecutl"e ; and the Ft. Dodge area., H. 
the march at. 12:30, '1'0 the music R. Heath, executive. 

Iea.dl'rs, rppresentatlve or Iowa Clty'~ 
service c1uhs, churches, alld other 
organlza~ons. 

Delta Delta Deltas 
Receive Cup Given 

by City Lions Club 
of tour bands, . couts Crom 19 area Iowa City Area 

to Start.Day· 
With Parade 

cnuncllR In Towa a nd weSlern IllinoIs The low I). ~lty area, 0, 0, 
" 'Ill marC'll In uniform to the stadium Fordyce, E'X cutlvc; the 1111111 area, 

Scouts are r'!!Jucsted to reglRt.pr 
lit the entl'llllce LO old Iowa IIE'ld 
at the Coot. or Washington ~tre ... t. 
Frank Zellh81l1el will be In clulrgc. (01' the O ~o rge 'Washlngton ver~us 

Jowa game. 
'J'o ClIrry Colors 

3000 Youths to Meet 
Here from 19 

Councils 

'When :t,OOO Boy Scouts lUispmble 
In Towa City Satu rday ror th ei r an· 
nual Scout day, offlclnl a cllvltl p:! 
wlll begin with a parade rrom Iowa. 
field 10 the new stadium. ColollC,1 
Converse R. Ll'wls with military 
aJdes will organize und dlrl'ct the 
procession. 

Section J , led by the unlvel'slty 
band, wJll ('OlJljlrlHe the massecl U. S. 
colors Or all tlte arens under the 
command or Catlet Lieutenant W. S. 
lIfc ulley: lhe Buffalo Bill area, 
unllE'I' L , B. E chols, executive, and 
th e Ceda r l1aplds a rea, under C. C. 
Thoma", executive. 

The parade, comprising four SeC' 

LPtI by tile Mllscatine band, Sec· 
tlon 2 will cons is t at scouts fl'om 
th e linton area, O. ,\V. Babcock, 
exec utive; the central Iowa area, Mr. 
L . Osam, pxecuUvl'; the Des Molnee 
a l'ea, J . C. Un derwood, executive; 
t he Dubuque area, 11. H. Balcer, ex· 

, At The Stroke of Nine Today -

Rain or Shine - Starts 'L. C. COHN'S 

FORCED 
To Raise 

CASH 
$15,000 Stock 

Sacrificed 
In Order to Raise Cash on Very Short Notice 

A gigantic, spectacular event that will be a 
memory for years to come to dIOse who at· 
tend this forced to raise money sale. 

Ladies of this community now can avail 
themselves with needs at savings so great that 
this store will be cleaned to the bare and 
naked walls within a few days. 

All Goods Must GO!I 

560 

HATS 
They Must All Go 

Original Prices $1.85 to $4.50. 
Sale Price, 

75c • SI • SI.95 · 

Cloth Coats 
In Four Value Groups

Group 1 

Original Price $25.50. s 
Sale Price-

. Group 2 

Original . Price $29.75. 
Sale Price-

Group 3 
Original Prices were 

$27.50 to $59.50 
Sale Price-

$14'5 
$18!!.95 

Group 4 
Original Prices were 

$42.50 to $95.50 
Sale Price-

Dresses 
In Four Value Groups 

Group 1 

Original 'Price $10,75. 
Sale Price-

Group 2 ~ 
Original Price $15.25. ~ 

Sale Price- ~ 
IJ 

.. Group 3 

Original Price $17.75. 
Sale Price-

$2'5 
$5'5 
$'7!~95 

Group 4 \ 

SIO!!.95 Original Prices Were 
$18.75 to $22.75 

Sale Price-

Fur Coats 
Wondedul Values in Fur Coats - Original Prices 
-- - $110.00 to $300.00 

to $195 

L. c. eOBN 
119 So. DulJuque Street 

, , 

• 

C. J? bpurr, exec.tfve; the Kewanee 
al'ea, W. T. Grant, executive; the 
Knox Warren area, R. B. Stotts, ex· 
ecutive ; the Moline area, It. L. 
Bracher, executive; and the Norlh 
Iowa. arca, O. A . Knouse, executive; 
mal'chlng bohlnd the Iowa City band 
will comprJse seotion 3, 

A community service detail con· 
slsling of 12 scouts Crom each Iowa 
City troop will act IlS guides fl'om 9 
to 11 o'clock Saturday mOI·nlllg. 

POUCENEWS 

M!'mtJerA of tho DelLu. Oelta Deltn 
sOI'ol'ILy enterto.II1ed aL the Liona 
clUb meeting YCHten:1ay noon. Verna 
La ndher, A4 of Sterling, III., 'frl . 
Delta p"eslden t, received [he cup 
~lres Iltod annUally by the cJub to 
I he sorority dlsDlaylng the most 
ollglnal and novel decorations duro 
Jnb' JIam ecomlna-. E. I"~. Rate made 
the presentation. 

'rhe Blairstown band will lead th e 
southeast Iowa area R. A. Coonfield, 
executive; southern Iowa area, E. 
H. Bingel', executive; Tall Corn area, 
C. R, Hes8e, executive; and U. S. 
Grant arelL, C. M. Chatters, execu. 
tive; and the Wapsipinicon area, V. 
V. Allen executive. 

Pat J. Murphy, Intoxication, tln8<l 
$6 and costs. 

Logan RIM, leaving the ('nglnA 
running In a pal'ked cal', tlne(l $I 
and costs, 

A trio consisting ot Florence Van 
Nice, A2 of Muscatine, Bertha Heet. 
Jand, A2 Of Sibley, and OertruOe 
Keneflclt, A2 of Algona, enlertalned 
with (ro.temlty an(l TrI·Delta Bongs. 

J. G. Oal·tner was appolnLed by 
Dr. Oeorge Maresh, pl'cslClent, to 
reprpsent th e Lions clu\; on tile 
Am rlcan Legion unemployment re
\lof comm I ttee. 

Parade Defore Leaders University ot Michigan authorl· 
Belween the halves, the scouts will ties have ruled that credit may be 

parade before President and Mrs. withheld tram a student who has 
Walter A. Jessup, a group of civIc failed to pay room ,·ent. 

• 

CLOSING OUT 
The !Entlre Stock 

Down To The Bare Walls 
'X ou'll see the greatest ba.rgains ever placed before the people of Iowa City 
and surrounding country. You'll see new high grade living room, dining 
room 'and bed room suites, as well as rugs, beds and everything that goes 
to m'ake up the home at a range of prices that will astound you. Our 
floors are packed. 

$35,000.00 
Stock 01 Furniture MUlt Be Dispoled 01 

We will not allow a single article to remain unsold. We have cut prices' 
to ribbons. You can roam through this store and each item that you look 
at wiU have sale price tag that will teU the story. Come here to this great 
closing out sale and buy whatever you need. You'll save a lot of money. 
TWO FLOORS, BALCONY AND BASEMENT MUST BE CLOSED OUT. 
The entire stock must go at SOme price. 

$125 DINING ROOM 
Regular $125 Walnut Dining Roo~ 

Suite, consisting of large buffet, 

$75 BED ROOM SUITE -$75 Bed Room Suites. Bed, Van-

extension tab I e, 

host and side chairs. 

Out they go at ..... . 

ity, Dresser and Chest in genuine 

American walnut. $ 
This high grade 4250 
bed room suite will 
be closed out at ..... . 

$78.50 LIVING ROOM 
SUITE 

$78.50 Living Room Suites are be
ing closed out. This suite is cov
ered in a splendid grade of jac
quard velour. Substantially con-
structed. WiJI last $4200 
a lifetime. 0 u t 
the.y go at ............. . 

4 ~--------------------___ 

$29.50 9x12 RUGS 
$29.50 Rugs are seUing for practi
cally half price. Our entire stock 
of rugs are cut to the la t notch. 
Buy your rug here 
at this great clo -
ing out sale. Ask 
to see this great 
special at ............... . 

$18.50 DAY 

BEDS 

STUDENT 

TABLES 

$21.50 BED 

PRING AND 
MATTRESS 

Regular $18.50 Day 

Beds, with new clean 

aU cotton pads are seil-

We have a limited 

stock 0 f Student 

Tables that we are 

FulJ or twin size. All 
cotton mattress. Guar
anteed pring and me-

ing for ................ .. ..... . clOSing out for ........... . tal bed to go at ......... . 

$11.65 $2.90 $12.65 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 

AT CLOSE OUT PRICES 

DINING ROOM SUITE 
AT CLOSE OUT PRICES 

$135 Walnut Dining Suites 
$89.50 Mohair Suites ,,0 at $49.50 
$165 Velvet Suites go at $118.00 
$135 Mohair Suites go at $98.00 
$135 Mohair Bed Davenport 

go at ................................... $69.00 
$125 Walnut Dining Suites 

go at ................... ..... , ......... ,, $65.00 
$129.50 Walnut Dining Suites 

go at ..... .............................. . $88.00 
~uites go at ...................... .. $84.00 $175 Oak Dining Suites 

go at .................................... $98.50 
$90 Velour Suites go at ........ $68.00 
$75 Mohair Suites go at .... $52.50 

$145 Walnut Suite go at $ 5.00 
$125 Dinette Suite go at $69.50 

'9.00 Mattress 
One of the great spe
cials of 'this closing 
out sale is aft all eot· 
ton Mattress at this 
great money saving 
priee. Out they go at 

$12 Double Coil 
Bed Sprin~ 

A regular $12 Double 
Coil Spring is being 
closed out at this great 
sale. Unconditionally 
"uaranteed for 2 5 
years. Out they JrO at 

$6.95 

$15 Cedar Chests 

AU Cedar Chests must 
go. This is a regular 
$15 che t. Genuine 
Tenne e cedar. They 
must be sold. Out they 
go at ........................... . 

$8.95 

'5 WIU DELIVER A SUITE TO YOUR HOME 

Open Evening8 Till 9 O'clock , 

Iowa Pur.niture eo. 
228 South Dubuque Street Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

Btnte 
alter 
maJz~ on 
tlcularly 
plan .Imllar 
receipts. 

In actual 
corporation's 
not exceed 
II wfJI be 

lu."luI In the 
oredit blink In 
II'hlch lhe pool 
houllC! receipt!, 
fluctuations . 

Payne 

,r8, and 
will be eJlgible 
~r8hlp III th 

B. Iden Pay 
UniverSity or 
productions at 
"Love', Labour 
tan plays whl('1 
in previous visit 

2Truck C 
Service 

Bumi 

Two t.rucks 
mtlonR to the 
II ':45 p,m. wh' 
one 01 them t 
J1Chool, A II 
ell the error II 

trUCk on Its wal 
Three all mop. 

In the blU!emr l 
J)lted. F"lremen 
C!amu had riC 
IIId the bla, 
ohemlcal apllartIJ 
"iI done. 

Folloll'lnll' the 
Amish polnled 
dlllrers ,treM dI 
ventlon wMk '11\' 
mope In places 
Iy to caUIICl rl ' 
"nlaneous cor .----
I 
Bi, Sput! 

Liul. .----MIB80URI V 
-John WtJlllUr 
never hn.rVl'lte. 
'rhey ... ere ~o 

worth it. 
Theil CIlJTI~ t 

. ahandoned tllhe" 
Nnw hC\' ~ hll 

llie I'" ot apill· 




